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Surplus Bill
Is Introduced

By Assemblyman
Measure Would Repeal
Rulesfor Municipalities
To 'Spend Down' Fund*
Legislation that would repeal the

provision of the Quality Eduction
Act requiring municipalities to spend
their surplus funds w u introduced
this week by Assemblymen Richard
H. Bauer and Robert D. Franks,
who both represent WetlfieJd.

Property Tax Boost
Could Result

If Measure Falls

The measure would repeal a pro-
vision in Chapter No. 63 of the Public
Laws of 1991 which requires all
municipalities thai collect school
taxes in advance to refund the surplus
funds over a four-year period.

The forced spending of municipal
surplus funds has been criticized by
local official* as fiscally irresponsible.

Assemblyman Bagger said he is
seeking to repeal this portion of the
law because after four years of
mandated surplus reduction, mu-
nicipalities would find themselves
without any surplus funds and would
be forced to substantially increase
property lax.

He said the Quality Education Act
threatens die fiscal integrity of many
communities by dissipating munici-
pal assets and reducing investment
revenues. -

"Our legislation would allow local
governments to determine for them-
selves what level of surplus and in-
vestments they should have. As a
member of the Assembly Appropria-
tions Committee, I will push /or.
prompt legislative action on this im-
portant bill," Assemblyman Bagger
said.

TEEN CENTER
MOVES TO'Y*

The Weitfield Recreation
Commiuion't Teen Center will be
relocated aa of tomorrow evening
due to the upcoming renovations
of the Municipal Building.

Through the cooperation of the
town and the Vfertfield "Y," the
center will be housed temporarily
in the "Y" beginning tomorrow
evening until the renovation is
completed.

The Weitfield "Y" has allowed
the commission to utilize anum her
of the rooms and the gymnasium
on Friday evenings to provide for
the continuation of the program.

While the location has changed,
the program itself still will feature
many of the usual activities and
some additional activities through
the use of the gymnasium.

Roosevelt School
To Remain Open

Roosevelt Intermediate School
will not be closed this year, nor
possibly next year, according to
school board member, G. Bruce
McFsdden, Chairman of the board's
Finance Committee.

Although a team of consultants
from Columbia University are
studying closing Roosevelt as part
of their overall cost-cutting analy-
sis, their scheduled February II in-
terim report will not include
Roosevelt.

More than 98 per cent of respon-
dents to a December Westfield
Leader poll favored keeping the
school open.

Mrs. Walsh
Enters Race
For Board

Parent-Teacher Unit Head,
Education Fund Tnuttt

Mrs. DarieUe Walsh has announced
hercandidacyfortheWestfieldBoard
of Education.

Mrs. Walsh and her husband,
Michael Walsh, have lived in West-
field for 14 years. Their two sons,
Corey Walsh, a senior, and Ryan
Walsh, a freshman, attend Westfield
High School.

Mrs. Walsh has been involved for
many years in local community or-
ganizations and Parent-Teacher or-
ganizations,

Her involvement demonstrates her
serious commitment to Westfield
which she is anxious toextend through
•eryiufjt* member of the Board of
Education, she laid..—^i^*.^**;-.,.

Besides holding MMMroiurpo«i-
dona with the Parent-Teacher Coun-
cil, Mrs. Walsh served «i Co-President
of die Jefferson Elementary Parent-

MnDartttttWaha

Former Parent-Teacher Officer
Announces Board Candidacy

Catherine Marchant of 713
Dorian Road has announced her
candidacy forthe Westfield Board
of Education.

She is the mother of two children
and holds both a Master's Degree and
• Bachelor's Degree from the Uni-
versity of Utah.

The candidate is a former Vice
President of the McKinley School
Parent-Teacher Organization and a
past member of the Educational
Studies Committee of the Weslfleid
Parent-Teacher Council.

Prior to living in town, she was
employed by the Granite School
Diitrict in Utah as a member of the
Child Study Team,

Loca)ly,sheis the current President
of the Westfield Weavers Guild and
also has served as a volunteer with
the Center for Hope Hospice in Scotch
Plains.

The candidate's husband, Shennnn
Myers, is un accountant wIlhAtneradii
Hess Corporation ui Woodbridge. Her
ton Is a sixth grader In intermediate
school and her daughter will enter
elementary school in the full.

"Ovei the past few yenrs, I have
been involved with the schools us an
interested parent unii citizen. Prior lo
that, 1 Worked professionally in a
large school district," the candidate
Mid. "I want to help our schools
provide thehlghest level of education
at the most efficient coal lo the lux-
payer."

INSIDE —
• Pruootal to privatize Ronnelli

CSUBM dispute — Pag* 3.

• Judit orders Connell
Mgmlaiofli — Page S.

• Harrteon Wat«o« again htadt
Library Hoard — Pag* 9.

Cathtrln* Merchant

James J. Gruba
To Be Elected

As Councilman
Unanimous Endowment
Given by Governing Body

To Nominee of Party
•y ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI

James J. Gruba of 356 Wychwood
Road will be unanimously elected on
Tuesday to fill the SecondWardibwn
Council seat vacated by Garland C.
"Bud"Boothe, Jr. when he became
Mayor on January 28.

Mr. Gruba was the unanimous
choice of the Westfield Republican
Committee, although the names of
Planning Board Chairman Allen R.
Malcolm of Ml East Broad Street
and Craig Morongof 224 Ross Place
also were submitted to the council by
the committee.

Mayor Booths announced at
Tuesday'scouncil conference session,
at which the informal vote on Mr.
Gniba was taken, Mr. Malcolm had
withdrawn his name from consider-
ation. Since Mr. Morong did not at-
tend the conference session, at which
the nominees were to be interviewed
by the council, his name was not
considered for the post.

While Fourth Ward Democratic
Councilman James Hely joked Mr.
Gruba lived very near Mayor Boothe
and Mm. Margaret C, Sur, the other
Second Ward representative, Mayor
Boothe noted he, Mrs. Sur and Mr.
Gruba all had lived elsewhere in the
ward during their time in the town.

The Mayor said he had known Mr
Gruba for a long lime from his in-
volvement in the iaycees and with
the Westfield United Fund and he
would be glad to support him for the
post.

ThiraVWaid Councilman. Kenneth
L. MacRitchte, although noting he
had concents about how the Mu-
nicipal Vacancy Law was applied by
town Republican Chairman Allen
Chin in the selection of Mr. Gruba,
said the candidate's resume showed
he was well-qualified and he would
be glad to endorse him in the June
Primary and November General
Elections for a full two-year term.

Mr. Gruba said after Tuesday's
meeting he would be seeking a full
term lo follow his service in filling
out Mr. Boothe'sCouncil term, which
expires on Thursday, December 31,

AgraduateofSt. John's University
in Coltegeville, Minnesota, with a
Degree in Political Science, the
council nominee also attended the
Northwestern University School of
Mortgage Banking inEvanslon, Illi-
nois.

He has been the Chairman of
Cambridge Leasing Company since
1990, has been a Westfield United
FundTrustee 20 years andaWestfield
Foundation Trustee eight years in
addition to serving in the past as the
President of the United Fund, the
President and Chairman of the
Westfield Jaycees and the President
of the town's College Men's Club.

Presiding over his first meeting as
Mayor, Mr. Boothe said Tuesday he
would not let others in the town be
surprised by his actions and he did
noi expect to be surprised by them.

He noted the confidential nature of
much of the council's business was
necessary to maintain attorney-client
privilege between the Councilmen
andTownAttomey Charles H. Brandt,
and said he would look dimly on any
Councilman who released such In-
formation to the public before the
council as a whole decided to do so.

In other action, the council autho-
rized Mr. Brandt to prepare comments
on proposed state Housing Mortgage
Finance Agency regulations which,
if not clarified, may cause funds

MWMMtrfl

GOVERNMENT DELAYS
AIR NOISE STUDY

The Federal Aviation
Administration's congressionally-
mandated environmental-impact study
of aircraft noise problems in New
Jersey, which have drawn complaints
from many aresi Including Wesifleld,
may not be finalized until the end of
this year.

Last Wednesday aviation adminis-
tration spokesman, Paul Steuckc, said
an initial draft of the study will not be
available until August and* final report
will not be ready until November or
December.

Congress ordered the study in No-
vember 1990 and gave the Federal
Aviation Administration until last May
lo finish its work.

Tne aviation administration missed
the deadline, saying the complicated
nature of the project meant il would
take more lime, and promised a final
version by this May.

Intricate computer modeling and the
collection of volumes of data have
further delayed the report'« release date,
Mr. Steucke said last Wednesday.

Budget Up 5.63 Per Cent,
Lowest Increase Since 1978,

Still Above Inflation Rate
Home Assessed at $200,000 Would See Levy

For Schools Rise by About $220 in Future Bills

County Seeks
More Patients
For Runnells

Non-County Paying Residents
Might Increase Revenues

Union County officials are seeking
to open admissions to the drug and
alcohol rehabilitation unit at Runnells
Specialized Hospital in Berkeley
Heights to paying out-of-county
residents to bring revenue to the
money-losing facility.

The admissions policy for the 30-
bed residential program extends to
county residents and non-county
residents who work in the county, but
95 percent of those patients have no
ability topay, Hospital Administrator
Joseph Sharp said.

JWmiJfmmMen WK considering
chaajUgfjjMBjfiolicy to include resi-
dents from throughout the state, but
only if they have the ability to pay.

No county residents requiring
treatment would be turned away, of-
ficials said.

Mr. Sharp said the 28-day treatment
program at Runnells, the oldest drug
and alcohol rehabilitation program in
the state and the only one in New
Jersey-owned and operated by a
county always has been open to any
county resident regardless of ability
lopay.

Last year, the hospital recouped
less than $40,000 from patients in the
program, which costs the county more
than $2 million to run annually, he
said.

Because the unit typically runs at
73 to 80 per cent capacity, county
officials are seeking lo fill the re-
maining beds with out-of-county
residents.

Mr. Sharp said the policy change
would permit the hospital to use no
more than 40 per cent of the beds,
subject to availability, to out-of-
county residents.

The occupancy rate last week was
at 80 per cent, Mr. Sharp said, with
the number of indigent patients more
than 95 per cent. The hospital has an
approved full-rate charge of $350 per

co*vmno OK PHI ti

" By JAMES A. BMDCE.Jnl
Sprcioll) Wriurmlor Tkt WtnfrUintdtr

Nearly 80 people came to the Board
of Education's Elm Street offices to
witness the introduction of a 1992-
1993 school budget that featured the
lowest percent increase in 14 years,
although the budget still rose by 5.63
per cent which was more than the
increase in inflation experienced in
1991 over 1990.

- "It is a conservative, responsible
and sound budget, and I recommend
its adoption by the Board of Educa-
tion," said Dr. Mark C. Smith, Su-
perintendent of Schools.

And, according to board member
G. Bruce McFadden, it is a budget
including an open and functioning
Roosevelt School.

The new budget wouldadd $220 in
taxes to a home whose value was
assessed at $200,000. Last year's tax
rate of $1.96 would be raised 11
cents to $2.07, on Westfield's total
assessed value of $1,798,500,000.

The budget is both tentative and
maximum, said Dr. Smith. There are
to be three more school board hear-
ings, on February II, March 3 and
March 17, and the budget cannot be
increased. Transfers from one account
to another can be made during the
adoption process, and cuts are also
possible, he said.

Cuts and compromises of a year
ago were the operating factors that
produced this budget, Dr. Smith said.
The current tentative budget could
not have been brought in under the
state's 5.63 per cent spending cap
without last year'saustenty, he added.

These cuts included theelimination
of of 5.6 administrative positions,
intermediate school home economics,
eighth grade inlerscholaslic athletics,
some staff and some secretarial and
custodial services.

This current budget continues all
current courses and co-curricular
activities, he said.

The Finance Committee also
dipped into the board's reserve fund.
The $300,000 withdrawal from sur-
plus for capital projects and computer
purchases brings the surplus within
the 3 per cent of budget range.

Of that amount, $200,000 will be
used to upgrade the fire alarm sys-
tems at Roosevelt and Franklin
Schools and for repair to the girls'
sports fields behind the high school.

More than 20 parents, several in-
structors and students spoke out in
favor of the need forthe repairs.

Also discussed by the board and
parents was the proposed calendar.
Dr. Smith, noting the size of the crowd,
said he hoped to get some community
feedback about the pre-Labor Day
school start in 1992 which the board
is cor .idering. Mrs. Noreen Lund
and Michael Fox of Westfield said
they would like to see a shortened
winter vacation in order to have

schoolscloseearlierthan the proposed
June 23 date, a position advocated by
board member, Dr. B. Carol Molnar.

Mrs. Leslie Lewis, a district teacher,
also said she hoped the board would
consider closing as early as possible
in June because of the summer heat.

Mrs. Gail Smith, a Westfield resi-
dent, said the pre-Labor Day start
made little sense to her because of the
hot summer weather often experi-

' Asian Night Scheduled
Tomorrow at High School

CRAFT PARTYu.Th* craft group of tht Wilcctmt Wagon Club of WtMfltld
rusnllj Mid III monthly gtMuitthtr lo makt VaUntlni candy cinttrplteti.
At Ik* party.shown, Itfi to right artt Mri. Call Chmll i . M M , Kartn R«*d,
Mrs. Mary Ann Ktnt, Mn, ulna Lynch, Mr*. J»n« 8«nutnf»M and Mrs.
NsiMtU Kotos, Thi n»W craft night will b* h«IU Thursday, ftbruary 17,
ftaturlngiilrty bowbatkili, Any Total woman lnl«r«ltd In alttndlngor In
turning mort about tht club should ttltnhant 131-UtO fur tntmbtrthlp
Information.

The Westfield High School Asian
Awareness Club willhold its seventh
annual Allan Night at the high school
tomorrow at 7 o'clock.

Asian Night is a major function of
the club, Iti goal is aimed at spread-
inaAsiiin culture.

The evening will feature a dinner
and entertainment. Several Asian
countries will be represented includ-
ing China, Korea, India, Japnn and
the Philippines.

The dinner will be served consist-
ing of various Anlan dishes.

These include Chinese siilucl,
various DOUDK, egg roll, kirn dice,
roast pork fried rice, lo mein, chicken
with eggplant, sesame chicken und
mixed vegetables, Dessert will t>e
fortune cookies, and American des-
sert brownies and fruit cocktail

Following the dinner, the enter-
tninmetil will be held and the per-
formances will be done by the Mar-
tiki Arts Club at the high Kchool, high
school ntudenlR and ou In I do sources,
Korean aong, Japirwite dance, Drngon
dance, Indian dance, Jit|inticic and
l'hlllpplne»ong(»Mi(liimr1liilartswill
bepenormed,

The gueit* alio will be offered aw
opportunity lo vinlt the different

'table), each Mt up reprcoentlHH n
different Allan country.

Pot lnm«nce, «t the Juptmene (nblei
« NUHhi tkmonftlrailvn will I* per-
formed, Other dcmoniitritlonii nt other

tables may include how to fold
origami, how to wear a sari or how to
write cnllicrupliy.

In addition, the guest wilt have a
clinnce to win door prizes.

Adult admission is$7 and children,
12 yeurs old nnd under, will be ad-
mitted for $4,

For ticket information, please call
654-0318.

Consultants
Will Present

Report to Board
Intermediate School Study

Topic/or February 11
Professor Frank Smith of Teachers

College at Columbia University in
New York City wilt present an interim
report ini u study of the town's in-
termediate schools at the Westfield
Board of Educat'on's public meeting
at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, February 11, in
the Board Meeting Room at 302 Elm
Street.

Professor Smith and Dr. Jonathan
Hughs are conducting the study as
professionalcoi'sultants to the board.

Included in their study are three
alternatives the Hoard of Education
is pursuing to cul costs in light of a
potential $6 milli< m cost to the local
school board in the 1993-1994 school
budget for the stale's share ofpen sion
and Social Security costs for certifi-
cated school personnel.

The Quality Hducation Act was
passed in 1990 a;d restructures the
way schools are funded in New Jer-
sey.

According to the act, the state's
share of pension costs would revert
to local school property taxpayers in
1993-1994. This cost is estimated at
about $6 million per year.

This potential cost was the driving
force that moved a Citizens Ad visory
Committee to recommend to the
board a study be conducted to deter-
mine costs and educational implica-
tions involved in merging the town's
two intermediate schools.

Professor Smith and Dr. Hughs are
charged with examining educational
programs and services under the
following three different alternative
uses of the two intermediate schools:

• Continued use of both buildings
as intermediate schools serving the
sixth through eighth grades.

• Continued use of both buildings
as intermediate schools the sixth
through eighth grades and housing
district-wide offices now located in
the Elm Street building and alterna-
tive uses of the Elm Street property
combined with the closingof the Elm
Street building.

• Use ofasingle intermediate school
as a combined school serving all
students in sixth througheighth grades
and finding alternative uses of the
second intermediate school,

The consultants' final report is due
to the Board of Education by
Wednesday, July 1.

School Board President, Mrs. Su-
san H. Pepper, said there will be
plenty of time for public dialogue
and input afterthe report is submitted
and before the Board of Education
makes a decision about the use of the
town's two intermediate schools in
the future.

CtCLKHKATINU llKHITA(JE.,,MtmNn or tht Ailijl AwiMMM Club at
WMlrUld High School prepare far tdmwrew't Anlan Nl|hl il tht school.
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President's State Poll Rating
Plummets; Governor's Worse

HISTOKY REVISITED. . K k l u M UMaek*, • drama stud*** at Rwatvrit la-
l«rM4tot*SclMel,w»<comnMrt.Atk<G<i4«iBbo,MC<m4froiiirtghl,toia*cla«f
at M n . Mariana* Murray, a teacher, and Alexandra Martini, a *tu4«a4, boh
on. Mrs. Gotraibo It Ihc traMlnlcc* of Mr*. Gotda M d r a M r n k M with Mr
auai hi U M forawr P r i m MlnMcr of Israel*! rttldMC* in J*rusal*m from 1*72
ta 1W3. M n . Golembo presented reading* from th* play GeUm and ahar**"
bdOnd-Uw w w *torits of Mr*. M«»r with drama studMU at Roostvtll and
EdiMM Schools. Thic pmratallon n a adwduted lhrongh lh« school system
Storing TalmU * Skill* offlc*.

Burgdorff Cites Past
As Key to Bright Future

During the first company-wide
Burjd«ffRe»ltofsm*elingon992,Peter
Burgdorff. the President, and M n . Jean
Burgdorff, the Chairman, launched the
new year in part by reviewing the suc-
cesses of the past year.

List year was one of the most impor-
tant yean since BurgdorfTRealtors opened
its doors in 1958.

Chief among developments were:
• Re-acquisition of ownership, relum-

ing the firm to family hands.
• Appointment of Mr. Burgdorff to the

Presidency, following 23 years of lead-
ership by Mrs. Burgdorff, his mother.

• The selection of Burgdorff Realtors
as North and Central New Jersey broker
for Homequity, the country's largest re-
location company.

• Burgdorff realiiedlhe greatest profit
and highest unit transaction in its history.

With economies in place from 1990
and posed for another slim ye ar.Burgdorff
was in an excellent position to maximize
the New Jersey market upswing. Founh-
quarter production exceeded goal by 83
percent and 97 percentof Burgdorff s30
offices met or exceeded their year'sgoals.

Burgdorff ranked first in the Northeast
among Homequily brokers and doubled
its relocation business.

In 1991, Homequity purchased the
relocation business of Belter Homes &
Gardens and Genesis, bringing 46 per
cent of the nation's relocation business
under its control. That increase clearly
stands to benefit Burgdorff as a broker
member.

Homequity Vice President Bruce
Wallen declared Burgdorff's training
program outstanding and scheduled
Burgdorff to present its program and
techniques al a national conference.

The firm's exceptional number of
designers reflects the firm's emphasis on
education outside the company as well:
Of 475 associates, 176 are brokers, 149
Graduates of the Realtor Institute, 37

Certified Reiidentiil Specialist*, 21
Certified Real Estate Brokerage Manag-
ers, and five Certified Relocation Pro-
fesiionala, • new designation.

Mortgage Comer, now a partnership
wiih Burgdorff, is a mortgage company
that provides Burgdorff customer* with a
wjdevariety of mortgage products through
various national lenders.

Mortgage Corner wrote over $107
million of business in 1991 and more than
$30 million last month.

Rounding out the year was New Jersey
Monthly magazine s election of Mrs.
Burgdorff as "Real Estate Leader of the
Year."

Parent* and others can work
togathar to protect Amarlea'a
young people from substance
abuM.

The Maeon-OlKon line (ettie bound-
ary between Pennsylvania and
Maryland.

President Buth't job performance rat-
ing ii at an all-time low in New Jersey,
plunging 19 point* in thru months. ac-
cording-lo a new Sur-Ledger/Eagteton
Poll.

The poll found Pretkknt Bush, who is
seeking re-election thil year, rated ex-
ceptionally poorly for his handling of
economic issue*. -

The Uteu rating of the President, who
carried New Jersey in the 1988 presi-
dential election, show* opinion of him if
• free-fall.

Six month* ag°. Ihe President received
positive job rating* from 69 per cent.
Three month* ago, he received positive
rating* from 36 per cent. In the latest
survey. President Buth wa* rated posi-
tively by only 37 per cent.

Democratic Governor JameiJ.FIorio.
meanwhile, Mill it rated more negatively
by resident*. Only 216 per cent of those
surveyed taid he was doing • good or
excellent Job, about the same number a*
held that opinion immediately before the
November General Election, when the
Republican* won more than two-third*
of the teat* at stake in ihe Senate and
Assembly.

The latest survey was conducted by
telephone between January 20 and 27, a
period which followed Governor Florio'*
deliveryof hisSisteoftheStstemesuge,
but preceded President Bush's Stale of
the Union address.

ThcpollmulU ire baaed on interview*
with 800 resident! 18 yean and older.
The margin of error for • poll of this size
is plui or minus 3.3 percentage points.

The poll continued to find New Jersey
resident* in apciiimistk mood. Six out
of 10 said they fell that thing* "have
seriously gotten off on the wrong track."

Positive feeling* about President Bush
are dropping, no matterwhetherresidents
interviewed were independents, Demo-

. crat* or Republicans.
In the current survey, the President

received excellent rat ing* from only 3 per
cent, good ratings from 32 per cent, "only
fair" irom 38 per cent, poor from 22 per
cent, and Ihe rest did not respond.

President Bush received positive marks
from just 18 per cent of those who iden-
tified themselves u Democrat*, from 38
per cent of those who said they were
independents, and from 36 per cent of
those who said they were Republicans.

Three months earlier, 78 per cent of
Republicans,S6 percent of independents
and 34 per cent of Democrats had said
President Bush wan doing * good or ex-
cellent job.

Director of The Star-Ledger/Eagleion
Poll, *aid, "As Ihe presidential campaign
begins to heat up. poiitive evaluations of
President Bush are rapidly cooling down.
In fact, Ntw Jerseyani' feelings about
him are significantly more negative than
what the national polls arc showing."

A year ago, when the United Stales
was at war in the Persian Gulf against
Iraq, President Bush's riling among New
Jerseyans was outstanding. In a poll in
February 1991. Bush received excellent
or good marks from 71 per cent of those
surveyed.

But the recession ha* markedly de-
pressed opinion about President Bush.
Only 16 per cent said he wa* doing an
excellent or good job handling Ihe
economy. Forty per cent rated his per-

IF YOUR
COMMERCIAL MORTGAGE

WAS TAKEN OVER
BY THE RTC...

Take it Over to RockBank
ou know who you are...
your bank was declared insolvent and
taken over by the government.

Now, you're thinking of refinancing...
but you don't know whe c dealing with. And
they don't know you. Where can you turn?

^ he solution is right around the corner —
at RockBank. Now is the time to
refinance your commercial mortgage

with a Preferred SBA Lender. Qualified
borrowers can refinance owner-occupied
commercial properties for a term of up to 25
years. Even i f the value of your property has
gone down since your original mortgage was
taken out, you may quality to finance up to
100% of the current properly value. Call today
to talk with a RockBank SBA expert and take
advantage of current financing rates.

Come in today to refinance; there's never been a better time.

RockBank
Preferred SBA Lender

Rout* 22 Eait ft Rock Avenue, MOUTH P l A M r H L D Somerset Strttt a Johnston Drive, WATCMUNO
Durham Avenue ft Hamilton Boulevard, SOUTH • L M W I I L D

Route 82 Wett * Cramer Avenue, Q M J N H O O K Central Avenue * Grove Street, WISTFULD

call toll-free in New Jersey:
1 -800-722-6772

or (908) 561 -4600
M A *mjo*m» A M tuMsor ro IH« ATWOVM. or MOHANM AMQ Mutt ttetr * * M U mmmn cmrtttu ttMMJtHf D I V IMCNMNN AND

I I * U.t. MMU. SUSMIM AMMNMtHArMH. MOMMMt t* AN tOUAl WfWmjNrtY, ««ML HWMHM UNOtM,

formance as "only fair," and 42 per cent
laidilwaspoor.Thertsltatdtheydidnot
know.

On Iy29per cent of thoie who said they
were RepuMicani |ave President Bush
good or excellent remarks on handling
the economy. Most Republican*, 45 per
cent, rated his performance a* only fair.
Another 26 per cent of Ihe Republicans
taid it wit poor.

Fifty-eight p*r cent of the Democrat*
and 42 per cent of Ihe independents said
President Buth '* handling of the economy
was poor

Governor Florio experienced his free-
fall in ratings more dun 18 month ago—
right after Tie shepherded passage of •
$2.8 billion package of higher ilaie uxc*
through a Democratic-controlled Legis-
late*. Governor Florio, who doesn't ttand
for re-election until 1993, ha* yet to
bounce back.

In the late *t survey, 26perceniofihose
interviewed said the Governor was doing
• good or excellent job.

Last October, 23 per cent gave him a
poiitive rating. A year ago. he received
potitive msrk* from 22ptr cent. In March
1990, soon after hit inauguration, Gov-
ernor Florio had been rated positively by
42 per cent.

Poll Director said Governor
Florio'iliwratiftgwu reminiscent of Ihe
rating* Democratic Governor Brendan T.
Byrne received in his first term after
initiating Ihe state Income tax in 1976.
Governor Byrne won a crowded Demo-
cratic primary in 1977 and then won re-
election in an up*el against Republican
Raymond H. Bittman.

Forty-one per cent of the Democrats
interviewed in the latest survey rated
Governor Florio as doing an excellent or
good job; 30 percent taid his performance
was only fair, and 27 per cent rated him
poorly.

Among independents. 26per cent rated
Governor Flora positively, 39 per cent
rated him a* only fair and 34 per cent
rated him poorly. Among Republicans,
only 13 per cent give Governor Florio a
positive marie, while 34 per cent taid his
performance w*i only fair and 49 per
cent said it was poor.

Those interviewed gave • variety of
reasons fwlheiroveralTjob performance
evaluation of the Governor. Forty-seven
per cent named a specific policy issue,
like taws; 23 per cent referred to how
Governor Ftorio waa handling his job in
general, and 11 per cent identified a
personal characienstic.

Among those who rated Governor
Florio negatively, S3 per cent said they
based their opinion on a particular issue,
17 per cent identified hi* general perfor-
mance and 16 per cent mentioned a per-
sonal characteristic.

Among Ihoae who rated the Governor
positively, 26 per cent named a charac-
teristic related to Governor Fkwio's job
performance, 23 per cent named a policy
iijue and 7 per cent named a personality
characteristic.

Governor Florio received mostly
negative ratings for his handling of Ihe
economy. Only 24 per cent said he was
doing an excellent or good job, 41 per
cent ratedhimas only fair and 2* per cent
rated'his handling of the economy as

TOPGEOCRAPHERS...K«vlnMeMan«»iin.*«al»J,c*iiUr)a»«lt»it-tra4«
•ludtnl at Holy Trinity InltrparacUal School in Wtttr l tM, m the stfc*«*
level competition ofllH National Gmfapfcy • * • In Ptember ana* a cheac*
al a tisjm coUaft scholarship. Th* school-level be*, at which snidMlf
•••w*r«4 oral qu**tl«u on stograaliv, wa* th* first rouM In IN* fourth
annual National Geography I * * , which I* *ponsor»a* by th« National Gta.
grapklt Werid, t M Society*! MigailiM for children and Amtrak. The schaol
wiatwrs will now take a written lest and up to 100 of the lop scorer* la each
slat* and territory will be eligible to compel* In lawlr Hal * be* on FrMay,
March 27. K«vln Is surrounded by, l»fl to right, third row, Sean Maaahaa,
Kyi* Barilclt and Daniel Looftty; Mcond row, Andrew Palvmbs, Edward
Jlnotti and Joseph Silcrno, and tint row, David Frederick and Michael
Lewis.

Board Will Discuss
New School Calendar

tary Mudeniyone day later thun for
secondary Mudcnts in June.

The proposed calendar nan been
discussed by the board at public
meetings since January 15.

The proposed calendar has the
endorsement of the Westfield Edu-
cation Association, representing
teachers in the school district, and the
Westfield Association of Adminis-
trators and Supervisor*.

"We are seeking input from the
community, particularly parents,"
Mrs. Pepper said.

Sixty-two percent of those interviewed
said they felt things in New Jersey are on
the wrong track, while 29 per cent said
they felt thing* were going in the right
direction. The rest said they did not know.

A1992-1993 school calendar that
would begin school before Labor Day
is under consideration by the West-
field Board of Education.

The proposed calendar is schedule
to be voted on by the Board of Edu-
cation at its Tuesday, February 11,
public meeting.

"It was necessary to consider be-
ginning school before Labor Day in
1992 because Labor Day occurs later
in September," School Board Presi-
dent,Mrs.SusanH.Pepper,said."By
beginning school on Wednesday,
September 2, we can get three days of
school in before Labor Day, include
full-week vacations in February and
April and the ending of school by
Tuesday, June 23, for elementary
students and Monday, June 22, for
secondary students."

Although the stale mandates 180
school days, Wesifield's calendar
includes 181 school days plus one
"snow day."

Snow days are set aside in case
school has to be cancelled due'to
inclement weather and/or unsafe
traveling conditions for students and
staff.

School holidays included in Ihe
proposed calendar include:

• Saptombw 7, Labor Day. '
• MendayaiMlTiMsday.SaptnnbM tt

and » , Roth Haahanah.
• WtadaMday, October 7, Torn Uppur.
• at***)**, Oetobei 12. Columbus Day.
• Thwadty and Friday. Nomtnbw <

ao«y*VT»aeb— atslmloal Pay.
• W«UMsday.Nev*mb«2S. tour-hour

••••ion.
Tbianday and Friday, November M

and 27, Thanksgiving Use***.
Tuaidar, D t n m l i i i 34 through

Thunday.DceMnbnM.Wuitw Vacation
(ineludw Ctulstaw*).

• Friday. January 1. New Y*ai'i Day.
Monitor, January «•, Martin Lutkar

Ernest Powell Speaks
On Black History

Concerned African-American
Parent* - f Westfield will hold a
meeting today at 7:30 p.m. at the
Wenfield Neighborhood Council.
127 Cacciola Plt-ce. Westfield.

In celebration i f Black History
Month, the guest speaker will be
Ernest Powell, a local historian.

All are welcome to attend.

Una. Jr. Day.
• Moa ~

Town's Eric Rubel
On Dean's List

Eric Rubel,the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Al len Rubel of Westfield, has
achieved Dean's List standing at
Skidmore College in Saratoga
Springs, New York. , . . . _,,.._

Eric graduated from Westfield High ber3,forpurenl-teacherconfcrences;
School. . thus, school would end forelemen-

laday. February ISthiouah Friday,
February I t , Mid-Winter Vacation.

• Monday, April S through Friday,
April», Spring Vacation (include* Oood
Friday and lint day* ol Paaaovn).

- Monday, May 91, Memorial Day.
Elementary school students would

have a holiday on Tuesday, Novem-

On January 1, 1M2, Ellis Island In New York Harbor became the
receiving station for immigrants. It would close 62 years later on
November 12 ,1M4 , after processing 20 million immigrants.

T h * first Important radio patsnt was piaaanteci to Thomes Edison
on Dscambar 2 * , 1892 for s "means of transmitting i l g n a l i
electrically...without the use of wires."

Unique Travel
Sells Coupon Books

Unique Travel of Garwood has
announced it is selling the "Enter-
tainmeM'92" discount and shopping
books. Profits iiised by the sale of
ttesebcoks vWU ikMefittheGarwood
First Aid Squad.

The firm, located at 331 South
Avenue, is selling the. books for $33
each.

The cost of the book could be re-
covered with the purchase of one
airline ticket, using an Entertainment
Book coupon offering a discount of
up loSlOO. The coupons also offer30
percent discounts at area restaurants,
dry cleaners, car washes, movies,
sporting events and theaters.

Those interested can review a
sample book at Unique Travel or call
789-3303 for further information.

lYailside Astronomy
Sunday, February 23
Trailside Nature ft Science Center

in Mountainside will host Astronomy
Sunday on February 23 from 1 to S
p.m. The event will feature: Children's
workshops, model rocket launches,
solar viewing, meteor displays,
children's space face painting, plan-
etarium shows, hi-tech space videos
and an aslrophysical debate, "Did the
Big Bang Really Happen?"

Refreshments and astronomy
equipment and supplies will be
available for purchase. This event is
free to the public, although nominal
fees are charged for children's
workshops, face painting and plan-
etarium shows.

Please call Trailside at 789-3670
for more information.
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Proposal to Privatize Runnells' Positions
Drdws Ire of Workers and Their Attorney
>? JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3r4

Politics, pathos and golf were the
mwthemesdunng Thursday night's
Freeholder meeting at the Adminis-
tration Building of the Union County
Courthouse Complex.

Scons of John E. Runnells Hospital
dietary and housekeeping employees
jammed the freeholders meeting room
to show their dissatisfaction with a
reported decision to privatize their
jobs. Both their union s attorney and
president urged the board to recon-
sider sending out Ihe notices of ter-
mination.

Union Council No* 8 attorney,
David Fox, first urged the freehold-
ers not to terminate the positions.

"We were told Friday that those
notices were on the way. I hope not,"
he said.

Mr. Fox disputedreportsby County
Manager, Mrs. Ann M. Baran, that
privatizing the 94 jobs would produce
a $800,000 savings.

"We believe we can demonstrate
over time in this county there is no
savings that is real and there is no
efficiency that is real. We want to
work with you," he said.

Mr. Fox added the 94 employees
have shown their job performances
over time'and are worthy of con-
tinuation, and, he added further, that
the believed savings privatization will
bring are misleading. "We need time
to do it. I've seen we can do it." he
said.

Mr. Fox said the employees slated
forterminationwillbeputatextrerne
hardship. Many of them are minority
heads of households, he staled.

"The 94 employees are primarily
black and Hispanic heads of house-

holds," he added.
Council No. 8 President, Daniel

Bragg, himself a 36-year veteran of
Runnells Hospital, reminded the
newly-constituted freeholder board
about pre-election promises.

"We remember what you said at
candidates' night. We have the tape
recording of what you preached to
us," he said.

Mr. Bragg said that Runnells
Hospital's fine reputation of service
and patient care was being jeopar-
dized by the proposal of Mrs. Baran
to privatize the two sections. Mrs.
Baran claims Ihe move can save the
county $800,000 per year, but Mr.
Bragg said the move would hit more
at the quality of care.

"If you keep cutting Ihe quality of
care, who knows what you'11 get. You
get what you pay for, he said.

Mr. Bragg added trie freeholders
should look for management-level
waste, before looking to save money
at the lower ends of the county pay-
roll.

"I think we should stop picking on
the little man and start going for the
fat," he said.

After Mr. Bragg's statement,
Freeholder Chairman, Louis A.
Santagala, said the board would not
discuss the matter publicly. "It was
not our intention to carry on nego-
tiations here tonight, but we accept
your remarks," he said. The entire
Runnells delegation remained
throughout the two-hour plus free-
holder session, until Mrs. Mary
Macaluso of Scotch Plains spoke.

Mrs. Macaluso, a 16-year veteran
Runnells Hospital employee,disputed
the savings Mrs. Baran claims for
privatizing Runnells. She said the

WOODFIELPS*
Gourmet, Cooking & House ware

Products, Gadgets and Dinnerware

" - - »• Come look us over

QUALITY PRODUCTS AT THE BEST PRICES!
KitchenAid, Cuisinart. Krups, Chanial. Calphalon.

Wusthof, Royal Worcester, Villeroy & Boch, Le Creuset

Say it with Cookies

HOURS: Mon. through Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

220 East Broad St.. Westfieid, N.J. 07090

j5 | Tel. 654-0111 £

private contracting firm would require
current duties to double.

"I clean 16 rooms of the hospital,
and I mean really clean. Could you
clean 32 rooms a day?" she asked,
maintaining that patients would
clearly sufferif cleanliness and order
were to be sacrificed for any bud-
getary savings.

Charles Harriman, an attorney and
a principal of Far Hills Golf Partners,
presented the board with a proposal
to develop a portion of the county-
owned 200-acre Galloping HillsGolf
Course in Kenilworth. According to
Mr. Harriman and his project engi-
neer, Timothy Fitzpatrick of Macdel
Inc. of Secaucus, the area proposed
for development is Ihe area no w used
for ice skating.

Mr. Harriman said the plan was to
construct a 40-stall driving area and a
storage building. A pro shop was
included in the plan which also calls
for a vending area and concession
stand and the removal of an existing
pitch-and-put building.

The group made the presentation
in an attempt to win a provisional
lease agreement from the board. Mr.
Harriman said his group could not
pursue the requisite permissions of
both the Garden Slate Parkway Au-
thority and the municipality of
Kenilworth without a provisional
lease agreement from the county. The
proposed development area is near
Exit No. 138 of the Parkway in
Kenilworth.

When asked what the annual county
yield might be for-the project, Mr.
Harriman said he was offering to
lease the six-acre site on a triple-net
basis for $60,000 per year.

Freeholder Alan M. Augustine said
the amount was not overwhelming.
"Okay. It's a good start," he said.

Freeholder Elmer M. F.rtl said the
county might want to use a bidding
system to heighten competition for
the acreage, while Freeholder Walter
McLeod said he didn't like the idea
of reducing children's recreation for
adult purposes.

"Talking about skating on thin ice;
I have concerns with the recreational
opportunities for the kids. When I
was a kid, we used to go sleigh riding
up there," he said.

* * * * *
Freeholders split along party tines

again over the constilutionof Finance
Committee Chairman Augustine's
budget ad hoc committee.

The nine-man committee includes
We.slfield Administrator John F.
Malloy, Mountainside's James L.
Roberts, Cranford's Edward J.
Murphy,' Scotch Plains' Thomas E.
Atkins and the administrators of
Summit, New Providence, Union,
Elizabeth and Plainfield.

Freeholder Ertl said two chief fi-
nancial officers should be included:
Joseph Suliga of Linden and Mrs.
Rosemary McClave of Hillside.

"I don't see their names on here,
and I'd like to know why," he said.

Freeholder Augustine said he was
trying to keep the process "as .simple,
as possible." Adding members to his
budget oversight committee remained
a possibility, he said. Mr. Ertl im-
mcdiiitely challenged him to do so.

"Will you do it tonight?" he asked.
"1 will not," Freeholder Augustine

said.
Freeholder Frank H. Lehr voiced

/ A. BRIDGE COVERS
COUNTY FOR LEADER

James A. Bridge, 3rd, who now
is covering Union County for The
WestfieldLeader, began his career
in newspapers in 1985 as a front-
page editor for The Berkeley
Heights-New Providence Inde-
pendent.

He went on to The Courier-News
of Bridgewater where he was
granted an internship.

In 1987, Mr. Bridge returned to
weekly newspapers by writing for
Recorder Publishing'* Roxbury
Register and The Mount Olive
Chronicle.

He also worked for Ihe Morris
Star-Journal and for the North
Jersey Advance before joining
Forbes Newspapers in 1988, writ-
ing for and then editing The Hills-
Bedminster Press.

He went on to open the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Press before
joining The Westfield Leader in
August, 1990.

Republican Head Clarifies
Selection of Councilman

Town Republican Chairman Allen
Chin was quoted incorrectly in last
week's Westfield Leader is saying the
Republican Municipal Committee
had, as of January 28, not made a
nomination for a person to replace
Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr. as
Second Ward Councilman.

The committee did, in fact, unani-
mously endorse James J. Gruba of
356 Wychwood Road as its preferred
choice for Councilman during the
January 22 meeting at which Coun-
cilman Boolhe was recommended by
the committee for Mayor, Mr. Chin
said Thursday.

According to Mr. Chin, at lhat
meeting the committee also decided
to submit the names of Planning Board
Chairman Allen R. Malcolm of 841
East Broad Street and Craig Morong
of 224 Ross Place to the Town Council
for consideration to fill Ihe vacancy
at its conference meeting this past

Musical Club to Hold
Performance Wednesday

The Musical Club of Westfkld will
meet at the home of Mrs. Donald W
Belcher at SSO Prospect Street on
Wednesday, February 12, at 1 p.m.

Mrs. Baitolf, a pianist, will play Johann
Sebastian Bach's Prelude and Fugue in
F-minor, from the Well Tempered Cla-
vier, Volume //.Felix Mendelssohn,Two
Songscfrite\tnetimGondotanG.miDa
and in F-sharp minor from the collection
of Songs Without Words and AchiUe-
ClaudeDebussy'sZiiFVrVeaittOieveitt
dc Lin from the first book ofPreludes.

Mrs. Duncan MacNichol, a
mezzosoprano, accompanied by
Charles Banks at the piano will sing

support for Mr. Augustine's com-
mittee. He disputed the claims of the
Democratic minority that the repre-
sentation was politically slanted.

"Both parties arc represented. It is
a good cross-section of the people
that we know," he said.

The resol ution to nominate the nine
proposed members passed 5-0. All
three Democrats abstained. Free-
holder, Miss Linda-Lee Kelly, was
absent, due to vacation.

Too great haste to repay an obli-
gation is a kind of ingratitude.

Francois, Due
de la Rochefoucauld

(1613 -1680)

III ltVjU\r.S\'\ '•:.,••

Antonin Dvorak's Biblical Songs I
through V, Opus 99, volume I.

Pianists,Mrs. Charles Andrews and
Mrs. David McFall, will play four
hands at the piano Gliere's Etude,
Opus48, numbers .andScherzoOpus
48, number II, Dvorak's Slavonic
Dance Number 10, Opus 72, Book I
and Dvorak's Slavonic Dance Num-
ber 2, Opus 46, Book/.

The Program Chairman for I he day
will be Mrs. MacNichol.

Hospitality Chairman, Mrs. Joseph
McGroarty, will be assisted by Mrs.
Winthrope C. Smith, Mrs. John L.
Swink and Mrs. C. Russell Todd.

Tuesday.
He also said the name of Edward

Pinkmanof 503 South Chestnut Street
had been recommended to the com-
mittee at the January 22 meeting and
Mr. Pinkman twice told Mr. Chin he
would like to be considered only if
the Republican Committee had no
other person willing lo fill the posi-
tion.

*

Optimists Sponsor
Oratorical Contest

For Boys, Girls
The Westfield Optimist Club is

sponsoring an oratorical contest for
boys and girls 15 years old and under.
Preliminaries and finals will be con-
ducted during the last week of Feb-
ruary. A $75 cash award will be made
to the first place boy and girl. Second-
place finishers will receive $25.

In addition, Olympic-style medal-
lions will also be awarded. Local
winners will go on to compete at Ihe
regional and stale levels where Ihe
lop prize is a $ 1,500 scholarship.

The official oratorical contest
subject is: "If I Could SeeToniorrow."
Contestants must speak for not less
than four minutes and not more than
five minutes. Scoring is based on
personal qualities, material organi-
zation, delivery and presentation and
overall effectiveness.

Official entry forms and contest
rules are available from Joseph Nierle,
drama teacher at Westfield High
School, and Mrs. Maryanne Murray,
speech and drama teacher at both
Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate
Schools.

Information may also be obtained
by telephoning Frank Mulvaney,
Contest Chairman, at 233-4824.

ALTERATIONS
0 REPAIRS... GOT SOME?
Bring Them To Us For
The Best Work Anywhere.
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PAY CASH IN ADVANCE

614 CENTRAL AVE.
WESTFIELD
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ttfDGf WOOD. WILLOWBROOK-SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD ' PRINCETON

Wear your heart on your adorable new fleece sweatshirt with
charming country cross-stitch, heart pattern a wonderful and
useful Valentine's Day gift she'll tove, Shirt ol pnly/ootlon fleece,
white, pink or navy grounds with a variety of dooomlivo patterns,
Sizes M,L,XL, in our Misses Sportswear Dopt $30.

RIWSEWOOD JflieSJ-JlOO'SUMMIT JOB 2/7-im.WAVNf Mi-mi 1/00 •CW.riWt LI J(H-JM-3«O
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Mayor Boothe Deserves Our Support
In Continuing Town's Proud Tradition

With the election of the most veteran of its
members as the town's Mayor last week, the
Town Council showed its respect for the ex-
perience and excellent credentials of Garland
C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. in attempting to solve the
many difficult problems the town will face in
the years ahead.

The new Mayor wasted no time in setting
forth an ambitious plan, not only to continue
much of what was accomplished under former
Mayor Richard H. Bagger, but also to bring to
completion many projects begun by the now-
Assemblyman and to initiate many programs
of his own.

Mayor Boothe indicated in his inaugural

address he realizes the fiscal restraints under
which the town is operating, and we hope the
council, residents and other town officials, in
both the Municipal Building and in the Elm
Street building give him the support he needs
in dealing with some of the financial clouds
looming on the horizon.

Westfielders have become used to the finest
quality leadership over the years and we hope
leaders at all levels in the town will join Mayor
Boothe in continuing in the best town tradition,
putting the needs of all WestfielUers above the
special interests which have led to the down^
fall of many communities in our state. —
R.R.F.

Letter Seen Containing Misinformation
About the Elm Street School Property

In last week's edition of your
newspaper, a letter to the editor in-
cluded some misinformation about
the use of ihe Elm Street School
property.

The Elm Street Building houses 75
employees who serve all of the stu-
dents and staff in the schools and the
community.

The ElmStreetbuildingand garage
houses the maintenance department,
the computer center, the audiovisual

j department, the special services de-
ipjnutttV, Ihe business office, the
personnel office, the curriculum of-
fice, the elementary education office,
the fine arts office, the basic skills
office and the .superintendent's office.

All four floors — 42,000 square
feet of office and work space — are
used. The maintenance garage and

lot also serve as a repair center and
parking area for the district's trucks
and buses.

The Board of Education has its
offices and holds its public meetings
in the Elm Street Building and makes
the building available for extensive
use by the Town Recreation Depart-
ment for classes, office space and
storage of equipment, Ihe Old Guard
for shuffle board, and civic and
charitable organizations for meetings.
The building is fully utilized.

Comments from the public are al-
ways welcome; however, when
statements are cited as facts, it is
important that they be correct. I am
happy to provide correct information
to you and your readers.

Dr. William J. Fofcy
Assistant Superintendent for Business

Weslftcld Public Schools

Detective Ronald Allen Thanked
For Coaching Girls' Football

For the past four months, Westfield
Police Detective Ronald Allen orga-
nized, coached and directed Ihe
Westfield Police Aihletic League
Girls Football.

He took a group of girls who had
pretty much no idea of how to play
football and taught them the rules,
plays and techniques of how to play
the game.

The girls practiced Monday and
Friday from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. at
Gurapcrt Park.

liach girl was given a shirt, jersey
and u hooded sweatshirt with "Girls'
Football" printed on it.

Detective Allen generously took
the time on his ciay off to coach 15
girls who didn'l even know the right

way to hold a football.
We would like to thank him for

giving us such a wonderful opportu-
nity that most people wouldn't have
the time for.

The girls who participated were:
Megan Clarke, Megan Renart, Col-
leen Maloney, DanielleShaw, Megan
Karpa, Melissa Karpa, Sage Stefiuk,
Amy Coccaro, Suzanne Vinegra,
Jenifer Green, Shannon Wagner,
Megan Sheeny, Kate Tracy, Talia
Frankel and Amy Williams.

Hopefully this will be a fun sport
for others for year to come.

On behalf of ihe girls football team,
thank you Detective Allen,

Menan Clarke and Megan Renart
Wulfield

Musical Events Make Westfield
A Very Special Place to Live

The older I get, the more 1 find
myself thinking of Mow much 1 fikc
living in Westfield and bringing up
my children here. No where is my
pride more evident than >n ihe fine
musk dcpiirlmcnt we have al West-
field High School and ihrtiiigliout ihe
town. The hist three musical offerings
lit I he 11 igh School were outslii tilling.

Our children are given every op-
portunity tti perform a hrosid range of
musk: under Ihe direction of music
educators who are not only gifted in
working with children, but fine mu-
•iicians themselves. Aside faun the
pi iviUuiiiKpiralitiit und joy the students
derive from these crinccrls, they also
pioviife a profound SL-MSC of com-
iminily.

I hiivc nflcii hoard Westfield re-
ferred to as u clionil town, and nflcr
hiMiriiifi Ihe miilli )I,I,I<IL' clinnis, the
mixed chorus , the Cliorii lc,
C.'lioniliL'rs. (..'iini'crt ('tioir iind Mnd-
n^iil groups, wider the directioti of
Mrs. Drinlc KIICSKU-I, Wil l iam
MiillhewH mill .limit's lluil, iitiyonc
would wholeheartedly ngrcu.

However, iinyoiu- whn also n(-
Icndi'd the oichcslrii concert und Ilio
biijidcKiiccil this im mill would Imvc
t five credence to HI lining mi in-
Miimit-ntiil town lit well. Under the
uhlc direction of Mm. Jcnmicllc
Muniffi, Ihe otchcNlm conceit pro-
gram wtiN IIN wdl-dio.icn in it wits
jiliiycil, ll wax n lonl I mil In Imvc
KOIHHI J'.lder, vloli.il, griidilnte of

Wcstficld High School and son of
faculty member lack Elder, come
back from his graduate studies at
Temple to solo tlicAlcssiindro Rolla
Concerlo for Violn and Orchestru.

Last, bul definitely nol least, was
the hand concert under the dynamic

'mid careful tutelage of Miss Linda
King From the marching hand, to the
Wind Ensemble to the Jazz Bund, it
was evident that she has the admira-
tion of respeel of her studcnls. Jnmes
I'erry's solos were top-notch, iind it
was fitting that the Quality Music
r.ducalion group donated two Bach
trumpets to Paul Hhii.sinto further his
musk-educational (his concert, which
was music of fine qmility.

I upphiud the teachers and the .stu-
dents of nil these concerts, and I iip-
pltiud the piirenl>i whocncoumgcthcir
children to take advantage of our fine
department, so their children will
receive Ihe extrinsic benefits from
the study of music that spill over into
every nrcii of study, I urge nil
WestficldcM not to mm* trie concerts
to be held thin spring: April 2, the
Orchestru Concert; April H, Ihe In-
Mriimontiil Concert; Miiy 2<) and 21),
the CIKUHI Concert arid May 2H, Ihe
POIM Concert.

I rcnljy like living In Westfield.
Don't you?

Harlum Vl«rnchllll»||
Kim Art* <J<tmrnlllet (.'hair

WMlfleluPartnl-TcitchtrCwinrll

Councilman
Thanks Public

For Input
On January 25,1 held my first monthly

constituent meeting, and I was very
pleased several people took Ihe time to
come and express their point of view on
various issues in our community.

The primary focus of their concerns
revolved around various school issues
with several focus points.

They included:
• The desire for Roosevelt School to

lemain open —
I informed each peison, and now the

eniire community, I fully intend to keep
my campaign promises and will follow
through in publicly opposing the closing
of this school,

• Great concern over the school budget —
I had to agree with these people and

Ijuinyolh«rsinourc«runuqityirl«:*ho0l
budget has been growing at two to four
times the national inflation rale and some
form of control must be established.

Since I am Town Council Board of
Education liaison, I will be closely
watching the budget process along with
Ihe Roosevelt issue and will offer my
opinions and concerns as Ihey develop.

I encourage all Weslfield citizens to
closely monitor all expenditure of not
only Ihe Board of Education, but Die
Town Council also. Ciiizcns have a right
to demand complete justification for ev-
ery taxpayer dollar spent regardless of
whether they ure generated from within
ihe community or through stale ;iid or
grants. II musl be remembered all these
funds originally were derived from our
pockets regardless of how ihey arc de-
fined.

Some people expressed an interest in
becoming involved members of the school
board, but fear Ihe very negative campaign
practices and chnracicr-assassinniion
methods used in Ihepasl by those seeking
re-election.

I encouraged all Ihose interested lo
become pan of the process and indicated
I feel mosi Westfielders are extremely
lired of Ihe methods used in Ihe past. 1
informed them with today's mood, I hose
who do not run an issue-oriented cam-
paign nnd offer theirposilions on specific
issues will nol be elected.

Those who use negative campaign
p/aclices will be marked by the commu-
nity as undesirable. A good campaign
will revolve around the important issues
and what can be done to correct what is
determined lo be wrong, unl nn
individual's character.

I only hope enough people arc willing
lo participate in Ihe process so citizens
are given a tme choice. I also feel it is
important people with n business back-
ground and a demonstrated willingness
lo speak out andj (like action on the very
important issues he given much more
consideration than those who do not Imvc
these qualifications.

1 firmly believe Weslfield can provide
the best possible education lor our chil-
dren while nol forcing citizens lo move
from our community by excessively
tnxinglhcm. We must rememhcrtlieslnle
of our economy mid Ihe true number of
iwople who are unemployed or lire mar-
ginally surviving.

• Concert oilier C'ouncilmcn arc not
speaking out nn Ihe excessive school
budget or llieclosingol Kooscvell .School.

My answer wns i|iiitc simple hero, and
employs simple logic. Mirny pulilkiiiiit
prefer to remain very umbiniunH wlirn it
comes to controversial issues,

They lire iilrnkl ol ollriulitiH polenllul
"voters" by InkiiiM ;> firm position. A
seasoned politician's stridcgy is lyiiluilly
lo create HI muny cxcutri us needed lor
nc>l offering n position mid llicrclcitc nut
support Ing Tilu'iimiltueiiis wlirnil cinnrt
In offering his- opinion mid Mippoil. ll K
interesting lonolc most will "Jump ulxniril
Ihe handwugon" when il In determined lo
I* sufe or will help in the re etrcllim
protein.

I encourage nil clll/eus loiom|>rllli<'lr
dec-led olfiiiii|iiti)<>|fcrthrlr|Hnil ion on
any l*iuc lluil concetti* Ihcm. I'uilliri-
more, I fell llir willlnjdit'vs, or unwlll.
Ingtiet* of lit- elected oltknd should lie
mifd as II determining fnclni wlirn ir
election IK IK*IIIH hiiiijdil In iiic* iliml
niiiilyili, yood government Is more ilr
Irnnirifd Ity the vnlni mid dieir will

Report from Washington

Federal Government Must
Stop Unfair Mandates

States and counties that for years de-
pended on federal matching funds and
revenue sharing to balance their budgets
are having second thoughts about Ineir
relationship with Washington.

As their budget problems have
mounted, they are receiving less money
bul more mandates from the federal
government to increase spending on
health, welfare, immigration and crimi-
nal-justice programs.

With all three levels of government
struggling to avoid more red ink, imposing
new spending burdens on them is unre-
alistic and unfair. Every level of gov-
ernment, starting with Congress, must
stop passing the buck and responsibilities
down Ihe line.

II is long past lime to begin asking what
these new mandates will cost the states,
counties and cities and ultimately Ihe
taxpayers.

A few examples of this practice are
revealing. They range from agriculture
and roads to ihe environment and welfare.

Until recently, all bridge projects re-
ceiving federal funds had tomeel a single
set of federal design and construction
standards. In many instances, these
bridges Tar exceeded the local needs and
the federal standards added substantially
to their cost of construction.

But recent changes in Ihe federal
highway program will now allow slates
to devise their own standards for local
bridges receiving federal aid. It should

save millions of dollars and speed up the
replacement of small, aging bridges.

In a similar manner, the Federal
Aviation Administration's unilateral
imposition of new air routes ovtr New
Jersey was made withoulconsulling slate
authorities or holding public hearings. As
a result, the Expanded East Const Plan
prompted a storm of criticism. This case
also shows the need for consulting the
stales before new regulations affecting
Iheir vilal interest are pul into effect.

Immigration lawsenacted by Congress
are impacting financially on several states.

New Jersey. California. Texas and
Florida, which have attracted large
numbers of illegal and legal aliens, are
feeling the pinch of resettling new im-
migrants. New Jersey has an estimated
400,000 illegal aliens who compete with
United Stales citizens for jobs and hous-
ing.

In California, county and slate offi-
cials are forced to spend $1-4 billion
morefor welfare and education of illegal
immigrants who are flocking to the stale.
Slate officials claim the 1986 federal
amnesty law has increased Ihe flow of
illegal aliens al a lime when federal
funding for refugee assistance is being
cut back sharply. Forty-four per cent of
California's population growth in the
1990s is expected to come from foreign
immigrants.

In the midst of a severe recession,

HUNG UP!!!
By MILTON FAITH, Executive Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service

An Unqualified 'Yes:9

Stand by Your Choice!
An expectant muthtr writes:

Try this on for size: I'm giving birth in
iwo months and have an impossible
problem to solve. My mother-in-law
wants lo have ihe baby, a boy, named
Junior. My moiher insists I havclhechild
named after her favorite brother. My
husband and I have our own choice and
feel the pressures are enormous. There is
alsolhe threat of with holdinggifl money.
Neither seems to accept a simple "no," I
understand this is not unusual. Should we
not stand behind our resolve even though
we lose love and money?

Answer:
Yes, please stand by your, and your

husband's choice. You have to be com-
fortable in whatever your choices are in
life, Too often there is someone who,
although well meaning, is wailing in Ihe
wings to advise us on some important
decisions in life. If we permilour.sclvcs to
be manipulated and give in, we renuin
anxious, angry and out of control. The
name one gives one's child musl remain
the parents' decision and hopefully,
relatives und friends wilt accept Ihe de-
cision. So good luck. Of course, I did (ell
my children thai if Ihey ever were to

Spaulding Volunteers
to Meet February 11

The Volunteer Auxiliary of
Spaulding for Children will meet
February 11 at 7:30 p.m. al the
Spaulding office, 36 Prospect Street,
Westfield.

The volunteers arc planning for the
"Thank God It's Friday" Big Band
Concert and Dance in April, and
welcome new members lo help in the
implementation of this event.

The free adoption ugency for older
and disabled youngsters depends on
the volunteer sector to assist Ihe
agency lo continue its 20-ycar effort
in finding loving, permanent homes
for "special needs" children.

For further information about
adoption or llic volunteers, please
call 233-2282.

ingncsj to monitor and question their
elected officials than any other aspect.

In conclusion, il appears (here is n fair
amount of clissuiisfactiati In Ihe current
procedures anil methods used within our
community. Sonic people expressed an
interest in developing .icitizens' organi-
zation that will monitor, question und
lobby elected officials on behalf of Ihe
community.

I feel tins would be a grcni Marttownrds
insuring Hit- best possible government
and representation. Such nnorganizalion
musl have » broad base of participants
nnd widespread community support for
success. I would!>c willing todo whatever
Is nccessiiry loticlp such an organization
Kiinc tolniiliun.

This alone will not IK enough lo insure
gixxl government. People must lie will-
ing to make the time to monitor cum-
iminiiy issues iiiul then vole al each mid
every ck'clion. While school Issues seem
«i tie Ihe cnni'crn t>f tlie day, typically
2.2(H1 Id .1,(KX) prnplc piiilicipitlc in the
I'lrcllon process. This ropii'senls np-
prciximnlrly 15 pcriTiilnl die registered
volets.

Since ilic school syMrni mid I'nicnl-
Tcialicr Oigiiiil/iiilon hiivc u special
cniniuitter culled the Hudgel Task I'ortc
which insures nil parents wilhi'hildmi In
the system mru>Miiit.trd midrni'tiuruged
lu volt', j nni nnw eiicounigllig nil Wesl-
held villas, rc-jiiu. Mess of ynur upliiliiji to
vote (lili rldiion ynir.

Unlniliiiuldy, HIP Fluil^rlTiisk I-'MKC
ilurs iml I'MiliiL'l every tejjhleteil vulei,
only Ihusc WIHIW immr njmirnmin u Hit
IM-Jifititrd through Ihr Piifent-Triichci
Oijiatil/nlliins irpifviitlnniiiuniti wllh
c hildrf n lu 11 io nyMnn. IIV lining s<i, you
will IK- Illuming your InlncMi me IM-IIIU
|H<>l>rfly ifprririiled within Hie «H-IWK3
llllMIll

I'lfil VVt4nH:uiiiKllimin
Niirinnii N, <irnii

become a parent, the child must be called
Milton. Their response wes heart-
warming: "Ye Gadi!"

A frustrated parent writes:
How do you resolve the annual prob-

lem of how to balance giving Christmas
gifts, so everyone is happy with the
number of gifts and the equal amounts of
money spent for each perum7 ll is frus-
trating and guilt-instilling for us unless
we can equalize everything.

Answer:
I don't believe that Christmas gift giv-

ing, or for lhat mailer, giving gifts for any
occasion, has anything lo do with the
amount of money we spend or Ihequantify
of purchases we make. We give as an
expression of celebration and love. We
give as an expression of caring and rec-.
ognition and with the motivation to bring
joy to Ihe receiver. You have :o believe'
this in order lo feel comfortable in what
you do. If you are frustrated, Ihe problem
lies wilhin you. Remember, buying and
spending know no bounds; we have lo
feel secure in ourselves in order lo set
limits and controls. So why is my wife
smiling at me as she proof-reads this?

A young adult writes;
Do you really dislike Howard Stem,

the radio personality, and why? I do not
find hishumor about sex, politicsorother
subjects so offensive.

Answer:
I find Howard Stern extremely offen-

sive. I do not find his humor, which
includes insulting everything and every-
one who or lhat lives or breathes or dis-
agrees with him. I do not find his "humor"
humorous. The biggest complaints I have
about Mr. Stern are the degrading,
pompous and sadistic tones and attitudes
in his voice, and those, including Robin
Quivers, with whom he surrounds himself.

' By Htfrtwulin Mtlkrv J. HlmmUo

stales arc working under federal compli-
ance deadlines lo curb pollution of the
air, water and toil. Although billions in
federal matching funds are provided lo
assist the cleanup, the dales and private
property owners also are mandated to
spend several billions of dollars in this
decade.

Furthermore, urban areas in Nrw Jer-
sey and New York face ihe prospect of
losing federal aid if they fail to attain
clean air standards in the next few years.

Federal welfare laws have greatly ex-
panded slate and county assistance for
Ihe poor.and the McKinncy Act is helping
them to care for the homeless, Bui, as
Ihe seprpgrarmh»veexpanded,lhe urban
centers have become magnets for more
poor families and Ihe homeless, wilhoula
corresponding increase in federal aid.

With many cities on the verge of
banknip4cy.Congre«cleatly must rethink
its policies of imposingadditional burdens
on local, county and state government.
Unless federal mandates are accompanied
by sufficient federal matching funds, <h*y
should beheld in abeyance until Ihe fiscal
climate improves.

Legislation lhat I am co-sponsoring,
Ihe Intergovernmental Mandate Relief
Acl, would make il easier for members of
Congress lo expose suchmandates where
the costs are hidden in massive spending
bills, In short, tit would require the Con-
gressional Budget Office to certify the
programs will not cosl state and local
governments more than $30 million. It
would require a two-thirds vote of the
House to waive the provision.

Enactment of Ihe bill would help lo
guarantee massive new costs imposed on
states and counties would no longer be
done by an -dent or negligence. The bill
is supportc'ii t.y the National Governors
Association and the National Association
ofCounties.

As Ihe Director oi the county associa-
tion explained, "If you're not going lo
pass us the bucks, quit passing the buck."

In my view, lhat is sound advice.

Deadlines
Help Leader

Serve You
for submission '.o The Westfield
Leader are remi.ided all copy
should be inthehan Jsof Ihe Editor
at 50 Elm Street, Westfield, by 4
p.m., on the Friday before the
Thursday on which they wish it to
appear.

For cvcnls which happen Ihe
weekend prior topublication,press
releases should reach the Editor by
Monday of Ihe week of publ icution
at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until
Tuesday M 5 p.m.

For events which arc planned
weeks or months in advance, we
encourage submission of stories us
early as possible prior lo the event.

The above deadlines are meunt
to enable us to prepare your copy
carefully.

There's a better way
to protect

yourbusiness.

1-e.irofnbij! liability sullmnkcs
some business owners behave

lixicouscrvnllvely. As an
iiulo|H>ii(lcnl insurance

U !igcm-y,c>urjutj|stolicl|i
\ \ \ relieve this (car

One solution Is llic
commercial catastrophe
liubiliiyiiiiiurdlii pulicy
hum tln:CNA insurance

itpanics.'Nils policy
Hives you high-limit
pr<ili-di<iiith,'i!

l
fjc slops.

This ii (tjid Multiple
;iny klmhol ,

i'<ivt!r<i|{e wcM.'ati find nl
CNA mill (li<! other major

Insurance companies- WL>
l i ' l

| | | : ( i ( , | | , i U | | | | n ^ | M | r , , , | | ( M |

C . ' i i n l i i c l i r , ftii a h e l l e r w a y I n | i M ; l e < I y i n i r I n i i l

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
Open 9 to 5 Tuet,, Wed. & Fri.

9 to 9 Mon. ft Thur*.
9 to Noon on Sat.

Ncx( door to l'miiWiy,s Unlimited IVuvel
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The Choral Art Society Judge Orders Connell,
Performs Judas Maccabaeus Township to Settle Dispute

* > M WMfahanrtawmby ctmfcof in
a * t t * » j * • wfcete. I l * oratorio U

y t o y , w
MM ef it by MM Ckonl Ail

yof NewJtncymlamary Hwu
gftd with tuppv MMttpMiMI. I V

ptffoiMM* proved, with a fewojualifl-
cMhxHwofiftw«(iatfaria tfar.

W M popular tMWgh during
Handel's l ifeUmT- he , i ^ h ever?
WMaarram 17S0lo 1739—became the
event* which cntMdNediuccMHKMltian
were fresh in the minds of Hanfel'i au-
dience. This oratorio celebrated the En-

hit Jacobite followers. Today historians
teach about the itauh, the uvaae cam-
l»ign of Cokwial repression tfwDiike of
Cumhefiandwi|eda|iiiuirj* Highland

. , JMpublklhen
Culloden as a victory for Prot-

cttaMitni and the Hanoverias monMctiy
andRtoicedatihecniihLnforiheJBGaMe
rebellion.

For Handeltheseevenu were anelixir,
reviving him from physical collate Mid
artistic lorpor. Judas, celebrating by
metaphor the triumph of the Crown, wat
a welcome commission. It is not a sacred
oratorio, such u Messiah, but mhet an
eMended palriotk canlau. But, unlike
the wonderful text Charlei Jemeiu nip-
plied tot Messiah, the libretto for Juku,
written by the ReverertfThomasMontll,
not Handel's choice u collittontor, it
dramatically thin, with characterizations
thit serve as mere vehicles for stock
sentiments. The Reverend Morrell'i
veniflcation U not of a high order, for
eutnple:

"Howvain is nun, who boatU in flight/
The valour of gigantic might/And dreams
not that a hand unseen/Directs this weak
machine,"

Worse yel: "Come, ever-smiling Lib-
eny/And with thee bring thy jocund Win;/
Forthee wepani.andsTghforlhee/Wiih
whom eternal pleasures reign!"

And one cannot fail lo note the irony
(hat escaped the Reverend Dr. Mont II, a
dusks scholar, as he penned the lines
for the oratorio's best-known number,
the chorui celebrating the Msccsbaean
triumph, "See the conqu'ring hero
comes," sung by, amongst others, achonn
ofvirgins:

"Sports prepare, the laurel bting.'../Sec
the godlike youth advance.../Myrtle
wreaths and roses twine/To deck the
hero's brow divine."

Virgins — veital or otherwise; ritual
sports, laurels and wreaths, a hero dc-

Adult School Has
Many New Courses
In Its Curriculum

Fourteen n%w • course' ^n the ,
Westfield Adult School spring cats- ,
l i^offet»difl l i«iul ioppofW«lrtes i
lobroaden knowledge and enjoyment.
Semester courses begin Monday,
March 9, and continue through May
I I . Many courses are single or mul-
tiple sessions which begin on sched-
uled Mondays throughout the se-
mester. Classes are conducted at
Westfield High School, 550 Dorian
Road.

For an updated view of today's
world, students may register for a
seven-session, "The Changing Face
ofHistory in the Twentieth Century,"
single-session travelogues on "China
and Hong Kong" and "Egypt and Its
Treasures," or a semester course in
"Beginning Japanese."

For mental stimulation, students
may choose a semester course in
"Emily Dickinson: The Poetry and
I he Poet" or a four-session,
"Journaling — Creative Diary Writ-
ing Techniques."

More esoteric subjects include, "A
Look at Multiple Personality" and
"Introduction to the Ancient Art and
Current Use of Dowsing."

In Ihe self-improvement category,
a two-session course entitled "Stress:
The Productive Use of It" has been
added.The creative crafts department
offers two new workshops for spring
projecls:"SpringSwag"and"AWild
wreath." And, for health, a new three-
session cour.se called"Building Peak
Immunity" may be selected.

Prospective students are encour-
aged to register by mail for these or
any of ihe courses described in the
Westfield Adult School catalogue.
Catalogues have been mailed to all
area residencesand are also available
in local libraries.

For information, people may call
the Registrar, Mrs. May Furstner, at
232-4050.

Trailside Features
Environment Display
TTw Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders has announced Ihe
opening of a new exhibit entitled
"Things to Do in 1992 to Save Ihe
Planer ntTrailside Nuture & Science
Center at Coles Avenue nnd New
Providence ROHCI, Mountainside.

The sxliibil scheduled lo he t>n
display from now until Snturdny,
March 14 provide* the public will)
easy and pructlciil wiiy« lo ltcl|> pro-
led thocnvlromnenl.

Visitors will lenrn itlwui recycling
itnd reusing, reducing iMcknging,
comixuiting itntl tip* on now wluliN
itnd ilwlrchiUlrenciin further criui'Me
h l b t i l i i n l f l l

acribsd as godlike and divine—were not
IfclMvafvHfiniihrtntfflanftmtrnanff^
of pagan HtlleaitM which the Jews had
JHN eiBWtged by armed struggle?

Because we pay more attention to great
HaMBOMr* than to bed poetasters, we are
stared by the music of/tufa*. Many of the
nwabers show great inventiveness of
device w d Kntctiirt, and Handel's writ-
ing for aoto trumpet in Judas' ar. "With
henotar let deaert be crown'd," is most
original and striking. The persona of the
Jew is* people—conquered but unbowed
— eaanased by the choral numbers,
arches over Us* tvenu of Handel's time
and spealu to our own.

The society am) their director. Mrs.
Evelyn Bleeke, brought several virtues to
this performance, they believe in this
music, end every note sounded forthwith
a sense of inner conviction. Save for
octaskmil warMintufrom the sopranos,
the choral acund was dark and firm. The y
•tag with sufficient agility lo negotiate
sequential passages cleanly enough and
rraidrr Handel'» counterpoint clearly.

Another of the society's customary
virtues is the employment of fine vocal
•oMsta, and in this instance they were up
tothe usual expecwions. All th« soloists,
Mi l * Rachel Roujcs wd Mrs. Susan
Faaa, sopranos: Mrs. Brenda Winnick,
mexto; Michael Sruempfle and Mark
Bleeke, tenon, and Elem Eley, bass, were
first-rate.

In the role o( Judas, Mark Bleeke was
a standout, creating both the right heroic
affect and an authentic Handellian style.

Herein, however, lay the main problem
of this performance. The soloists sang
with clear articulations, well-executed
appoggiature and other ornaments, and
proper diction. They adhered to ihe par-
ticulars of Baroque practise, but the choms
didn't. Their lirge-ish sound, constant
vibrato and romantic alow were more
appropriate for Elgar. From lime to time
broad, nasal vowels and hard R' s in truded
—redolent of the AmericanMiddle-Wtst
rather than Handel's London,

The size of the chorus insured their
dominance over the orchestra, bul in
Handel's day instrumental color had a
slight domination over choral sound.
Another factor in these stylistic incon-
sistencies was ihe use of the van der
Stuken edition of Judas, which is hardly
the surest model of authenticity.

Add it all up and ihe sum is a somewhat
unclear notion of the society's sense of
Handellian style. Inloday'smuskal world
the efforts of scholars and practilioncrsof
period performance are so available, so
familiar and accepted that we expect all
performers to pay some heed. The alter-
native, increasingly out of favor, is lo
perform Handel in the manner of Robert
Shaw, which antedates, and mostly ig-
nores, the present revolution in perfor-
mance practise. Trying lo have ii both
ways can send a confusing signal about
artistic inlentiom.

The society's orchestra was a mixed
bag. Horn*, trumpets and timpani were
excellent: woodwinds were competent
enough when audible. The string playing
* * • tkup4 and/rrar-laden; very under-:
rehearsed — no doubta casualty of fi-
nancial considerations.

Nonetheless the society rendered
Handel's musk, and the musical com-
munity, a worthy service. In the end it
wasMn-Bleeke'sabiiiliesandexpcricnce
in preparing thechorus, and the society's
devotion lo the music that triumphed.

A Superior Court judge Friday ordered
Berkeley Heights and a Westfield de-
veloper lo try one more time to resolve
their differences over a controversial of-
fice complex.

Judge John Pisansky, sitting in Eliza-
beth, said if the situation cannot be sett ted
by April, the court will rule on whether
the township must return $4.69 mi 11 ion to
the developer, a decision that could cosl
the average homeowner an estimated
$1,000.

Connell Realty * Development Co,,
which was seeking to build a 10-story
office complex on the former John E.
Runnells Hospital site, said Ihe township
planning board effectively denied the firm
permission lo build the project when il
placed ambiguous conditions on the
proposed design of an overpass from
Plainfield Avenue onto the property.

The firm then went to court seeking the
return of $3.8 million, plus another
$900,000 in interest and fees, which the
development firm gave Berkeley Heights
la pay off part of its Mount Laurel af-
fordable housing obligation.

However, the township no longer has
the funds because the bulk of the money
was paid to Newark to accept half of the
obligation of Berkeley Heights.

The Judge said he wanted the various
consulting engineers involved with Ihe
project over the past two years to be
brought back in lo take another look al
possible designs for Ihe Plainfield Avenue
"flyover," which would permit
southbound traffic lo cross the roadway
into the office complex.

In late December, the planning board
said it found Connell's latest redesign of
ihe overpass to be unsafe, a finding the
developer has disputed.

The Judge ordered Connell engineers
lo submit a design for the flyover and
plans for nearby ramps to Route No. 78
within 21 days.

Those designs are then lo be reviewed
by engineers for the planning board and
the Walchung/Berkeley Heights Coali-
tion, a group that is opposed to the project.

He also appointed Frank H. Lehr, an
engineer who isalsoacounty Freeholder,
to serve as an independent professional to
advice Ihe court.

By Friday, March 20, all the engineers
are to complete their reports on the pro-
posed designs, wjlh a court-appointed
mediator also meeting with Ihe engineers
during this time.

Those reports are then to be forwarded
lo Ihe planning board, which the Judge
ordered to hold a hearing wilhin three
weeks of the receipt of the engineers'
findings.

At that planning board hearing, which
will be open to Ihe public, only Ihe en-
gineers will testify. Judge Pisansky said
noting thai although the various attorneys
may question the engineers, Ihe hearing
wilt not be open for public comment.

"The planning board will pass a reso-
lution that night," the Judge said, direct-
ing Planning Board Attorney Barry
Hoffman to take no longer than a week to
memorialize the resolution fot a final
official vole by Ihe board.

.Aflrr the planning board, votes, the
Judgesaid, if the issue is still not resolved,
he will schedule a hearing within three
weeks.

Judge Pisansky said he had no problems
with the original developer's agreement
and the current situation called out for a
workubte compromise.

"The (developer's) agreements that

were reached made a lot of sense," the
Judge said."ll showed theelecled officials
in ihe town knew what they were doing."

Mayor John Regit said he thought the
judge s ruling was fair.

Berkeley Heights officials maintain
they are entitled to keep Connell's pay-
ment and the firm is just looking for a
way out of Ihe proposed complex because
of a tour real estate market, according to
legal papers filled in Superior Court.

Connell attorney, Dean Gaver, has said
when the development firm was ap-
proached by township officials lo provide
the funds to pay off the Mount Laurel
obligation, Connell was not willing to
entertain any arrangement whereby such
a huge monetary commitment "would be
premised upon mere hopefu I ant kipation
the local authorities might subsequently
approve" Connell's appl icat ion.

However, in new legal papers filed by
the township, il maintains Connell is
training to find a way out of the project.

"One has to question Ihe real intent that
motivaiesConnell," wrote attorney Wil-
liam B. Butler, who is representing the
township. "Is it to intimidate the planning
board. Is it lo leach the board a lesson so
Connell can walk through its revised
flyover plans!

"bittheeconomyf*DoesConnell have
second thoughts about building 1.2 mil-
lion square feet of office space in light of
statistics showing there is a glut of
available office space in central New
Jersey?" Mr. Butler said.

In legal papers filed with Judge
Pisansky, Mr. Buller said the cosl of the
overpass and improvements to Route No
78 ramps would constitute less than 3 per
cent of Ihe project cost.

The attorney maintains Connell's "in-
terpretation and application of the
developer's agreement is overly sim-
plistic.

"The planning board had an obligation
to include conditions in its approval to
insure traffic safety and proper traffic
circulation," Mr. Buller said.

It was not the intent of the developer's
agreement to violate the municipal land
use law and preclude the planning board
from considering important traffic and
safety issues as presented by Cornell's
site plan.

"There is no language in the developer's
agreement stating that the planning board
had to accept the design of Ihe flyover
carte blanche," the attorney said.

While Buller maintains Connell would

TAX
PREPARATION
IN YOUR HOME
< COMPUTERED PREPARATION
OF VOUR TAX RETURNS

• PROFESSIONAL AND
DEPENDABLE
SEflVtCE BV
EXPERIENCED

'ACCOUNTANT . ..
• REASONABLE RATES
• FAST SEHviCE

FORAPPCHNTMENTCALL:
Charlw W. Aabury • 6S4453S
John W. Umaon • 232-7823

BABY SALE
ALL CARTER

LAYETTE Off
ALL STRETCHIES
by Carter, Trimflt. Schwab & Leroi. reg. 10-21 2 5 % Off
ZIP-A-QUILTS BY QUILTEX
Evary style, reg 26 18
ALL CHRISTENING SETS
2 & 3 pc. ensembles, reg. 22-100 2 5 % Off
CARTER'S WINTER PAJAMAS
Our entire Inventory, reg. 13"-14s" 1/2 off
ALL SHAWLS OBO/

Acrylic or cotton, pastels, reg. 18"-21M1 25% Off
BABY SHOES BY BABY DEAR
Sizes 0-3. reg. 8-14"" 25% Off
SPRING PLAYWEAR BY BABY DIOR, CARTER,
HEALTH-TEX AND BUSTER BROWN
Selected groups, rog. 9J'-30 25% Off

ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE
INFANTS & TODDLERS

SPORTWEAR, OUTERWEAR,
PAJAMAS ft BLANKET SLEEPERS

Ihcnu
issue.

I'rcoliriKlnircHilcjicriliiiniiillcriiiite
cleansing products and naliiritl lawn
cure flUo will !x> IIVHIIHIIIC.

"Thing* l« !>" In I W 2 " 1" on ill**
piny litllw Vi«il(ir'sCcnlcrm'l'riill»lde
and can be viewed from 1 lo 3 p.in.
dully when the center i* open to Ihe
public

Cardigan Went to War
To Produce This Word

Cardigan — a collarkts, vest-like,
button-front sweater with a V-neck.

Successful military leaders through the
ages have come into Iheir share of
eponymical. an eponym is a word named
after a person, fame.

Eisenhower (jacket).Blucher (shoes),
and Wellington (boots), lo name a few,
have had article* of clothing named after
them at has Sir JamciThomas Brudenell,
the Seventh Earl of Cardigan (1797-1B68).

The Earl of Cardigan i "IS minutes of
fame" came at the battle of Balaklava on
October 25, 1854 when he ted British
troops in the charge of the light brigade
against Russian soldiers during the
Crimean War.

His one moment in lime was immor-
tal i zed in Tennyson' iCIiarge of the Light
Brigade.

Theearl'stacticaljudgement has long

have the planning board act as a "rubber
stand," Connell maintains after 32 hear-
ings over 18 months, along with several
redesigns of Ihe overpass, the planning
board should have reached a consensus
on an acceptable redesign.

Mr. Butler said thai Connell was at-
tempting "to give the impression it is
impossible todesign the flyover in such a
way that would be acceptable to the
planning board."

"With a proper redesign, Ihe flyover
will meet trie approval of Ihe planning
board, is it possible Connell does not
want a flyover approval? Is il possible
Connell really does not want lo build this
project?

Under the developer's agreement,
Connell had been paying the township's
fees associated with special meetings and
experts required by trie planning board to
review sile plans.

Mr. Buller said Connell has slopped
honoring the arrangement, and two bills,
one for Starch Engineers for $4,230, and
$20,828 from Planning Board Aitomey
Barry M. Hoffman for 205.3 hours legal
work al l 100 per hour, plus miscellaneous
costs, have not been paid.

Kit;

IO& JOHN .IACOI1SON

been the subject of debate by military
historians because low-thirdsof his men
were left dead on the field of battle.

Brudenell, who later rose lo the rank of
lieutenant general, was noted for wearing
an unusual butionless woolen vest to
protect himself from the very cold Rus-
sian winters.

The Brhishtloihinginduslry,quick lo
capitalize on Cardigan's popularity,
produced and marketed a button-front
version of ihe earl's garment which they
named after him.

Perhaps the buttons were added by the
English knitling industry as a wry re-
minder of the fact Cardigan's troops were
militarily buttoned down by Russian ttmall
arms fire.

Whitetails' Film
Due at Trailside

The a\v;ird-winning, 28-minute
documentary film Whitclails: Crea-
lures of the Woods, will be shown on
Friday, February 21 , at Ihe Trailside
Nature and Science Center at Cole*
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mourmiinsidc.

Afterwards, participants, who must
be 6 years old and over accompanied
by an adult, will look for deer signs,
highways and homes inthe Watchung
Reservation accompanied by a natu-
ralist.

The fee will be $4 per family.
For more information, please tele-

phone 789-3670.

ftetnington fuvs

FINAL

SALE
The world's targest'sekctwn
of fine quality Airs at up to

70% OFF

INCREDIBLE!
The savings! Up to 70% off!

UNBELIEVABLE!
The selection! Our entire

collection of
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IRRESISTIBLE!
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Don't miss this sae!
Fhuil ( i l rar iuirv Sin

from %'X.V) In S:i2.">00.

OeWOOD 062-8100 • SUMMIT $11* 1 111 • WAYNE 766-1700 • CALDWEU J2fl'37OO
1WE9TFI61D imtm ad2-<lBtW. C« imt 333-1111 • PRINCETON 609.92a.3300
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FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
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Mlu Elizabeth Clark Saundtrs and Jay Stewart Troutman, Jr.

\jiancks,

ay J). Oxoutman,
Mrs. Joyce Ferguson Saunders of

Wesrfield announced the engagement
of her daughter, Miss ElizabethClarlc
Saunders, to Jay Stewart Troutman,
Jr. of Matawan, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Stewart Troutman of Pitts-
burgh.

A1983 graduateof Westfield High
School, Miss Saunders received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Business
Administration in 1988fromGordon
College in Wenham, Massachusetts.
She is an international and capital
markets auditor for the Bank of New

York in New York City.
Her fiance1 graduated from Fox

Chapel High School in Pittsburgh in
1983 and received his Bachelor of
Science Degree in Industrial Engi-
neering in 1987 from Lehigh Uni-
versity in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania,
where he was a member of Alpha
Sigma Phi fraternity.

He is a traffic engineer for
McDonough and Rea Associates in
Manasquan.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day. September 26.

Brummers

HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES
• [leal ohllnshloned liomcmnde chocolate artd candy fioni

Drummer's, a New Jeiscy tradition lor over B6 ycntil

• U ISA HI' UOXtiS
CIlOCOL/VTIi HOSES

CHOCOLATE PKOVI5LII IDS
• GIFT BilSKCIS

•SUGAK FllEE CHOCOLATES
UOUItMET JELLY UEANS &1WLCI1 MOKE

We Ship Anywhere
232-1U04

125 East Blond St., Wcstttcltl, N.I

This Valentine's Day,
give twice the love.

Give them Classic Sweets
Chocolates now,,.

,,,artd Hallmark malls them Hie
Classic Sweets reminder lalert

An exclusive wkvtlnn ol the llncsi milk
nnddnrkcluK-(iliiit'siHiiv,,ui('llclmts
rcrnJiuli-r of your love ,i fm weeks liikv.
Suppliers fire llmitiM.1, so y,vl youro iculny.
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Miss Susan Jo Kaplan of Westfield
was minted on Thursday, January
30, to Roy J. Konray, alsoofWestfield.
The Honorable Herbert Charles
Kaplan, brother of the bride, per-
formed a sunrise ceremony at home.

Mrs. Konray, a mortgage banker, is
the President of Investors Coopera-
tive Mortgage Company of Carlerel.
At a member of the United Slates
Judo Team, she won a gold medal in
the 1976 MaccabeanGames in Israel.
She teaches judo with the United
States Olympic Coach at the Judo

Center in Cranfoid.
Mrs. Konray attended Rutgers

University and graduated from Kean
College in Union. Her father, Samuel
Kaplan, is a Senior Partner in the
Caiteret law firm of Kaplan, Fein gold
and Kaplan.

Mr. Konray graduated from
Villanova University in Villanova,
Pennsylvania and received a law de-
gree from SetonHalj University. He
is a certified civil trial attorney and
Senior Partner in the Westfield law
firm of Konray and Tonelli.

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH VINCENT PAVESE
(She is tilt former Miss Karen Jean Kimmet

Cottage Gardens Topic
Of Rake and Hoe Club

Mrs. Patricia Thorpe will present a
program on "America's Cottage
Gardeiu," the title of her latest book,
for the Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
Weirfield on Wednesday, February
12. at 12:30 p.m. at the Westfield
Young men's Christian Association.

America's Cottage Gardens is the
third book Mrs. Thorpe has written.
In 19B8 The American Weekend
Garden was offered by the Book of
the Month Club, and in 198S her first
book, Everlastings, the Complete
Book of Dried Flowers, was pub-
lished. She is a frequent contributor
to House and Garden magazine in
which her own garden was featured
in August of 1985. She also writes for
The New York Times.

In addition to writing, Mrs.Thorpe
is the regular substitute host on the
ABC Radio Network's Garden
Hotline with Ralph Snodsmith. She
has recently appeared on CBS This
Morning and on Two at Noon on

- Woman's Club
Seeks Applicants
For Scholarships

The Woman's Club of Westfieid
has announced the applications for
itsannual scholarships andgrants are
available at the Westfield High School
Guidance Office.

Applications are available to all
graduating Westfield High School
seniors who reside in Weslfield.

The Scholarship Committee will
be seeking students who show evi-
denceof financial need and who have
been accepted by an accredited col-
lege.

The funds for these scholarships
and grants are realized from Ine
proceeds of the club's annual schol-
arship luncheon, don ationsand other
club benefits.

Since 1949, the club has awarded
67 four-year scholarships and 9R
freshman grants.

Allapplications should be returned
to the guidance office no later than
Tuesday, March 24.

All information submitted to the
Scholarship Committee is held in
strict confidence,

Mri. Patricia Thorpe

KTVU in Oakland. She lectures at
the Horticultural Society of New York
and speaks at garden clubs and edu-
cational centers. Her topics include
"Plants and Gardens of South
America," "Planning Your Gaiden
for Everlasting Arrangements,"
"Bring Spring Indoors" and "How
Much Can You Do on a Weekend?"

Prior to her writing career, Mrs.
Thorpe was the proprietor of her own
custom flora) business. Foxgloves.
From 1977 to 1984, Foxgloves was
best known for floral arrangements
produced for private parties or for
business clients.

Rake and Hoe members are en-
couraged to bring guests who might
be interested in the garden club.
Hostesses for this meeting are Mrs.
Charlotte Larmee, Mrs. Annamarie
Kossler and Mrs. Anna Lanam. The
centerpiece will be created by Miss
Lisa Feick.

Jonathan Nolde
On Dean's List

Jonathan Ti Nolde, the son of Mr
and Mrs. Frank E. Noldeof Weslfield,
has attained Dean's List status, the
second highest recognition for aca-
demic achievement for the fall term
at Middlebury College.

Students who receive this desig-
nation at Middlebury must have a
grade point average of 3.1 or higher
and have earned no grade below a
"B-" for the semester.

BxiLof%
MissKarenJeanKimbleofScotch

Plains, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Kimble of Westfield, was
married on Saturday, October 26, to
Kenneth Vincent Pavese of Scotch
Plains, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
J. Pavese, Jr. of Edison.

Officiating at the early-aflernoon
ceremony at The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield was the Reverend James
M. Szeyller.

A reception at the Ramada Re-
naissance in East Brunswick imme-
diately followed Ihe ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a traditional while satin
gown with a lace and bead-encrusted
skirt trim and a bodice with a leg-o-
mullon sleeves andacathedral-length
train by Ilissa by Derneirios and a
full, two-tiered fingertip-length veil
made of a headband of Venn* lace
accented with pearls and sequins.

The bride also carried a cascading
all-white bouquet composed ofwhite
roses, freesia, dendrobium orchids,
baby's breath, mini white carnations
and miniature ivy interwoven with
pearls.

Miss Lynn Yeager of Reston, Vir-
ginia served as the maid of honor.

She wore a teal tea-length gown
with a lace bodice and puff sleeves
and carried a small cascade of while
roses, daisies, pink carnations and
baby's breath with cascading leal
ribbons and pearls.

The bridal attendants were the
Misses Lori Bianchi of Carteret, Su-

san Huey and Carol Mieliozzi, both
of Weslfield, Kristy Kimble, the niece
and godchild of the bride from
Fanwood and Mrs. Donna Mulvihill
of Clark.

The bridal attendants wore cos-
tumes similar to lhat of the maid of
honorand carried nosegays of daisies,
pink carnations, baby's breath with
cascading teal ribbons and pearls.

Timothy Cash of Edison served as
the best man.

The ushers were Ralph Aurilia of
Staten Island, Kevin Chang of
Middlelown, Thomas Mulvihill of
Clark, and Raymond Pavese of East
Brunswick and Kevin Favese of
Edison, both brothers of the groom.

A1981 graduate of WeslfieldHigh
School, Ihe bride received a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in International Re-
lations in 1985 from the University
of Delaware. She is a customer ser-
vice representative with GAR Inter-
national Corporation in Hazlet.

Her husband graduated in 1983
from St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
High School in Metuchen and re-
ceived his Bachelor of Science Degree
inCommunicationArtsin 1987 from
St. John's University in Jamaica, New
York and «..-• employed as a sales rep-
resentative by Center Industrial in

, Edison.
A rehearsal dinner was given by

the pare nts of the groom at Wyckoff \
in Westfield.

Following a Caribbean cruise, the
couple established a residence in
Scotch Plains.

Oprah May Not Accept
Your Dirty Laundry

BgrLflUH H.CLARK •'

I have been wondering lately jusl how
many people would be willing to defend
Ihe Constitutional right loprivacyevena
little bit — not many.

All this because I Fell widerthesptliof
a wicked virus and had to stay home until
Ihedoclor allowed me to take Ihe sign off
mydoor which read,"Danger! Stay Fifty
Feet Away. It Might Sneeze!"

Before thai, whenever I came home

RAYMOND WEIL
GENEVE

i \

$ 195.-

Expari9!on Clasp Masterpiece 18 K Goldplated

- I s - .
YOUft HRSONAt JlWUIft SINCE tM5

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll Free Number: 1-800-484-WARTIN

ACS ACCREDITED GEM LAB CERTIFIED GEMOLOOJST APPRAISER

M0N., TUE9., & FRI. 9:45-5:30 • THURS, 9:45-3:30 • SAT. 9:30-5:00 • CLOSED WED.

«arly IfcadMnKai.ttety availed myxlf of
the greatest luxury i/iown to compulsory
early risers — that v-vnderful afternoon
nap.

B ut during the week I wa s alone in Ihe
house I got so bored I couldn't read and
got tired of watching the cartoons I used
lo enjoy when the kids were little.

By Ihe way, whatever happened to
Bullwinkle and Quick Draw?...but this
isn'I about cartoons.

So, one day when I could think of
nothing else lodo and had taken adose of
those lotien pills which if you allow just
one lo lay on your tongue for three sec-
onds leave&aneviluslein yourmouui for

, 24 hours and beyond, I turned on Oprah
I one day and Donahue Ihe next. Ladies

first.
I suppose I had always equaled them

with the soap operas my mother used to
listen toon th* radio, but if those "guests"
are for real there must be lots of people
out there whocnive publicity not privacy!

They really want to blubber out their
most intimate secrets to millions of
viewers who would like nothing belter
than to tell their own which, of course,
would be much better.

Icartunderstand lelling those things to
a psychialrisl because he gels about $20(1
an hour and has lo listen, or n prie.il who
gels paid nothing but also has lo listen;
but to a whole country?

And now (hey tell me Ihe same thing
goes on over alJ-night radio, Imagine
slaying up til 3 a.m. jusl lo hcur Ihe long
sorry tale of someone else's sexual
grievances because they fell yours was
1oo ordinary?

It's not I'm indignant or even aston-
ished. I'm afraid after the first hulf hour I
became bored.

Maybe il does some good for these
people and I heir listeners. Isn't everybody
u teeny weeny masochistic?

Hut, somehow I have this picture of a
mania! couple frantically going through
all kinds of "experiences" jusl to get on
Oprah or Donaime nnd finding out they
can't make it because they 're not "bizarre
enough. The poor things canonly become
a plot for» mediocre soap operu.

Anyway I was glad to gel back lo the
world of business, It's tough, H's clog-
eat-dog. It's unduly stressful. But at leas!
It's not steamy.

Jennifer Thompson
Earns Bachelor's

Jennifer Thompson, II I<JK8 Weal-
field High School gradunle, htm
completed her undergraduate aludki
*t llarton College, formerly Atlantic
Clirlmiiin College, In WIIJUWI, North
Ciirolinit.
t Jennifer will receive it Hachclor of

Science Degree In CommunlcatUm*
and will grmJiitttc Cum Uuile on
Sunday, Mny 10 M Hartiin'a com-
mencement,

In addition, NIIC will iinpcar in the
IM2 edition of Who's Who In
mtritwiCtilhgfuntlUnivei:iltlt.>
Jennifer in employed liy WVOT-

AM, n Ix-ncti jtiiiitk nation In Wllaoti
nn<l will rKNiniounclitg fur Hie nlt-tlnn
mid proilucliiu f«»r vtirTtHin cllenld,

Her uHrenix«« MM. l.llnThoim)'
mm of Scotch I'lultm mid Rlchwd I.
l1toi»|mmofS|i»ft(t.
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MiM Carolyn J. Parka and Danid L. Hale

<Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wiegmnn of

Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Carolyn J.
Parks, to Daniel L. Hall, Ihe son of
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Hale of Dublin,
New Hampshire.

Miss Parks is a 1983 graduate of
Ihe University of New Hampshire,
and is employed by Cellular One of

Dover in sales.
Herfianceisa 1983graduateofthe

University of New Hampshire, and is
employed by Crafts Appraisal Asso-
ciates of Portsmouth, New Hampshire
as a residential real estate appraiser.

A Saturday, September 12, wed-
ding in Portsmouth, New Hampshire
is planned.

Naturalists Will Hear
Talk on Rain Forests

'Tropical Rain Forest Ecology"
will be the featured presentation of
Echo Lake Naturalists Club on
Tuesday, February II. The meeting
is to be held at the Presbyterian
Church, located on Mountain Avenue
in Westfield and will begin at 8 p.m.

Dr. Emile DeVito, who has joined
the staff of New Jersey Conservation
Foundation, will present the program
which focuses on the ecology of
tropical rain forests of Central
America and how changes there ef-
fect migrating songbirds.

Dr. DeVito, a resource specialist
on foundation staff, received his
doctorate in ecology from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin. He earned his
undergraduate degree from Rutgers
in zoology followed by graduate re-
search in tropical biology at Duke
University.

He has taught zoology, ornithology,
biology and ecology at the University
of Wisconsin and organized field re-

Medina Chapter Lists
1991 Accomplishments

The Medina Chapter of Na'amat
USA finished the 1991 calendar year
with a long list of accomplishments
and activities.

The club is charitable organ]zal ion
comprised of young Jewish women
from Westfield and the surrounding
communities who enjoy a wide va-
riety of socinl activities in addition to
raising funds to support the needs of
women and children in the United
States and Israel. It is affiliated with
Na'amat, a nationwide organize.

The chapter has doubled its mem-
bership in two years from 40 to KG
local women from Westfield und the
surrounding communities. Asa result,
ils volunteer-based fund-raising ef-
forts have met with greater success.

The chapter recently contributed
$5,000 to help fund the resettlement
needs of Soviet and Ethiopian Jews
in Israel.

In addition, the club has made ;i
"Spiritual Adoption" which entails a
donation to sponsor the care of a
child in a day-and-night care home
for needy children run by Na'amat in
Israel. The donations were made with
funds raised by members who vol-
unteered their time and energy to
work in support of club-sponsorcd
flea markets at the Westfield Railroad
Station, raffles of goods and services
donated by local area merchants and

the sale of Entertainment coupon
books.

Among the activities which Ilicclub
sponsored last year were: Children's
holiday parties, a swim night, talk::
by a local pediatrician and by child
psychologists, a couples buffet din-
ner, a discussion session with a local
rabbi, exercise demonstrations, a
circus trip, family Shabbalh services,
a couples game night, a Ladies Night
Out and two complimentary paid-up
membership luncheons.

Those interested in the club's ac-
tivities or in joining may telephone
232-31'J5.

Oratory Honors
Three Town Students
Three Wes tfic Id students have been

named to the Headmaster's Honor
Roll at the Oratory Catholic Prepn-
ratory School in Summit.

Eleventh-grader David Fnlk re-
ceived first honors during both the
first semester and second quarter of
the 1991 -1992 school year.

Ninth-grader Thomas Tansey
earned second honors during both the
first semester and second quarter, and
eighth-grader Leonard Specht wus
named to the second honor roll dur-
ing the .second quarter.

A
DAZZLING

HEART
And Many Other
To Choose From

Starting a t . . . . $225
Our heart pendant

is a very special way
to show your love. Featuring

16 sparkling diamonds
set In 14k gold.
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Westfield
Now in Our 86th Year

MtftilffwJ Jiwiltr Amtrkin Orm tacitly

Miu Margaret A. "Meg" deOliva and Christopher F. Freer

cLfDCiva Snqaqzdqq
search projects, coordinated student
activities and lectured on both tropi-
cal ecology and conservation biology.

Dr. DeVito has also authored a
number of papers dealing with the
ecological aspects of the Pine Barrens
of New Jersey.

A birding trip is planned for the
Delaware River and Sussex County
for February 8. The group plans to
head north for eagles and take some
time to view species that might be
wintering on lakes in Sussex County.
Last year a similar trip yielded a bald
eagle circling overhead during lunch.
The trip will leave from the south
side of Ihe Fanwood Train Station at
7:30 a.m.

The Echo Lake Globetrotter plan
travels to Hawaii and New England
later in the year under the leadership
of Bieber Enterprises. More infor-
mation may be obtained at the club
meeting.

Miss Patricia E. Callahan of
Westfield and Peter E. deOliva of
Springfield announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Margaret
A. "Meg" deOliva of Westmonl, to
Christopher F. Freer of Westmont,
the son of Dr. and Mrs. Frank J. Freer
of Westfield.

Miss deOliva, a 1987 graduate of
Westfield High School, is an account

executive with the Dunhill Corp in
Cherry Hill.

Her fiance also graduate from
Westfield High School in 1987 and
from the University of Delaware, in
1991. He is attending the University
of Medicine and Dentistry of Now
Jersey.

The couple plans to wed in June of
next year.

Junior League Store
To Hold Mid-Winter Sale

February 10th marks the beginning
of the Jumble Store's Annual Mid-
Winter Sale. Select items throughout
the store will be half-price with a

'Death' Continues
At Commuinity Players

The Westfield Community Players
production of Death Takes a Holiday
by Alberto Casella with American-
ization by Walter Ferris, continues
Friday and Saturday nights at 8
o'clock in the group's theater at 1000
North Avenue West, Westfield.

This drama gives us Death, in the
unfamiliar guiseof a mere mortal "on
holiday." Fc: three days, Death sus-
pends all activity while he falls in
love for the first time. Through his
ardor, he comes to understand why
people fear him.

Concluding show Ja>>::> are to-
morrow, Saturday, February 8, and
Friday and Saturday, February 14
and 15, all with an 8 p.m. curtain.

Tickets for$10 are available at ihe
box office by telephone 232-1221 or
at Jeannette's and Rorden Realty in
downtown Westfield.

For group sales, please telephone
233-1269.

Also available are two-show sub-
scriptions for $15 to Death Takes a
Holiday and the spring m us ica I Cole!.

This represents a $7 saving over
individual ticket prices.

Make checks payable to Wesifield
Community Players, at $15 per sub-
scription, and send to Mrs. Lctty
lludak, 409 Harrison Avenue, West-
field 07090.

special assortment reduced by up to
75 per cent. A clearance table will be
full of merchandise all marked at 50
cents each.

Sale items include new and nearly
new clothing and accessories for Ihe
enlire family, coats, toys jewelry and
household items; i. .. <•,,,•,•:.••,

The Jumble Store is owned und
operated by the Junior League of
Elizabetli-Plainfield, a non-profit
organization committed topromoting
volunteerism and to helping the
community. Proceeds from all sales
are the mujor source of funding for
Ihe Junior League's many community
grants and projects.

Donors and new consignors wilh
saleable merchandise are needed for
Ihe Jumble Store's continued success
in serving the community. The siorc
is located at 110 Walnut Avenue in
Cranford and is open from 9:30 a.m.
to 8:30 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday; 7 to 9 p.m. on
Thursday evenings, and 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. For further information, please
call the store at 276-0222.

Jennifer Subjack
On Dean's List

Jennifer C. Subjack of Westfield
was named to the Dean's List for Ihe
fall semester at Virginia Polytechnic
Institute and State University in
Blucksburg, Virginia.

To attain the honor, she had to
achieve a grade-point average of 3.4
or belter out of a possible 4.0.

GREAT GUITALS
OFgUROFE

Ouf own spectacular Grand Tour of Europe, but with an alMmporlant dlllcrencc: you unnncl)
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Grand Canyon: A Film
Detailing the Divide

* * I /* popcorn*

Concurrently, Simon begins dating a
friend of Dee's, a regular lunch companion
portrayed by Alfre Woodard. Mack had
just happened by one day and got the idea
to play matchmaker. In addition, in a
continuing effort to show his thankfulness.
Mack offers to help Simon relocate his
ghetlo-bound sister and family lo nicer
digs in Canoga Park. And there's more,
so much more. At moments, it feels all
enveloping like a Disney ride devoted lo
adoubledip of ironic reality; it seems that
every aspect of the life experience is
dissected. Surprisingly, little of this co-
incidence-filled script feels contrived.

On the surface, Grand Canyon exam-
ines city life and, in half-delirious, exas-
perated tones, tells how amazing we hu-
mans arc — amazingly we accept Ihe
bizarre abstractions of urban existence
and adapt wilh tenacity, along wilh our
cellmates, the cockroaches.

Some of Kasdan's scenes are true
screen gems. Particularly fascinating and
whimsical as a telling microcosm of the
whole city survival thesis is a deft se-
quence wherein Mack is giving Roberto
a driving lesson. The challenge of a left
turn al a large intersection, expertly
choreographed, puts the whole idea of
urban defense in perspective, defining it.
If pastoral had an anlonym. Grand Can-
yon would be an example of it.

A weakness among the doings is Ihe
relationship between Mack and Simon;
while the mutual respect angle is certainly
believable, Ihe male bonding aspect is
perfunctory at best. The only other nit-
pick is the Lexus breading down — that
truly stretches credibility.

Though Ihe movie's ending is a bit of
an unresolved let-down, replete wilh
optimi stic, pie-in-the-sky message, Grand
Canyon offers some of the most realistic
observations concerning racial strife and
Ihe utterly horrifying mutation of human
values that often dominates inner-city
mores and folkways today. There's a
great socio-economic chasm upon the
landscape, and GrandCanyon describes
it wilh scholarly, humanistic wit.

Matters of psychological consequence
and social importance populate Lawrence
Kasdan's new, splendidly intelligent,
insight-filled movie, GrandCanyon.

At first, it appears that director/writer
Kasdan i s a bit too studied, self consciou s,
plodding...and then what he's doing be-
comes apparent. ..adopting a popular style
of European film direction, but without
once being derivative, he hold up the
action and the feelings in his palms, al-
lowing the audience to examine Ihe cul-
tural curiosities like museum-goers in-
specting Ihe haunting-charm of rare an-
tiquities.

All that is gooc,bad and ugly about life
in and around Los Angeles comes under
scrutiny beginning with a heart-pounding
close call that sets the tone of the entire
nick.

!!st£-ts when Mack.a wealthy, liberal-
im.ided lawyer driving home from a
br.sl- ..oal! game, is left to fend for him-
se'f In the ghetto when his Lexus breaks
down. Four black teens, one brandishing
a gun, begin the torment. But the day is

, saved when Simon, Ihe black row-lnicjc
driver, pulls up: Portrayed excellently by
Danny Glover, Simon stands up lo the
young loughs in a superior, tension-filled
.scene. Mack, played with panache by
Kevin Kline, is saved—and very grateful.

Meanwhile, other things of personal
import, as they relate to the society as a
whole, are happening to everyone con-
nected with Mack. His wife, Claire, a
sweet, pre-memopausal. thoughtful sod.
while out jogging, finds a baby abandoned
in the bushes. Her teenager, Roberto,
named for ballplayer, Clemente, is now
15, and she'd sure like to have this little
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girl to raise.
In other meaningful experiences, Davis

acted by Steve Martin, a purveyor of
crass, violence-filled movies and Mack's
best pal, is brutally shot in the leg by a
mugger and subsequently hospitalized
due to Ihe severity of the wound.

Now, let's see what else is happening-
Okay Mack is having this bil of a

dalliance wilh Dee, his legal secretary,
very, very nicely played by Mary-Louise
Parker; she's terribly enamored of the
immigration lawyer — he's merely a bil
confused in a mid-life crisis sort of way.

Month Highlights
Dental Practices

For Children
One in 10 children aged5 to 11 has

never visited a dentist. This is un-
fortunate because proper oral care at
an early age is critical to maintaining
a healthy mouth and a healthy body.
With proper care, children can keep
their smiles for years to come.

February is National Children's
Dental Health M inth. The Central
Dental Society will be celebrating
with a free presentation on children's
dental care. The program will beheld
on February 23 at The Bridgewater
Mall from 2 to 4 o.m.

Parents will receive information
about preventing baby bottle tooth
decay, brushing ard flossing tech-
niques for children, protective seal-
ants for teeth, smart snacks and
moulhguards for children's sports.

"Parents car. help their children
maintain ahcallf*'smile that can last
a lifetime. Developing good dental
hygiene at an early .> <,e may eliminate
potential oral health problems in later
years," said Dr. Philip P. Graye, Jr. of
Westfield.

The month was initialed 43 years
ago to promote the importance of
good oral healthcare for children.

For more information about the
presentation and other events cel-
ebrating the month, please call the
Central Denial Society at 725-7640.

OSCAR'S
HAIRCUTTERS

— INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS —
Expert Hair Service for the Whole
Family at Most Reasonable Prices

— FULL SERVICE SALON

We U»» & Sell ^
Only Professional

Products:
Naxus

I) Paul Mitchell
' ' Image

Sebastian
Redken
Matrix
Biolage

Goldwell

Trust our friendly staff:
Oscar • Gus • Steve • Emilia • Sheri

Hours Designed to Fit Your Busy Schedule
— Parking in rear —

(908) 233-8484
217 East Broad St., Westfield

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
ON MADE-TO-MEASURE SHIRTS

r
lohnft

During this month, you may
order just two made-to-
measure shirts Instead of the
Usual minimum order of four
Delivery Is now 3-4 weeks.

JOHN ROBERT
custom made shirts

il liitst Hwtttl Street WeatfU'ld

232-9511
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Mrs. Steengrafe, 76, Was
1985 Paul Harris Fellow

Taught Nursery School for 21 Years
At Presbyterian Church, Retired in 1986

Mrs.WeymanO.(Beatrice"Mills")
Steengrafe, 76, died Friday. January
31, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mis. Steengrafe was born in
Audubon and lived in Cranford and
Summit before moving to Westfield
35 years ago.

She was a teacher at the Presbyte-
rian Nursery School for 21 years,
retiring in 1986. Before that she was
employed in the ait department of
Westinghouse Electric Corporation
in Newark for 10 years.

She graduated from Rutherford
High School and attended Kean
College in Union and Union College
in Cranford. She had been a member
of the National Association for the
Education of Young Children and the
New Jersey Association for Early
Childhood, where she organized
science projects for teachers.

Mrs. Steengrafe also had been a
member of the Westfield Historical
Society and a former docent at the
Miller-Cory House Museum in

Westfield.
She also had been a member of the

Westfield Community Players and
had been their Business Manager for
two years.

She had taught in the Christian
Education Department at the Pres-
byterian Church in Westfield.

Mrs. Steengrafe also had been
honored as a Westfield Rotary Club
Paul Harris Fellow in 1985.

Surviving are her husband of SO
years, Weyman O. Steengrafe; two
daughters, Mrs.Gail Bergmann-Fritz
of Delanco and Mrs. Wendy Sue
Scribner of Bridgton, Maine and Ihree
grandchildren.

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
Saturday, February 8, at the Chapel
of the Presbyterian Church in West-
field.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.
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Reginald E. Barley, 71, Co-Founded
The Westfield Soccer Association

Reginald E. Barley, 71, who co-
founded the Westfield Soccer Asso-
ciation in 1969, died Thursday,
January 30, in Fair Haven, Massa-
chusetts.

Mr. Barley was born in London
and came to the United States in
19S4. He lived in Islip, New York,
before moving to Westfield in 1961
and to Kaaawa, Hawaii in 1977.

He retired in 1982 as a station ac-
countant for United Airlines, having
worked at Newark Airport and in
Honolulu, after 27 years of service.
He edited the United Airlines
Mainliner magazine while stationed
at Newark.

During World War II, he served
with the British Eighth Army in the
Royal Artillery.

He was a member of the Retired
United Airlines Employees Associa-
tion.

Besides co-founding and couching
in the Westfield Soccer Association,
Mr. Barley was a co-founder and
charter member of the Mid-New
Jersey Youth Soccer Association.

He was a co-founder andTreasurer
of the Kaaawa Fee Purchase Asso-
ciation; Treasurer of the Kaaawa
County Cq^pp; a co-founder, Trustee
and General Manager of Kauuwa
Country Kitchen; Past President of
the KaaawaCommunilyAssociation
and a co-founder andTreasurer of ihe
Kaaawa Charitable Society.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Judith
Hescock Barley of Kaaawa, Hawaii:
six sons, Raymond Barley of Coral
Gables, Florida, Dennis A. Barley of
Mattapoisett, Massachusetts, Jamie
L. Barley of Linden, Virginia, Scott
H. Barley of Kaaawa, Hawaii, Rich-
ard E. Bode of Dunwoody, Georgia,
and Grant L. Bode, 3rd of Linden; a
daughter, Mrs. Laurie Kekua of
Kahuku, Hawaii; a sister, Miss Bar-
bara Barley of Bamet, England, and

five grandchildren.
Services will be held in the Gray

Funeral Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield, on Saturday, February 8,
at 10 a.m.

Visitation will be tomorrow, Friday,
February 7, from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to
9 p.m. at the funeral home.
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Mr. Scarpignato, 93,
Charter Member
Of Italian Club

A Mass for Carmelo Scarpignato,
93, of Westfield was offered Friday.
January 31, in Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church of Westfietd.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

Mr. Scarpignato died Tuesday,
January 28, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

He hud been a laborer with the
Elizabelhtown Gas Co. in Westfield
for 20 years before his retirement in
1963.

Mr. Scarpignato was a charter
member of the Italian- American Club
ofWeslfield.

Born in Italy, he lived in Philadel-
phia before moving to Westfield 50
years a^o.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Nunziata Scarpignato; a son, Paul
Scarpignato; a daughter, Mrs. Jenny
Pafumi; seven grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.
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Mrs. Johnson, 30
Mrs. Amy Michelle Johnson, 30,

died Sunday, January 26, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in Plainfield, Mrs. Johnson
lived in Fan wood all her life.

Mrs. Johnson was a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School
and attended Union Junior College.

She was employed at Unisys in
Raritan Township as a computer
tester.

Survivingarcher husband, Ronald
Johnson of Plainfield; her mother,
Mrs. Ammie Green of Fan wood; two
brothers, Ernest and MarkGrcen.bolh
of Fanwood; and two sisters, Mrs.
Judith Howard of New Brunswick
and Mrs. Mary Alers of Puerto Rico.

Services were held ut the Church
of ihe Living God in Fanwood on
Friday, January 31.

Arrangements were handled by Ilic
Plinton Funeral Home, 411 West
Broad Street, Wcslftcld.
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Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Crcmford/Westfiehl Area Since 1<JI3

Westfield
Avenue

Cranibril "
2IB North Avenue

276-02SS

Francis J. Doolvyjr.
Manager

Dr. Delma Caldwell, 80,
Exxon Medical Director
Helped Institute Catdiac Stress Tests for Workers,
Won Awards for Research on Diabetes, Alcoholism

Dr. Delma Wells Caldwell, 80, of
Sarasola, Florida, formerly of West-
field, who researched the ireatment
of diabetes and alcoholism and helped
institute the use of stress tests for
cardiac disease among industrial
workers, died Tuesday, January 7, at

' a Sarasota nursing home.
A former Medical Director for the

Exxon Corporation, Mr. Caldwell,
who was born in Chicago on January
19,1911, and had lived in Westfield
until moving to Sarasola in 1974,
started life as an orphan in Chicago.

He had graduated from North-
western University in Evanslon, Illi-
nois, from which he ulsohad received
a doctorate, and Ihe University of
Chicago School of Medicine in 1941
and had attended the Graduate School
of Business at Harvard University in
Cambridge, Massachusetts and had
practiced internal medicine in Illinois
for several years before moving to
New Jersey to become the Medical
Director of Standard Oil of New
Jersey.

Dr. Caldwell retired as Medical
Director for Exxon Research and
Development in 1974.

He also had been an instructor and
associate professor of medicine at
Northwestern.

It wasat Exxon Dr. Caldwell helped
pioneer "stress testing" for industrial
workers, a radical ideu 35 years ago.

Dr. Caldwell also researched the
ireatment fordiabelesand alcoholism.

For his efforts, he had been awarded
the Banting Junior Medical for Con-
tributions in Research iindTreulrnenl
of Diabetes and had been appointed
to the Council on Alcoholism under
President Dwight D. Eisenhower.

Among the many boards he served
on. Dr. Caldwell had been the Presi-
dent of the Industrial Medical Asso-
ciation of New J crscy and a diplomat
of the American Board of Occupa-
tional Medicine, the Academy of
Medicine of New York and the
American College of Prcventalive
Medicine.

Mr. Gathercole, 73
Arthur J. Gathercole, 73, died Fri-

day, January 31, at University Hos-
pital in Newark.

Mr. Gathercole was born in Jersey
City and had lived in Garwood for 21
years.

He retired in 1983 after 34 years as
abus driver for New Jersey Transit in
Jersey City. For the past six years he
worked as a crossing guard in
Garwood..

Heservcd in thcArmy during World
War II and he was a memberof Martin
Wallberg Post No. 3 of the American
Legion in Westfield.

He was a communicant and usher
ut St. Anne's Roman Catholic Church
in Garwood.

Surviving arehis wife, Mrs. Arlene
Murray; a son, Anhur T. Gathercolc
of Garwood; three daughters, Mrs.
Elaine Parrott of Trenton and Mrs.
Margaret Bergin and Miss Catherine
M. Gathercole, both of Ciarwood; ;i
brother, William J. Gathercole of
Crunford, and five grandchildren.

A Mass was said Tuesday, Febru-
ary 4, at St. Anne's Church.

Arrangements were bandied by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 2IS North
Avenue, Cranford.
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John H. Krooss, 88
John Herman Kruoss, 8K, the

former Vice President of Engineering
oftheVictaulic Company of America,
Inc., died of pneumonia on Monday,
February 3, ul St. Clare's Hospital in
Denville.

Mr. Krooss graduated from
Sluyvcsiint High School in New York
City and in IV25 from Stevens Insti-
tute of Technology in llobokcn.

The holder of many patents in hy-
druulic fittings, he contributed greatly
to the technology of liquid cnntiiin-
ment in pines under pressure.

lie had lived in Mountiiin.side for
many years until 1985 with his wife,
the late Mrs. fjcrttm Krooss.

He is survived by his two sons,
Robert Krooss of Mniinlair, Lakes
iiruIWilliiim Krooss (if.Sliiiihiiin, New
Hampshire, four tsrnmli.hiUlri.-ii ami
one great-RnmdclaiighkT.

A memorial sci v i tu will \w held at
the Chnpcl of the Mountain Lakes
Community Church today at tOn.ni.

Instead of flowers, cniitiilnilioiis
in the memory of Mr. Kioossmay lv
sent to Stevens Institute.1 of IVclmol-

He also had served on the National,
and New Jersey State Mental Heilth
Committees and had been awarded
the Golden Merit Award of Ihe
Medical Society of New Jersey.

During the Korean. War, Dr.
Caldwell had been the commanding
officer of the 115th Medical BattaL
ion, 40lh Infantry Division Surgeon
and Surgeon of the Fifth Regimental
Combat Team with the rank of Major
and had been the surgeon during the
Korean War and Medical Adviser to
the Army on the health hazards of
missile fuels for many yean.

He had been awarded Ihe Bronze
Star and Army Commendation Rib-
bon for Meritorious Service during
the Korean War.

Survivors include two daughters,
Mr. Kathleen C. Boyetteof Sarisota
and Mrs. Julianne DeRienzo of St.
Louis; a son, Edwin A. Caldwell of
Sarasota, eight grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

Memorial services were held on
Monday, January 13,at St. Wilfred's
Episcopal Church in Sarasola.
Inurnment will be in New Jersey. The
NationalCrcmation Society, Sarasola
chapter, is in charge.

A memorial service will be held in
Westfietd at a later date.
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Mrs. Lockfeld, 85
Mrs. Abe (Scherie Chestnov)

Lockfeld, 85, died Tuesday, January
28, at Centrastate Hospital in Free-
hold.

Born in New York City, Mrs,
Lockfeld lived in Jameiburg since
1986 and previously lived in Scotch
Plains.

Mrs. Lockfeld was a self-employed
music teacher in the Plain field-Scotch
Plainsareafor25yearsandretiredin -
1980.

She graduated in 1928 from New
Yoik University with a bachelor's
degree.

Mrs. Lockfeld was a member of
Temple Sholom of Plainfietd, where
she was a member of its sisterhood.

She also was a member of Temple
Emanu-El in Weslfield, where she
was a pianist that accompanied the
chorus. She was a member of the
Jewish Congregation of Rossmoor in
Jamesburg and was President of the
Rossmoor Music Club.

Mrs. Lockfeld also was a member
of Ihe lludassah and the League of
Women Voters, both at Rossmoor.

She was a former member of the
Westfield Rescue Squad.

She also was a member of the Or-
ganization for Rehabililalionlhrough
Training.

Her husband died in 1983.
Surviving are two sons. Franklin

M. Lockfeld of Palo Alto, California
and William S. Lockfeld of Chadds
Ford, Pennsylvania, six grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Services were held Friday, January
31, at Temple Sholom in Plainfietd.
Arrangements were handled by
Higgins Home for Funerals of
Plainfield.
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Leslie D. Dawson, 88
Leslie D. Dawson. 88, died Satur-

day, February 1, at home in Plainfield.
Mr. Dawson was bom inOccoquan,

Virginia and had lived in Plainfield
for 64 years.

He graduated from the University
of Virginia Law School in 1924. He
was an attorney with Carter, Ledyard,
and Millburn in New York before
becoming a founding partner of
Davidson. Dawson and Clark in New
York.

I le was n Major in the Army during
World War II and served in seven
campaigns in Europe. He was the
Military Governor during the Battle
of Aachen.

Dr. Dawson wiis a member of the
Downtown Associationund Southern
Society of New York and was chair-
man of the Plainfield Board of Ad-
justment before World War II. He
was also n member of the Pluinfleld
Country Club.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mildred Hoyl Dawson of Plninficld;
;i daughter, Mrs. Uatbiim D. Ptck of
Westfield; a son, Peter Lindsay
Duwxon of Alexandria, Virginia; a
brother, Wallace Duwson of
Wundbrklge, Virginin; four grand-
children nml two great-grandchildren.

Services were IK: held Tuesday ut
tin* Chapel of the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church in Plninficld.

Arrangements are by Memorial
Funeral Home in Plmnficlcl.
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Mrs. Frederick V. Romano, 83,
Loew's Corporation Supervisor

Mrs. Frederick V. (Margaret M.)
Santelmo Romano, 83, of
Mountainside, died on Thursday,
Jtnuary 30, at her home.

Mrs. Romino was bora in The
Bronx and had lived in Westfield for
1S years, in Fanwood for three years
and in California for five years before
moving to Mountainside one month
ago.

She had been a supervisor for
Loew'sCorporatipninNewYorkCify
for 25 yean, retiring in 1970.

She also had been a member of
Weilfield-Mountainiide Chapter of

the American Red Cross and We*t-
field Welcome Wagon and a member
of Rosary Society of Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic ChurchofWeilfield.

Her husband died in 1984.
Surviving arc a son, Frederick V.

Romano Jr. of East Chester, New
Yoik; a daughter, Mrs. Arme M. Buikr

, of Mountainside; seven grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday at Our
Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic
Church in Mountainside, and ar-
rangements were by the Dooley Fu-
neral Home at 218 North Avenue
West, Cranford. '
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Mrs. Max S. Littlefield, 89,
Lived in Westfield 30 Years

Mn. Max S. (Lorraine Searight)
Littlefield, 89, wholivedon Mohawk
Trail in Weslfield for over 30 years,
died at home in her sleep on
Wednesday, January 29.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band.

Mrs, Littlefield was born in
Moville, Iowa, on June 19.1902. the
daughter of Frank Paxlon Searight
and Mrs. Sophia Wilhelmina
Petersmeyer Searight.

She attended Grinnell College in
Grinned, Iowa, and die University of
Iowa at Iowa City.

Mrs. Liltlefield also was prede-
ceased by an infant son, Donald Roger
Liltlefield.

She leaves a daughter. Mrs. Mary
Jo McDonald of Madison, Con-
necticut; a son, Larry D. Litllefieldof

n. California,
;

San Ramon. and two

Mrs. Bin-field, 84
Mrs. Charles E. (Mary Belle)

Burfield, 84. of Huntington, West
Virginia died on Sunday, January 26,
inSt. Mary's Hospital in Huntington.

Born on September 18, 1907 in
Tuscaloosa, Alabama, Mrs. Burfield
was the daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Paul C. O'Connor.

A resident of Huntington since
1974, Mrs. Burfield had attended the
University of Alabama.

She had been a member of Our
Lady of Fatima Roman Catholic
Church of Huntington and of the
Women's Club of Huntington.

In addition to her husband, Mrs.
Burfieldis survived by ason, Charles
P. Burfield of Westfield; a daughter,
Mrs. Mary Nell Gouldof Huntington,
seven grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

The Reverend Joseph L. Peterson
conducted funeral services at Our
Lady of Fatima Church on Tuesday,
January 28. followed by interment at
Woodmere Abbey of Remembrance.

Arrangements were by the Klingel-
Carpenter Mortuary in Huntington.
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Mrs. Bundy, 32
Mrs, La Verne June Bundy. 32, died

Saturday, January 25, at Metropoli-
tan Hospital in Manhattan.

Born in Newark, she lived in
Westfield all her life and attended
Weslfield High School.

Surviving are a daughter, Seccret
Bundy; three sons, LeMar, Darnell
and Rahdee Bundy, all at home; her
father, Henry F. Bundy and her
mother, Jeanetle Bundy, both of
Westfield; five brothers, Harry L.
Bundy of Trenton, Frederick H.
Bundy of Elizabeth, Anthory D.
Bundyof West field. Victor G. Bundy
of Newark. Lander M. Coleman of
Chicago; and a sister, Mrs. Donna
Marie Avery of Mareno Valley,
California.

Arrangements werehandled by the
Plinton Funeral Home, 411 West
Broad Street, Westfietd.
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grandsons, DavidRoseLitllefretdand^
Paul Andrew Littlefield of San^
Ramon. 4

Gifts in the memory of Mrs.-
Littlefield may be sent to The Mar;
and Lorraine Littlefield Geology
Fund. University of Iowa Foundation,
Iowa City, Iowa, 32272.
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Mrs. Bechert, 64
Mrs. Robert C. (June) Bechert of

Stamford, Connecticut, a retired
salesman in the Darien Sports Shop,
died Tuesday, January 28, at Home-
stead Health Center Nursing Home.

She was 64,
Born December 4, 1927 in

Mountainside, Mrs. Bechert had lived
in Stamford since 1944.

In addition to her husband, she is
survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Elizabeth B. Hogarth of Weslfield
andMrs.KimberlyBechertofDuluth,
Georgia; two sons, Robert M. Bechert
of Essex, Connecticut and Charles F.
Bechert of Greenwich, and five
grandchildren.

A memorial service was held on
Saturday, February I, at Ihe Fimt
Congregational Church in Stamford,
with the Reverend Gary P. Brown
officiating

In lieu ol.fl;;wers, donations in the
memory of Mn. Bechert may be made
to the First Congregational Church, 1
Walton Place, Stamford, 06901.

The Boulon & Reynolds Funeral
Home in Stamford handled arrange-
ments.
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Mrs. Kalapothakos, 90
Mrs. George (Garyfalia)

Kalapothakos, 90. died Tuesday, .
February 4, at Over: ook Hospital in
Summit. ' ! • '• •', y . .-,

Mrs. Kalapothakos wa< bonfm \
Gythief! Greece She hatt settled in* ''
New York in 19(/? and had lived in
West Orange for M years and in
Coral Springs, Florida, for five years
before moving to South Plainfield in
1990.

Her husband died in 1961.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Eleni

Sideris of South Plainfield; twosons,
Theodore Callas of Fort Lauderdale,
Florida, and Michael Callas of New
York City; a sister, Mrs. Eva Romas
of Athens, Greece; a brother, Steven
Nicholas ofMontauk, New York, and
three grandchildren.

Services will be held tomorrow,
Friday, at 10 a.m. at Holy Tiinity
GrcekOrthodoxChurchinWeslfield,

Arrangements are being handled
by the McCriskin Home for Funerals
in South Plainfield.
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A man who is ungrateful .soften
less tu blame than his benefactor.

Frangois, Due
de la Rochefoucauld

(1613 -1680)

Our rigorous preparatory academic curriculum, (aught by
our attentive faculty, results in 100% college placement for
Wardlaw-Hartridge graduates.

Our extended care options provide enriching study and
recreational supervision for students before and alter regular
echool hours.

Our extensive extracurricular programs enhance and
encourage our Btudonls' Interests and skills In sports, music, art,
drama, culture and hobbles,

Lower School
Open House Testing
February 26th February 29
/torn 9 00 AM ut 8:30 AM

Low»r School • Oradt* K • T
iCMOPlftlnlBlcJAvsnus • f'Wiillokl, NJ 0/000 < (HOB) 7BO003B

Upper School > Or«d»i a • 13
Edison, NJ 00020 • (900) 764-1BB2



Harrison Watson Heads
Board of Library Again
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HvritonT. Watson.Jr.hu been re-
elected the Preiidejil of the Boud of
Tnuttes of the Wcitfwld Memorial
Library.

Arnold Remit will serve at the
Vkw-PreiideM, Mr». Suun Sherman

as the Treasurer and Mrs. Anne
Wischusen as the Secretary.

Their election took place at the
board's annual meeting where the
library's annual report was presented.

The Library Director, Miss Barbara
Thiele, reported in 1991 the library
circulated 317,417 items, answered
18,267 reference questions, provided
3,608 paperbacks for commuters at
the train station and held 243
children's programs that were at-
tended by 5,033 children while 994
children participated in the Summer
Reading Club.

Volunteers worked 464 hours,

Assemblyman Bagger
On Dr. Smith's Broadcast

RAFFLE PKIZE...An account manager for British Airways, left, presents the
Volunteers worked 464 hours, loprafneprizeoflworound-iriplickefstoLondonloMrs'Sallj'Browriunhe

shelving, processing books and filing, auxiliary of Children's Specialized Hospital. The raffle will be drawn al the
while 1,421 books were requested' auxiliary's spring party and fashion show, Friday, Aprip4. Mrs. Kruwn of

Han-inn T.Wal*m, Jr.

requested
through inter-library loan from li-
braries all over the country.

With money donated by the Friends
of the Library, the library was able to
purchase a science encyclopedia for
the Children's Department, micro-
fiche for three magazines and a
magnifying lens for the microfiche
reader/printer and to expand and
update the reference collection and
adult non-fiction.

Wcstflcld it serving »* the auxiliary's off-premise raffle Chairman. Looking
on it Dick Turner of Turner World Travel in Wcstficld, who will be making
the travtl arrangements. Raffle tickets can be obtained from any member of
the Auxiliary of Children's Specialized.

Assemblyman Franks Hosts
Science Teacher Seminar

Valentine Wishes Express
Urged by Postmaster

Postmaster James Rosa of the
West fie Id post office urges the publ ic
to take advantage of the Postal
Service's premiere Express Mail
Overnight service in sending their
Valentine's wishes. "We have no-
liced,"revealedPostmasterRosathal
mail volume the week before
Valentine's Day, February 14, in-
creaaes by some 10 per cent, with
200,000 additional pieces of mail
being handled."

"Coupled with this volume in-
crease, continued Postmaster Rosa,
"is the fact that our Express Mail
Service also gets a big play for
Valentine's Day."

"Express Mail is a service," said
Postmaster Rosa, "that has been used
for sending everything from a pizza
to a payroll. So why not a Valentine's
gift?"

Express Mail overnight Service is
a convenient economical way to ex-
press your love this Valentine's Day:

A package up to eight ounces costs
only $9.95 deli vered to the addressee
anywhere the Postal Service goes in
the United States. Packages weighing
up to two pounds cost $13.95. For
those Valentine packages in excess of
two pounds, consult your local Post
Office for rales.

Valentine's Day

Claddagh Rings
Brooches and Pins

and
Earrings

Short,
"Sfua-Snt. 10-5:30

sday tit 8 6S4-9490

—COUPON

Assemblyman Robert D. Franks
recently invited elementary and sec-
ondary science teachers from all of
the public and private schools in his
legislative district to participate in a
Science Facility Workshop at the New
Jersey Institute of Technology in
Newark.

The purpo.se of the workshop was
to allow science teachers to receive
hands-on training from the science
staff at the institute in order for them
tocarrynew knowledge and leaching
techniques directly into their class-
rooms.

The science teachers also had the
opportunity to visit the campus and
become familiar with the many pro-
grams available at the institute.

The full day program, which was
free-of-charge to the respective school
districts, began in the Alumni Center
on Ihe institute's campus.

The teachers enjoyed :i breakfast
social and were welcomed by Dr.
SaulFenster, ihe institute's President,
and Assemblyman Franks, who rep-
resents Westfield.

Dr. Howard Kiniinel, the ChainiKiii
of the Department of Pre-College
Programs and Distance Learning,
conducted an orientation, explaining
the material that would be presented
by the institute's staff.

The workshops were divided inlo
three groups.

One focused on activities and
strategies for environmental science
for kindergarten-through founh-
grade teachers, and was instructed by
Professor Murray ltuiuiert.

A second dealt with cnv ii onn lcnial
.science and activities for fiflh-
' through ninth-grade teachers, and was
instructed by Professor Irwin
Huiidcrt.

A third group explored electro-
chemistry for ninth- through I2lh-
gradclcnchcrs, and was instructed hy
Dr. Reginald P. T. Tomkins.

All of the participants in the pro-
gram received a workshop handbook,

CLIP & SAVE 1
i
I
IEARLY BIRD

SPECIAL i
i m n

FREE.
PUS. Delivery

COUPON o
CALL AND SCHEDULE NOW YOUH YEARLY LAWNMOWER TUNE-UP & Q
SERVICE AND WE WILL PICK UP AND DELIVER FREE.

YOU MUST CALL AND SCHEDULE THIS SERVICE BY THE
END OF MARCH. PRESENT THIS COUPON UPON PICKUP.

WESTFIELD • SCOTCH PLAINS - FANWOOD • MOUNTAINSIDE • GARWOOD ONLY

THE EARDLY T PETERSEN CO.
SALES 224 ELMER ST., W E S T F I E L D S E W S

SERVICE 232-5723 • 233-5757 VACUUMS
PARTS Est. 1956 Closed Wed. MOWERS

I CLIP&SAVE COUPON

O
z

ouch of Gountiij

OAK WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALE

40% OFF All Oak Furniture
Tabies • Chairs • Hutches • Servers

Curios • Entertainment Centers • Shelves

WIDE SELECTION OF RUGS
Country or Oriental
2' x
2' x
4' x
6' x

4'
8'
6'
9'

9' x 12'

$15°°
$32°°
$40°°
$75°°
$150°°

254 ICuflt llroutl St.
(Next to Klulto)

2.12-777.1
Clowfoot table & piessback chairs

Reg. $1000 Now $650

written and compiled by the institute's
instructing staff, which consisted of
experiment ideas, problem-solving
exercises and teaching-technique
chapters and suggested tests and
testing procedures.

Participating in the program for
the Westfield Public School District
were science teachers, Mrs. Jean
Hamisen, Miss Andrea Bayroff, Mrs.
June Gleason and Mrs. Kathleen
Stambcrger.

Scott J. Bergin
Cited by Prudential

Scott J. Bergin, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Bergin of Weslfield, has
been named Prudential's GroupSales
Representative of the Month for
producing the highest revenues
companywide.

One of 2H0 Prudential group sales
representatives, Mr. Bergin produced
more than $ I million of new employee
benefit sales.

Mr. Bergin is an Associate Group
Manager in the New York Group
Office. A 19X2 graduate of Westfield
High School, he received :i bachelor's
degree from Lynchburg College in
Lyncliburg, Virginia, in 1986. He
joined The Prudential the following
year.

Mr. IJcrgin resides in Hunlington.
lyich month Prudential's Group Op-
erations Department honors the
highest-producing sales representa-
tive from among its 3f> group insur-
ance offices nationwide.

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger
of Weslfield will be a guest on
Westfield School Superintendent
Mark C. Smith's live On Line cable
television show from 8 to 9 p.m. on
Monday, February lO.overSuburban
Cable Channel 36.

The topic of (he show will be fi-
nancial challenges facing schools
today.

Assemblyman Bagger and Dr.
Smith will discuss the slate's new
law for school funding, Ihe Quality
Education Act of 1990 and its impli-
cations for schools throughout the
state.

Weslfield Board of Education
member, Mrs. Carolyn Moran, and
Dr. William J. Foley, Board Secretary
and Assistant Superintendent for
business, will discuss local school
funding, Ihedevelopment of the 1992-
1993 school budget, short and long-
range financial planning and the ef-
fects of ihe Quality Education Act on
Westfield.

Moderated by Dr. Smith, the On
Line show will be broadcast live from
the high schooi television studio us-
ing high school staff members and
students to produce it.

Viewers will have the opportunity
to telephone questions in to the show
for Assemblyman Bagger, Mrs.

Moran and Dr. Foley to answer.
Dr. Smith began the live On Line

show on April 4, 1987.
The show continued on the first

Wednesday of each month during Ihe
school year until June. 1991.

This year, instead of a monthly On
Line, ihe Superintendent has sched-
uled Ihe special February 10 show on
Financial challenges and the annual
"Election Night Live" broadcast to
present the results of the school
election on Tuesday. April 7.

Basic Life Support
Instructor Course Set
A basic life support instructor

course, sponsored by Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in con-
junction with the American Heart
Association, will be held at
Muhlenberg's School of Nursing on
February 26 and 29.

The course will be taught by
American Heart Association Basic
Life Support Instructor Trainers. A
current Basic Life Support comple-
tion card is required. Registration
deadline is Friday, February 14. For
more information and registration,
please call 668-2311.

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

in By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Corner of South Avenue & Boulevard
West field, N.J. • 232-9844

® THE WESTFIELD JAYCEES
MERCEDES RAFFLE

Exciting 1-in-350 Reverse Raffle
Benefiting The Westfield Jaycee Foundation Inc.

Scholarship Fund
$150 Donation

Entitles You and a Guest to:
Entertainment • Hot & Cold Hors D'oeuvres

Dancing • Unlimited Champagne

And a Chance at Winning a

1992 Mercedes Benz 190E
Color TV • Microwave • His/Hers Watches

VCR • CD • Cellular Phone

FRIDAY, MARCH 13,1992

8:00 PM TO 12:00 AM

THE WESTWOOD, GARWOOD, NJ

| Name _
I Address
I _„ __
I
I Phono _
I Amount
• Muter i tin k> |i«y«lt|p to * r'lfirlil Imcff I <illfi<l«llili

I <illfi<l«llilil Im.

Westfield Jaycees
c/o Dr. Ken Clarrocca
1101 South Avenue
Wostfletd, NJ 07090
(W) 654-0566 <H) 654-7137
Tickets also available at:
Gelgers Woodfleld's
233-3444 654-0111
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n m v n a u N OHIKH IN WUTFIELD

The lnm>4 ftr. VltfUm tow Forhct
»M«IM5

Tofey, 9:30 • - • . , rrtyer Chapel; 10 a.m.,
r r a h y u f i m V a t t a ' s Bond; 1 p.m., Mission
E A m k M ; 7:1$ J>J»., Adult Council; 7:30 p.m.,
CfcMdH < * * , Md I p a , Nursery School CouiKil.

Suat iy ,Ftknwy 9 , • a n d 10:30 i.m., Wor-
•Mp Scrf im wMh Dr. Forbes preuhlng, Sacra-
• c o t of I tptfcn Mi l aMMilsslonlng of Youth
Mluloa Croup to U u k o i l 10:}0 service; 915
i .M, Sunlty School, Confirmation. Youth and
Adult Cbswt; 10:30 i m , Cribbery and Church
School; M » • - • - , Teacher Training Class; 3
puL, Pt«*o l e d u l to benefit Acquired Immune
tteftctmcy SyndfHie reward*; 6 p.m., Senior
High Choir tod Junior Hljh Fellowship, and 7:S0
p.m,, State NlgK Fellowship

Monday, February 10, 9 a m , Monday
Craftsmen; 7 p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir; 7:15
pin., Boy Scout Troop No. 72, and 7:40 p.m.,
Vouch Council

Tuesday, February I I , 5 p.m.. Junior High
Choir and Bells; 7:1 S p.m., Schtrzu Ringers; 8
p.m., Worship Commission anil Parish Nurture
Commission

Wednesday, February 12, 'JAO a.m., .Staff
Meeting; I p m , Bible study; 4 p.ni. Giiod News
Kids Club, SonShlncrs Joyful Sound, anil Chapel
Ringers; 4:30 p.m., Chapel Choir, and 8 p.m.,
Keryftina Bible Study.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Strecl, Wtstfitld
The Revtreitd Theodore Calhoun, St.

Pastor
233-2547

Sunday Church School, 9:31) lo HMO a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Iliblc
Sillily, 7:31 p.m.

Holy Cogimuniou, first Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Scrvili1, 111 a.m.
Chrlslnus Day Service, 1(1 a.m.
New Vear's Kvc Service, I I p.m.
taster Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We welcome all hi |<iln us In uur services.

GRACE ORTHODOX
•RESRVTCRUN CHURCH

I1OO Roulevird, WeHflt ld
The Reverend Stutford M. Sutton, Jr.

Pastor
i i i 3 9 3 * or 2)2-4403

Sunday, 9 3 0 a.m., Sunday School with classes
for Jyear-olds through adults; youth and adult
classes lo hear a presentation by Dr. Young Sun;
11 o'clock, Morning Worship, Nursery provided;
Reverend Or. Sun from Missionary Training
Institute in Korea lo preach; i p.m., Service al
Meridian Convalescent Center, and 6 o'clock
Ivenlng Worship with ministry Intern. Louis
Koncsoi, preaching.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Vomcn's Bible Study,
Ottoson home, Mrs. Richard A. Barker lo continue
leading discussion based on life of prophet,
Jeremiah.

Wednesday, 7;W p.m., bible Study, Prayer
and Sharing Time, church, Mr. Koncsol leading
study of Hook of Xeivlatiou

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Study at Manor Care
Nursing Home, Youth Croup meets on alternate
Fridays, please telephone for Information

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 M O T M Avenue

Fanwood
232-1)25

Sunday, February % I ) a.m., Kenneth Leahy
tospeali; Sunday Scnool for those ages 2 through
those in high school, Nursery for younger chil-
dren, and 6 p.m., .Small group Bible Studies.

Tuesday, 9:30 am , Ladles Work Day at the
Cilapel.

Wednesday, 9:15 t .m, ladles Bible Study al
the Chapel, babysitting available. For informa-
tion calf 322-759B, and 7:30 p.m., Prayer and
bible Study.

Thursday, Ladles Bible Studies, 9 a.m. at the
chipel and 8 p.m. In homes. For information on
eliher group, please telephone 322-4247; 6:45
p.ni, Junior Choir for those In third through
ninth grades, and 8:15 p.m., Ailull Senior Clmlr.

Friday, 7 p.m., Woodsldc Chapel Boys' Brigade,
for those aged 5 through I t , anil Young Careers
grniip meets twice monthly.

Saturday, Junior High and Senior High groups
meet twice monthly.

MEAL TICKET...WMliam R. Maihews. left, presents a check for $1,290 lo
Kenneth Bachman orMobileMealsor Weslfield. Mr. Maihews,Ihe Minister
urMusic at the First Baptist Church orWcstneld,explainedthe$t,290wosthe
net proceeds of Ihe "Carols In the Round" program with Ihe Weslfield
Chorale. Cassette recordingsufthe concert are available through the Music
Department. For Information, please call the chu rch office at 233-227)1.

* * *

Everyone is a genius at least once a year. The real geniuses
simply have their bright ideas closer together.

—Q.C. Lichtenberg

Baptist Church Plans
Camp Night Program
During Sunday evening's Camp

Night Program at The First Baptist
Church al 170 Elm Street, Weslfield,
children and parents of ihe church
and community will hear about
camping alternatives and financial
assistance available for those who
need it and leam camp songs and hear
stories from children who went
camping last summer.

The Reverend William LeConey.
the Director of Baptist Camp Leba-
non, will be present to show a video
of the camp and answer questions.

The public may atlendCamp Night
on Sunday, February 9, al 7:30o'clock
at The First'Baptist Church.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Iroad Slrert, WrMfirlri

The terrrend C. David Depprn, Rector
The Revtreitd lo is j . Meyer

Asaoriate Rcclur
Ihe Reverend Hugh Livengood

AMOciale Reclur Cmerilus
232-8506

Today, 9:30 a.m., Healing Srrvlav fi:55 p.m.,
Fundamentals of Music, and ~:M\ p.m., SI. hull's
Choir Rehearsal.

Tomorrow and Saturday, February 7 jnd K, 5
p.m., Vestry Conference.

Sunday, February 9. Kplpliany V, Hoy Scmil
Sunday: 7:45 a.m.t Holy l-udiarbt; 9:05 J.in.,
Adult hiruin and Cunfirrmikin, and HI o'clmk,
Horning Prayer and Church School.

Monday, Fclirujry ID, ') a in., tcilcsiasltral
Embroidery, and 7:.!0 p n i , Kerygnia llilili1 Study
and Uoy Scouts.

Tuesday, February I I , .<:.«> pin., Primary
Choir Keliujrsal; 4 p.m.. Junior Qrls Choir He-
Ihears&l. and 4:^0 p.m.. Junior Hoys Choir Re-
hearsal.

Wednesday, February 12, 7 and *J:r40 a.m..
Holy Eucharist, tin Genrsls IliMi; Sillily, and 7:50
p.m., Senior Youth Croup.

Kvcnlng Prayer Is read In trit- Chapel Monday.
Wednesday and Friday M 5 n'clmli.

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU NEED!
ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Westricld

232-4407
AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

APPLIANCES

EST. 1943
T V S — STEREOS, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CA9INETS
SALES 4 SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING

220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELO
233-0400

You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTORS GO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST if OtDEJT CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1131

ST.rCUZA
354-8080

BOWLING

JCLARK

Mtroime
On'f oi the most modern bowling
centers IrV N.J. Featuring 50
NeW Brunswick AZ Plnsetiers.
COCtTNUWNGE
MRCONnnONED

SlUCKtM
iMPLEPMKHIfi

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 mo Cenlral Ave., Clatk

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

AH Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

INSURANCE

425 North Avenue, East
Westfield, NJ

AUTO-HOME-L IFE INSURANCE
Marcla R. Rearttan • Tnomas D. Walker

654-7800
PHARMACY

Clustavi; ,1. AltHulnxl, It. Ph.
"Where Ciifinu In Often

the Kent Mntidne"
PHOTOCOPIES 5C
FILM DEVELOPING

8l2C(!iitrt,l Av,..
Wiftlfivld, N..J.

CARPET CLEANING

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Oldsmobilc

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537
AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- Fled Maintenance
- Tawing & Road Service
- N.J. Stale Rclnspeclion

"""23236588" '"- "
1144 South Ave., Westdeld

CLEANERS
WANTED:

DIRTY CARPETS —FREE!
2 Rooms Cleaned for '38 K

Third Room F R E E !
Call For Holiday Specials!

GUECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

G.O. KELLER'S
better dry cleaning sinbe 1894

• CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

•SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I I I. HloiMl S| . Ul'Mllfld

ith U( , r l
7f>(i OKU)

AUTO DEALERS

•PARTS
• SERVICE

"The home of
Superb Service"

•SALES
• LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Weslfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

^ f t P WTO CENTER

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS
- Glass Replacement For

Windshield & Door
- Handle Insurance

Claims
•'••" •"•••-2'3$-Z65i""••"'•"
1144 South Ave.. Weslfield •

PUTYOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

CONSTRUCTION
RICHARDSON

CONSTRUCTION CO.
233-5080

Baths • Kitchens
Total Renovations
Encapsulations of
Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

FLOOR COVERINGS
CotC

BRUNT & WERTH

CO.
FOR QUALITY

CtwoUnqs
ARMSTH0NQ

Custom
Installations \ : ^ J | * / Oivtn Gladly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ctefiEY
SAVERS

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION

& RELINING
Serving V«ur Area • Froo Esllmales

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 o.m. lo 10p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 0 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. lo G p.m.
Hudson Vllnmln Products
nusnoll Slovor CanrJIos

AMPLE FRCE

tncr. PICK UIJ K Drxtucnv

233-2200

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

o * 889-7944
(Serving Union t Somerset Counties)

CUSTOM FLOORS
Rees Powell

COMPLETE FLOOR SKRVKB

LAYING, SANDING, FINISHING,
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

MOVERS
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACKNT/ALMBD VAN LINKS
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

FUEL OIL
MacARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
• Oil Furnace & Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

D i a l 396-8100
1245 Westlleld Ave., Clark

PAINTING

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & IIKATINC

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM HATIIIIOOMK

• UKMODKUNCl & Al.TMt/VTIONK
• SKWKHA I)HAINI:I.I;ANINC;
• CUSTOM IIATIIIHIOMS.KTt'.

FULLY INSURED LIC.^6540
654-1818

G Drummortd Rd., Wostliold
fUilurdny Appuliilnionlii Avnllntilo

PLUMBING & HEATING

AUTO DEALERS
Serving the Westtictd Area

For€2 Years

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

OK Used Cars

2 3 3 - 0 2 2 O
2O9 Central Awe., Westflald

AUTO REPAIRS

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Transform an ordinary room wilh a Home
Room Wall/Library System or Fireplace.
Home Room Systems and Fireplaces project
a sense o! warmth and richness thai only the
finest woods convey. Custom
throughout...bul reasonably priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Wall and Library Systems
219 Glen Road

Mountainside. NJ 07092

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

- HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

D I A L 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVK.

CRANFORD

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
• Free Esimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

SO7-OO2O
Westlield Lyndhurst
PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industria
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SKWVICIC

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L, BRIANT
,//califif;

Lie. No. 2416

232 4321

PLUMBING & HEATING

Mc DO WELLS
Since 1920 Lie. *(260

• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO fOll TOO SMALL
450 North Avo. E,

WoDlllold
233-3213

REAL ESTATE

^ J Ttutilty Pro's
Indniioridontly Ownnd nnt! Opoinloil

Potor V. HoKubooni, Gill, CHS
NJAI l Mlll l l l l l 1)1,Ulll HHIKD (JIUIJ 'H7, 'HH ft 'Hit

123 South Avonuo, Ensl, Sullo E
BPECIALI3T WOBtllOld, NOW JOTSOy 07090

OFFICE: (SOB) 233-9292 • FAX: (900) 233-9404 • F1E9IDCNCE! (000) 23:1-2477

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEIVIEr\IT

HERE

A\VAKI)\VINNKR...KalhrynIlinl«,
:i si\<h-|>rude student al Holy Trinil.v
liitt'rparuclilalSchiiolln Wcstfi«ld,H'a>
prt-scnUd with an award from Arch-
bishop Thcodurc K. McCarrick for
winning first pluccuvcr mure than 700
entrants for hi-r pru-tife essay. The
presentation wns made at Ihe annual
ArchcliiHcsiin 1'ro-l.ife Vigil, held on
January 19 al the Cathedral of Iht
Siicrcrl Heart in Newark,

Temple to Sponsor
Scphurdic Program

Cantor Martha Novick will perform
;i progruiri of Scphurdic music in
commemoration of (lie 500th anni-
versary of the expulsion of the Jews
from Spain on Friday, February 21, al
Temple Ilniaiiii-EI in Westfield.

The expulsion took place in 1492
and was decreed by King Ferdinand
and Queen Isabella.

Before thai lime, Jewish culture
flourished in areas of education, sci-
ence and the arts.

The music uf this culture WHS
composed moslly for Ihe synagogue.
However, there were numerous folk
songs that were composed thai have
been inlcgiatcd into the slundard
Jewish repertoire.

These songs were written hi Ladino,
which \v;ys the language spoken by
ihe ScpharcJic Jews, l.;uiino is a
combination o! moslly Cuslillion
Spanish with small amounls of He-
brew.

Cantor Novick will perform Trois
Melodies Sefihanlique by Caslcl
Nunvo • Tcdesco and some of the
more will-known folk melodies.

Geoffrey Pclci son will accompany
Cantor Novick aid services will be-
gin at H: IS p.m.

Crescent Concerts
Sets Choral Works

Two choral vorks by twentieth-
century French composers will be
featured when Crescent Concerts
presents its fifth r ogram of the sea-
son on .Suijd.i^iticn^in, February

i|rf,rhjiy*,wr« Qr/iirVil!i # p
i'iesliyminir/"lturi;li:rnlHitin field.

Maurice l>t. 'iflc's Requiem and
l.ois Viernc's Solemn Mass will be
Min^ by the Crt-.-'.enl Singers in a
program dedicated •<> the memory of
Waller Swain, former chairrmin of
ihe Music and Worship Committee<U
the church, who died on January 6.

Dr. Walter Selnirr, the church's
Interim Organist and Chnir Director,
will coiuUicl llie COHLL'11 which will
IValure Ronald Thayer of I'lainficld
at the org;ni.The Diinifle work will
also lie accompanied by strings. So-
loists are Kichaid MclUhincy of
lidison, baiitone, and Mrs. Druilc
Uoessler of Westliold, mez/n-so-
prano.

Tickets at $K, $5 lor sludcnts ami
seniors, inuy IK." jHiichiiseilallheiioor.
Funding for Shis concert was made
possible in part by llie New Jersey
Council on the Arts through a grant
administered by the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs.

Missionary to Speak
To Trinity Seniors

The I loly Trinity Hi>m;in Catholic
Church Senior Social Club of West-
field will hold its regular monthly
meeting on Monday. February ](), lit
I:JO p.m. in the cafeteria of tlic cl-
ementnry .school.

The speaker will liu a missionary
priest from RocliHIc Park, New YorV.

Kcfre.shim.-Mls will be served. All
senior citizens may intend llie inecl-

r.UY.IHV I.ITHF.RAN CIIHRCIt
HIM KJSIMI.III sirri-l, Oinfuril
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11MEVplSCOirnNC...OaF*W«iarr9llM Pint U»)t«4MttJM4li4 Church
of WaatlWJ will celebrate Seoul Svn/ay al the ItitS a.M. wankla wrvtc*.
Semta aJaaajtoi Ik* «VM| ehowit, lift to rlihl, aret Bottom row, Nkbthi
Clark, Douglas Ktstwi and Rkhsre) HstfleM; lop row,! Joseph Kealon,
TtaMlhy Doaiheriy, Sean Dougherty ami David HatfeM. All toys wboara
•fflliaM wit* any Cut Seoul or Boy Scoot Troop are Invites to alUnd.

lAdtgious.
HOT UNTO tsntOMiT onmca

1 bat Bnaal Mm*. WaeUkU
The tm

HMJUHMJU
Oa Febratry 9, Boy Scout Sunday, the lev-

cread Hwvood wlU pmck on The cudi of
Cod."

rPUT C O N O M A I M N J U . CHIUCH
U « Itaarr (met , VtstffeU

l a * I r n n W Dr.iea* «• WajHami,
PuMr

JJ124M
Tott)i,9o'crack, Cooperative Nursery School

Medwn Horrinf Oat tad ratteni c m ; l p.m.,
ItMkn Crow 3:J0 p.m., Wptai Slagm Kl
riaoa Hal 7 p m , Conta acton dan Hi Cot
riBuwals Hilt md7:50 in,duatclChoir In
r u e a K t l .

Taewnow, 9 M L , fabMrt Cue.
SaMrdiy, 9:50 «.», Owed leadenhis «t-

utet, CkrW dwrdi, ckitkiai. u d J :» o'clock,
MMhen Gwup 'mUy rtoa Nlfkt In Coe TA

Comlnylng EaVaOoa Omtt foe Aduka, »:»
a.n., Yniflf Adiak SeardMn and Seekera; Ore-
etb HMe Sttfy; Oddna a MrituWy and
Roaunttc Poeky t Inha*; (efcwhlp Thae,
10:1$ m ; Mtnttaf Vonhap, Mi o'doctj
Handkett Ox*, moa, and Conflnutt* Chta,
6 p.ai.

Moaday, Mirovertti *» IMe. t pjn.
Tuetdiy, 12 raraUe* of Jem, IV> am;

Veiky Choir, J:»p m;Ur*ed ktethodMWoam
Eventni rrognai, -Ule la Japan." i .W o'clock,
and rUe * Dnm, 7 p m

Wednetdty, carter Inkuitnaem Snaioax,
8:50 a n ; Vomh Choir, i p.a; Yoyth Cornell

wNaM
Saaeay, 10 <.ai,«mNB Service mi Cfcirrt

Sckodwllk Reverend VlfMnin vrtKUm tnd
De«ca»M of pew in ewaofy of Andrtw Xotui
noea, St Luke'* African HetkcxUsl Cpbcopal
Chan* ZJM Wonhle Service; 6 p,m, Middle
Mat Fellowship, and 7:W pm, Sniar High
FcDomhlp.

Nona'qf, 9 o'clock, CooeerstWe Nunery
School; Muhen MoralM CM tnd railmt Caw,
sat ):30 am, Lej*« Choir Ir ration Hill.

1t)i*itt,9o'doctt>rjaKfaih« Ninety Sduol;
Mttfctn Ifcrnlat Out tiM Pattern Cm, 7 p.m.,
New Jtney Open In PMtoa Hill] 7:4$ pro,
SsMMil Crow* Gratis In Coe FcDowihlp lltll,
u d • p. m., Abletn In Ktuhtm Hall.

Veaneiday, 9 o'clock CooperaUn Ninety
School, Mothers Moratoif Out and rslfcni Cm;
* # s m kkNhtr'i Group to Cm relknnhln Hit;
lOaja., BiMe Study In dispel lMMi|e;7:«5 am,
Board of ChriiUan Education In chapel Lounge,
u d a t • , Almon In coe feUowsWp Mil

The wxtutry li handkspptd tneulUe.

l U V U I M A N U U
VW

and Church School Teachcn Sprint Currtralun
30 DJL, and Property Itai
in4laf<IMtClaaa,*p«i.

ugeir

TrNndsy, MaMiy O K * , J-.JO »m; Oratorio
Slnpett, 7:W pm, and Surtusry Choir, S45
p.«.

Saturday, Oratorio Sinatra Wortahop, fcja
u t to 1 p.m.

IKI t o n BAFIWT anitoi
170 Urn Knct

•r. loWti L. Harm, Mlalstrr

MlabanorCMatl

laaMCtarlctA. KroMT
U k M M e e a a J e « l o «

1J14770 '
ToaK«rrow,IUirriii,MoralA{Servtce,7oido<l,

u d SkaMu Swvfce, 8:1 J p.«., choir lo ibig.
Salurdiy, February 8, Shabbat ttlnym,

MomtM Service, 10 o'dock, u d S<v«nlh4rade
SkifcWleHi, 10 a.m.

Saadcy, Fthmary 9. Junior Youth Croup
Faad-MHr, 8:45 am; Minyan, Momlnt Service,
9 o'dockj Sepriw <flc Brimcd, 10:30 o'tfock; New
Mtnken Heeling, 3 p.m., and Youih Croup
Enotfrre Committee, S p.m.

stoaday, rcfenury 10, Mlnytn, Morning Set-
nice, 7 o'clock.

Tuesday, Ttbtvuy II, Mlnyan, Morning S«i
vkt. 1 o'clock; BW» Clui ,«:» am. «nd Corv
Ornttkn Class, 7 p.m.

Vefneiday, retnivy 12, Mlnrin, Kornln|
Service, 7 o'clock; Temple Broad Meeting, 7:50
p m.; Inlroducllon to Judilim Class, 7:4; p.m.,
and a-nal Mltnali Baoce Oau, 8 p.m.

Tharxlay, February 13, Mlnyan, Morning
Servlcet, 7 o'clock; Nuntry School rarenis
Mecltnt, 1M5 p.m.; Adult B'nt) Mtlivah and
Mc«t)er>hlp Commlllce, Discovering God
Ttiroueh llw BINe and lemluance Bridge, 7:30

p.m.,

MOVNTAmHM S O t n t CHAML
IIWSpnareEMw

ratlar k>r. Cretan Kaaa
Aaeotlate Paator u d Director of

NIoMrlra Herennd Jay U «

Todiy, 4:30 p.m., ChlMrem'i Choir, u d 7
p.m., Senior High youth.

Tomorrow, 7 p.m., Junior High Youth Group,
and % p.m,College and Career Bible Study.

Sunday, ?A5 a.m., Sunday School for all «a*s;
11 a.m,Worslilpwl!hDf.llij|. Nursery provided
for newborns lo Z-yearolds and Children's
Churches for 2-yeirohh through those In DUrd
grade, and 6 p m.. Care Groups mtet

Vednesday, 7 p.m., Midweek Service, Family
Night; Adull Bible Study; Christian Service Bri
gade Stockade for boys In third through tixih
trades; Chrlstlui Service Brigade BMa]k>n for
boys In seventh through 12th grades; Ptoneer
Girls FYogram for those In Ant through I2lh
grades, and 7:30 p.m., Prayer Time and Choir
iehearul.

Joseph D. DeMaio, D.D.S.

Practice limited to Oral & Maxlllofaclal Surgery
announces the relocation of his office to 590
Westileld Av«nu« as of February 1, 1992. Dr.
DeMaio will also be assuming the practice of Dr.
James Battaglla at that location.
Dr. James Battaglla will retire as of February 1,
1992.

Office Hours
By Appointment (908) 654-6030

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

Tropical Rain Forest Ecology
Subject of Garden Club

>r.EmikDeVito will be the guest forest there,
aketatiheFebruary II meciingof Dr, De Vjtohai authored a number
Garden Club of Westfield it the of papers deaJing with the ecologipal
bhouie of the Woman's Club of aspects of the New Jersey Pine Bar-

Dr. Emifc De Viio will be the t w u
•MaJceratthc*'" ~ - '
tMOin
clubhouM
WwtffcW, Dr. Dr Vito will diKu
tropktl rain forcH ecology and the
preservation of New Jersey's
neotropical migrant birds.

Dr. De Vito, * member of the New
iertey Conservation Foundation, re-
c«ivedhisBacrttk*ofAnsDefrccin
Zooloiy from Rulger'f University
and his doctorate in ecology from the
University of Wisconsin. In 1983 he
was the principal organicer and co-
ordinator fortheTropKal Rain Forest
Conaervation Symposium at the
University of Wisconsin which raised
money for the Costa Rican National
Park Foundation to help protect and
purchase a 19.000 acre tropical rain

rens.
The hostess chairman for the

meeting will be Mrs. William D. Peek
who will be assisted by Mrs. Wilson
B. Archer. Mrs. George W. Gross,
Mrs. Robert L Muirhead and Mrs.
Kevin F. Redden.
• Flowers will be placed in the
Wesifield Library for February by
Mrs. Philip H. Brown, Mrs. George
A, Da/fie, Mrs. Thomas Jackwn and
Mrs. Patrick Walsh, members of the
Garden Club of Weitfield

Club members will assist in mak-
ing flower arrangements at the Lyons
Veterans Administration Hospital on
February 28.

Research Ups and Downs,
Genealogical Subject

2SM»
Today, 9:30 im., American Baptist Women i

Board MetUnii 7:50 p.m., Alanon and ACOA
Meetttw and fell Chotr, and 015 p.m., Chancel
Choir.

Sarurd«y,9i}Oim.,American BapttuWomefi's
Sute Conference Comroltlee Meeting

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental
Breakfast and Phcusiton Croup; Caurth School
Uastes lor aU ago and Adult »Me study: Adult
Fonun, gueM speaker troa Center for Family
Ule Education wlH give an apdale on Acquired
Imaum Deflctency Syndrome; and IOJ0 «-«v,
Or. Karvey lo prcath on Ihe Sacred land.*

Tuetday, ?50 a.tn., Senior Cttltem Board
Mertlnj; 121:15 pra., AkohoUn Anonytmin
mecttaJL6:50 o'clock, rot Luck Supper, and 7:30

., afi committees aieet

At Ihe next meeting of the Genea-
logical Society of the West Fields,
members wUI discuss their "Triumphs
•nd Fruitrationi in Genealogical
Re*earch."The meeting will be held
on Thursday, February 13, at I p.m.
in the Wesifield Memorial Library,
530 East Broad Street. The public h
cordially invited to attend and par-

nwr anncM of CMUST, KUNTWT
411 lass feaa* ftract, WeMfleM

Sunday Service, 10-SO to 11:10 am
Sunday School, lftW to II: JO a.n.
Wednesday Evetunt Meeting. 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading loom, 116 Qnlmby

Sttrtl
Daily 9-SO • B . to 5 p.m
TlHindiy ufttil 9 p.m.
Samrdir 10 a.m. to I pm.

THI tOMAN CATHOLK CHURCH
OTTMtHOLVnilNm

WeMfteU ATCSMK SUMI Fir»t Street
The Mthl Revftcrrf HwulgBor

rnuKtt). HoMkliM, futor
lectaryi 23!«1}7

Saturday Evening Utnm; S:M> and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:.W, 9 and 10:.W am, and

noon
tlatlan Muses: II am.
Daily Mutes: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novena ami Mwt: Mondiy, 7:)0 p.m.

COMMUNITY MESBYTUIMN
CHURCH Of MOtlKTjIINSIDI

Deer h l h anal Mecllnii Htwac Une
Tkc Revrreai Dr. Ckriatoajlicr R. irWon,

Htlor
4

WonhljiandCliurckSdiool.Sundaysat IO:;W
a-m. Nuncry Care during wrvlccs. Holy Curiv
raunion urvcil the tint Sunday of ci<h month.
The Men's Croup mccu the .wennd Monday of
the month at 10 a.m. The Women's (iruuri awels
I IK second Tucuday at 7:30 p.m. The choir n;icn
Thursdays il t p.m. Akoholk Anonymous urmirH
meet on Mondays al 7 p.m. There Is implc
parting and the building Is accessible to Ihr
hinttkippnl.

AU Mum- imcsmt aivacat
J»» Parh ATCSMC, leoldi PUJaa

TW Irrtrmid J . « . r
Office (togrc Monday, Wcdneaday, Thursday,

and rrtday, *W a.«. to 2:» pm.. and Tuetday,
9J0aavtolJWpJ J W p n .

Today, ?Ai *.m., Bible Class; noon, Al Anon,
and 8 pat., Choir.

Saturday, February a, $.10 a.*., Con ftmnlkm
Clan.

Sunday, February 9, 8 am, Holy Egchirlst
and 10 o'clock, Morning Prayer and Church
School

Monday, February 10, 10 a.m., Fanwood Se
rdorCMiem; I J:JO*. m.,Over-EalenAnormr»us;
2:30 p t i , Holy CvchariJt, and 3 ;.m., Allar CulM
MeeUng.

Tuesday, rebnury 11, noon, Afternoon Guild
Meeting; 750 p.m., Co-dependents Anonynwus,
and t p.ai., Alcohotla Anooysnoys.

Vednetiiy, Febratn 12, 9 s.m., Holy Eu-
diartal, ami ̂ 30 p.m.. Church School Choir.

For Brook

SCHOLARSHIPS
— Currant Sixth Grader* —

(1) Muslc/Drama/Aria
(1) M.th/Sclswc*

TESTING: MARCH?
Bwod totatry on merit, (or
ccadtmlcaRV talanltd and
oraaUvt) young»t«r». Far
Brook offtn • chartanglrnj
and Innovative educational
eKpatrence In an informal
environment. Alumni attend
leading independent board-
Ing and day tchoolt and
area pubtto high tchoole.

Sixth grader* muet be pre-
reglelered tor tree teeUng.

Call: 379-3442

For Brook School
SI Orec* HID* flood. Short HMi

m dMHIora on odmrnloni or« mod*
uiWwut ifoord lo rota, rallgian, H i a

notlonol origin.

ticipale.
Three members of Ihe society will

discuss specific genealogical prob-
lems they have encountered, the av-
enues of research pursued and
whether the results were a triu mph or
merely » frustrating experience.

The discussion will be chaired by
Mrs. Joan L. Smith, a member of the
society. It is hoped audience partici-
pation will result in some valuable
examples and suggestions of how to
improve Ihe efficiency and success
of genealogical research. The dis-
cussion will be preceded by a short
business meeting and followed by
refreshments,

Membership in the society is open
to all who are interested in genealogy
or family history. For further infor-
mation, please call 276-5175.

MTHIL RUTMT CHURCH
» 9 Triatti rtttce, WestfkM

Tile Rnrrmad Keria Oark, Paalor
1M41S0

Sunday School, 9:30 to lft:)Oa.rn. with classes
for all ages and Adull Bible Study, and Worship
Service, II a.m. with the Reverend1 Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:40 Jim., New Members Class;
Prayer Servke, 7::i<i lo 8 pm, and Bible Study,
U t o S p i

R A f / L l i Wttf-TalenlaJ W«tfleld crartsman, Ccvrp PUnty, (a show*
making final adjustment* on operallnf windows of his lix-rooiTi Victorian
maiulon at The Little Shop on the Corner. The houae, a grand prize in (h.

uniTl7h«!A *nl " t ITT AgXl""rJ' r"mt< *'" ** "" dlH>ta' "C' '* Elm

Day Care Group Raffle
To Feature Doll House

The Wcstfield Day Care Center
Auxiliary launched its fifth annual,
and third George Plenty Doll House,
ruffle lust week.

Tickets for the drawing, to be held
on Thursday, April 16, at Ihe Day
Cure Center will be sold at The Little
ShopontheCorneratll6ElmSt(eel.

The six-room Victorian mansion
has u flat mansard roof, operating
windows, electricity and "beautiful
brick chimneys," according to its
designer.

The public may see the doll house
und participate in the raffle.

Ways and Means Chairman, Mrs.

Anna MarseGarrigun. organized the
fund-r.iiser. All proceeds will be do-
nated to the center. "

Mrs. Anne Arkel und Mrs. Margy
Ashbaugli assisted Mr. Plenty witrt
the house decor. '

Allison L. Dorlen ;
On Dean's List :

Allison L.Dortenof274Pembrpok
Read, Mountainside has been named
to the Dean's List at Tufts University
in Medford, Massachusetts. :•

p
rrhlay. 7 p.m., Vouth Fellowship led by the

KCTcrcnt) Ucnlsc Held

ST. HUN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Umkerta Mill Roa4 and Railway Avenue

WeatfleM
The Rigkt Reveread Moaulcoor

Jam** A. larkr, hale*
The Right Reverend Monilgnor

Tiiointa R. Meaawy, Fitltr Inerina
132 U U

Saturday evening Ma», $:30.
Sundiy Masses, 0, 9:15 and 10:4$ i.m. and

12:15 pm.
Ihtlty maxses, 7:40 and 9 a.rn.

233-1738 >Drlvmn>ya
«Parking Lett

• Curbing

SINCE 1915...
OVER 15,000 DRIVEWAYS

•SMI Coating
• Brick P a w n

REFERENCES ON REQUEST
• FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATE

"SPEClXCmDlSCWNf

Ralivvav HogpitaL
There's no way
to overtook us.

When it comes to the selection
of a health care facility, there's
simply no way you can overlook
the benefits of Rahway Hospital.
We're convenient. We're modem
and clean. Our equipment is
the latest, including
lasers for the most
up- to- the-minute
surgery. You and your
doctor can pick the
date and time for your
procedure -we'll
honor them.

RAHVrft'a

If you meet the medical criteria,
all tests, surgery and discharge
can occur during the course
of one day.
And, we care. After all, you're
our neighbor, For your free

copy of the Medical/
Dental Staff Guide
listing more thun 300
practitioners who
have decided that
Rahway Hospital is
"their hospital", call
(908) 499-6045.

HOSPMAL
Care for life.
865 Slonc Street

(Just three blocks south of Wesifield Avenue)
Rahway • New Jersey • 07065
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County Explores Use
Of Natural Gas Vehicles

County Earns Increase
In Job Training Funds

Union County official! are work-
ing on a contract with the
Eluabethtown G u Company for a
pilot program to con vert the county's
vehicle! to natural u s .

In the proposed 1992 budget,
County Manager, M n . Ann Baran,
recommended the conversion, be-
ginning with four parairansit vans.

Eliiabcthtown Oat spokesman,
Ronald Rcisman (aid officials are
"fairly clow to finalizing" the con-
tract, at which lime the vans, used to
transport participants in county pro-
grams, will be scheduled for con-
version.

If the pilot program works, the
conversion could be extended to the
rest of the fleet, including police cars
and maintenance trucks.

County officials attended a dem-
onstration in Elizabeth of the

" PUBLIC NOTICE

January 30.1M»
UNtON COUNTY BOARD

Of CHOSCN FRCSMOLOCftS
SC IT REaOLVCO by ttw Bovd of Cho-

w i Fraaholdara of lha County of Union
«haj Hi* County Manager and «arfc of tha
Board ba and lha u m t ara haratoy au-
thorijad and dtractodloaxocuia Contract*
for tna lyp*a of covarao* and with trta
daalonated compinlvi and for lha
•mount! not lo axcaad aa la tat lonh on
tha attached Inauranca Racommanda-
Hon» of rha> CHiian*' Inauranca ftavlaw
CommiMa* datad January 90.10*2: and

BE FT FURTHER flESOLVEO Ina total
amount to ba •xpandod for men cevar-
agaa ahall not axoaad In tolal * • turn of
$370,714.00 and ahail ba enargad to tha
loHowlnfl Account Numban: 02-001-576-
I a S 2 o 0201S2BO4so
t326($3r'7,37S.00)andB2-001-»'2S-O4S0-
13S«|»1,-*85.00);and

B E rr FURTHCn flESOCVCO that tha eald
contract la in Ihe nature ot "Extraordinary,
UnapecfflabteServlcee," end ea auch, Ihla
contract la to be) awarded without com-
petitive Uddlng, pureuenl to the Local
Public Conlracta Law, due lo the lect lhat
the provlalon of inauranoe la epeciaMzed
and qualitative fn nature purauant lo the
puldellnee of Local Oovernmentsenricee;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe
CNerk of Ihla Board artaH cauaed to pub-
llehed in a newapepar authorl led by law
to pubtleh Ha legal advertieemente auch
notice ol tt-ila award aa required by Ihe
Local Public Conlracta Law.

Donald J. Ludwlo
Clark of the Board

1T-2/VM Fee: (33.10

PUBUC NOTICE
Waeoiutlon No. 1taA-*)t

January 30, 10*2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Cho-

aan Freeholder* of the) County of Union
that II hereby ratable The Ard Appralaat
Co., 38 Brant Avanua, Clark, New Jereey
070M lor the purpoea ol providing an
Appraiaal Report and potential expert
teetlmooy In Wigaoon relating to or ami nee
preylouely occupied by the) Union Counly
•oaird of aooM*erv<oea.*araaum not to
ax<»edS10.0orxoownk:riaha> be charged
to Account No. »-OO1-514-0140-133f:
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tha
County counael prpare the approprlata
contract; and

BEIT FURTHER RESOLVEO thatthaaald
contract la In the natura of "Extraordinary,
Unepeclflebte, Servtcee," andaa auch, thla
contract la la be awarded without com-
petitive bidding, purauant to tha Local
Public Conlracta Law, due to the feel that
thla aervlce le apaclallzad and qualitative
requiring exlenatve training aa well aa re-
quiring a proven reputation In thla Held
which la detailed on the attached Certifi-
cate; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
Clerk of thla B oard ahall ceu aalo publ lahed
In a newspaper authorltad by taw to
publlah Ita legal advartlaementa auch no-
tice of thla award aa required by Ihe Local
Public Contract* Law.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Cleric of Ihe Board

1 T — 2/8/82 Fee: <32.«4

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CfWPfTOM
ESTATE OF HENHYPTOWN8ENO. alao

known aaHENRV P. TOWN8ENO, SR. and
HP. TOWN SEND, daeaaaad.

Purauanl lo tha ordar of ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate ol tha County of Union, mada
on tha 31 at day of January. A.O., 1WJ,
upon tha application of tha und»r«lgnad.
aa Exac utor of tha> aatata ol aald dacaaaad,
notica la haraby glvan to tha cradllora of
«alddacaaaadtoaxhlbntothaaub*crib«r
undar oalh or affirmation Ihalr clalme and
demende agalnal lha aalata of aald da-
oaaaad within alu month a from lha data or
aald ordar, or thay will ba torever barrad
from proaecullno or racovarlne tha aama
agalnat tha aubacrlbar.

Tha Central Jaraay Bank and Truit
Company
Exeoutor

Draachar & Chaalaw. Attcrnay*
3B4 North Ava. East
Cranford.Naw Jaraay 07018
1t —2/0/92 Fa»:*18 3B

PUBLIC NOTICE
WIBTFIBLD PLANNING BOARD

Tha Weatf/eld Planning Board, aa Ita
maatlno of February 3, 1002 claeallled
and approvad an application for a minor
• ubdlvltlon ol lot 38, block 742,225 Hyallp
Avanua, WeHlleld, New Jariay.

Cooumenli lion of thla action H on (Main
tha ollloe of tha Bacralary ol lha Planning
Board, 050 North Ava. W. WeaHlald, M.J.
and may ba aaan Monday through Friday
1:30 AM to 4:30 PM

Dorothy Muth, Eteoratnry
WeaWleld Planning Do.rd

IT — 2/0/02 Pf, »)

PUBLIC MOTrCe
NOTICE TO 0 M D I T O M

•8TATI OF WALTER LINDEN. De-
oeaeed.

Purauant to tha ordar ol ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate of lha County ol Union, mada
on lha 31 at day of January, AD. 11*02,
Upon tha appfloatton of tha undaralgnad,
•a Admlnlatraior of tha aatala of aalrt <la-
eeaiad, notlaa la haraby given la th»
eredMof* of anlci daoaatad lo exhibit lo
lha tutwo'lber undar oath or affirmation
theft* olalma and damanda agalnat lha
aalat* ol Hlt l deoeaae wllhlti alx monlhi
from lha data of aald ordar, or Iriay will da
foravar barrad from proaaoutlng or rm-
orjvarln0thaaamaagalnatthaaubaor[l>ar

Barry Fraaman, M.D.
Admlrilitralfjr

Hillock • Amann, AHornaya
ITBFatrflald Avanue
W«a( 0aMw«4|, Naw Jarwy OltXM
1, _ ! / • /#» Pt

Wakefern Corp. converting three of
Us vehicles lo natural gas and ex-
pressed an interest ina simil»x project.

In her proposal to the Freeholder
Board, Mrs. Baran said the con vers ion
would be at no cost to the county
becauseexisting grants could be used.

Conversion lo natural gas requires
a slight modification in the vehicle,
Reisman said. In passenger vehicles,
the gaoline tank is left intact, and the
natural gas lank is installed in the
trunk. The driver can switch from
gasoline to natural gas by the flip of
a switch.

Because natural gas fillingstations
arefewand far between, Mr.Reisman
said, the gasoline lank is kept as a
backup.

The vehicle's engine also is modi-
fied by installing a regulator to bring
the pressure of the natural gas down
to a usable level.

Elizabeth town opened a natural gas
filing station in Union Township for
its 25 vehicles powered by natural
gas, and Wakefem has mulled a
similar station at its Elizabeth truck-
ing yard.

Mr, Reisman said if the county
switched to natural gas.il would have
lo have a similar station installed.

Under current rates, natural gas
costs about 80 cents per equivalent
gallon of gaoline.

'The main issue is not the cost —
although this is cheaper. The main
issue isreally anenvironmentalone,"
Mr. Reisman said.

He said natural gas, aclean-buming
fuel, can reduce emission of carbon
monoxide and reactive hydrocarbons
by 80 percent over gasoline.

Because New Jersey has not met
the clean air requirements for ozone
levels established in the 1990
amendments to the federal Clean A i r
Act, fleet operators with 10 or more
vehicles and the potential tofiiel them
centrally will be required lopuichase
vehicles that run on cleaner fuels,
starting in 1998.

Silence is the best resolve for him
who distrusts himself.

Frangois, Due
de fa Rochefoucauld

PUBLIC NOTICe
Q* i l l^PV

January 30.1002
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, tharaaxlata a naad for pro-

faaalonal aarvlcaa to provlda rallgloua
aarvflcaa and Individual counaallng, whan
raquaatad, to lalamlclnmalaaal tha Union
County Jail for lha parlod eommanclng
January 1, 1982 through Oacambar 31.
1092, and

WHEREAS, Imam Abdur-Rahlm
Raahaad, 339 Conway Straot, Edtaon, Naw
Jaraay oaaao,XaaasraaailoprovMa tn*
nacaaaary aarvlcaa aa outNnad abova In
tha aum of not to axcaad fc>,9O4.0O; and

WHEREAS, tha Local PubUc Contracta
Lawra<|ulraa thai a.Raao4ution authorising
thaawardlnBofacontraclforprofaaalonai
aarvlcai "without compallllva bidding*
muat ba paaaad by lha povarnlng body
and ahall ba> advarllaad and ba avallabla
for Inapactlon by mambara ot lha public;
and

WHEREAS, thla contract la awardad
without compatlUva bidding aa a "Profaa-
alonaiSarvtca'lnaccordancawflh40A:11-
541Ka) of tha Local Public Contracla law
bacauaa tha aarvlcaa to ba provldad ara
rallgloua aarvlcaa:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by tha Board of Choaan Fraaholdara of
tha County of Union that Imam Abdur-
Rahlm Raahaad, 230 Conway Slraat,
Edlaon, Naw Jaraay 0M20, l> haraby
awardad a contract to provlda tha nac-
aaaary aarvlca* a* oulllnad abova: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that lha
County Managar and Clark of I hit Board
ba and lhay ara haraby authorliad lo a>-
acuta aald contract upon approval by tha
County Counaal'a Oftlca for tha aforaaald
projact; and

BEIT FURTHER RESOLVEDtrwtthaaald
aum of not to axcaad $3,564.00 ba
chargad to Account No. B2-O0I-13O-542-
1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEO that a copy
ol Ihla RaaoluHon ba publlahad according
to law within Ian (tO)daya ot llapaaaaga.

1 T — 2/6/02

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark ollha Board

Faa: $44 37

PUBLIC NOTICE
RaaolutlonNo. 1 I 3 A I 1

January 30. 1002
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, thara axlita a r»ad for pro-

faaalonal aarvlcaa to provlda for daval-
opmant of a Paar Halpara Program at lha
Clavaland School In Ellzaoath.Naw Jaraay;
and

WHEREAS, TrtomaaTurnay,3S4Cantral
Avanua,MountaJnalda, Naw JarMy 07002,
haa agraad to provlda lha nacaaaary
aarvlcaa aa outtfnad abova In tha sum ol
not to awcaad $1,012.60; and

WHEREAB, tha Local Public Conlracta
LawraqulraathataRaaolutlonauthorlzIng
thaawardlngofacontraciforproTaaalonal
aarvlcaa "without compatHlva bidding"
muil ba paaiad by tha governing body
Hnd ahall ba advarUaad and b« nvnilabt*
for lnap«cllon by rrmmib9rm of th« public;
and

WHEHEAB th!a contract la awardvd
without oompatlllva bidding I I R "Protaa-
alonaJBarvloa"lnaec:ordai-icawllh4aA:11-
SOX*) of lha Local Publlo Conlracta law
bacauaa tha aarvlcaa to ba provldad will
ba parformad by an Individual aklllad anci
accratlllad In a tpaolall/ari ffald ot laarn-
Ing and axparllaa:

NOW, THeREFOflB, 0E IT RESOLVED
by lha Hoj'd DI Choaan Fraahulilara of
lha County of Union thai Thomaa Ttfrrtay,
3B4 Caniral Avanua, Mountalnalda, Naw
Jaraay 07002, la haratiy awnrtiml n r.ut\-
irMcttoprovItlaihanaoaaaaryiarvlcaaaa
oulllnari abova; and

MB IT rUMTIIIFt riEBOLVSO Hini lh«
Ootinly MMn«u«r and Clark of tl̂ N flonrfl
l i * And tftwy Mr* haratry Nvjthurl̂ M(f In **
«4iita »Al(f Montrftot i/pon npiiruvfll Liy (ft*
Cuu<ity Counaal'a Ortlua tor tha nfur»B«l(l
firtjjani; and

Elfi IT P0HTHBH rtBHOLVBDllml lh'<i nnlii
aum n< mil In xximail t\<>\ycr'l ho
oh«ru»!l lo Aooounl No cwl m\
4U1V. and

Union County h u received • SI.2
million increaK in federal Job Training
Partnership Act fundi. which officials
taidcoutdserveabout t.SOOmore people
who have losl their jobs.

Hie county was awarded sboul S2.6
million in funds for last year's program.
which l i administered through the
county's Private IrKJuttry Council and
received an increase because of the ef-
fecliveneisoftheprotram,ofriciilsMid.

In addition tothe Increised partnership
act funds. Union Counly received a boost
from $79,629 l*»t yetr to $166,430 this
yearinitsihare of inewtivefunds, which
is based on the ability of the employment
trainina offices to meet the six perfor-
mance slandards set by the federal De-
partment of Labor, according to the Di-

Mr. Dalton to Head
Specialized Board

John Dalton of Weitfield has been
elected Chairman of the Children's
Specialized Hospital Board of
Trustees.

As chairman, Mr. Dalton will pre-
side overtheactivitieiofNew Jersey's
only comprehensive pediatric reha-
bilitation hospital.

Other board officers are: Richard
B. Ahlfeld of Mountainside, Presi-
dent; John W. Fox of Westfield, First
Vice President; W. Peter Mete of
Mountainside. Second Vice Presi-
dent; Charles J. Mattes of Westfield,
Treasurer; Mrs. Sandra Jackson of
Westfield. Secretary; Dr. liana Zartfu
of South Orange, Medical Director,
and Dr. Robert Zicht of Summit,
President of the medical staff.

Cadet Apruzzi
On Dean's List

Cadet Nicholas Rudolph Apruzzi,
2nd of Weslfield has been named to
the Dean's List at The Citadel. The
Military College of South Carolina,
for the first semester of the 1991-
1992 college year.

Dean's List students must have a
grade-point ratio of at least 3.2 out of
a possible 4.0.

Cadet Apruzzi i s the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R.N. Apruzzi of 250 Chatles
Street, Westfield.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WaaokjUan No. t t M *

January 30. H M
UNION COUNTY BOARD

Of CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, thara axlata a naad for pro-

taaatonal aarvlcaa to provtda raUolaua
aarvlcaa and Indtvkfcjat counaatrno., urban
raquaatad, toCathoHc Inmataa at tha Union
County Jail for tha parlod commandno,
January 1, 1W2 through Oacatnbar 31,

WHEREAS, Re>v. John^l.^Narla, aoo

O72OS, haa agreed to provide Ihe nacaa-
aary aarvlcaa ae outllnad above In tfw
aum of nol to exceed $4.112.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracta
LawrequlreathalaReaeJution authorl ling
the awarding of Bcontrectforprofeedonal
aarvlcaa "without competitive bidding*
muat ba paaaad by tha governing body
and ahall be advartlaad and ba available
lor inapecllon by mambara ol lha public;
and

WHEREAB. thla contract la awardad
without competitive bidding aa a "FYofe*-
alonalSarvic e" In accordance wtth 40 A: 11 -
S<1X»] ol tha Local Public Contracta law
bacauaa tha aervtcee to be provided ara
re4ig)oue aervlcea:

NOW, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Choaen Freeholdera of
the Counly of Union that Rev. John O.
Natta. 200 Monmouth Road, Elizabeth,
P4ew Jeraey 07204, ie hereby awarded a
contract to provide tha neceeeary eervlc aa
aa outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai tha
County Manager end Cleric of Ihla Board
ba and they ara hereby authorized to ex-
ecute aald contract upon approval by tha
County Counaal'a Office tor tha aforeeakf
prof act; and

BE IT FURTHER REBOLVEOthat theaakl
aum of not to exceed 14,112.00 be
charged lo Account No. 92-001-130-542-
1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
of thla HaacJullon be publlahed according
lo law within ten (10) daya of Ita paaaage.

Donald J, Ludwlg
Clerk of Ihe Board

1 T-2/8/82 Fee; >43.»8

PUBUC NOTICE

rector of the counly'» diviiion of Private
Industry Council /Emptoymenl and
Training.

The S3.B million in fundt can be uted
to expand proarami lo retrain and find
jobs for dislocated worker*.

The council would like to si i n •center
that would be available to unemployed
workers (11 year round so they would
have a central location for assistance.

The incentive funds, whkh do not have
as tight restrictions as partnership act
funds, are used for special training pro-
grams around the county.

One program the counly has had, uti-
lizing these funds, is training welfare
recipients to be nurses' assistants at the
county's Runnells Specialized Hospital
in Berkeley Heights.

The county served mote than 2,500
county residents l « l year with the $2.6
million and it expects to reach about
4,000 this year with the new appropria-
tions.

Private Industry Council efforts with
partnership funds have been with the
economically disadvantaaed residents,
but the major emphasis Ihisyear will be
on dislocated workers.

County H uman Service* Director Rink
Guzzo said the county can look forward
lo additional federal funding for its
summer youth employment program be-
cause of its success with the partnership
act program.

Twenty Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brcnnan.

The first set of names or name ia
the .seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

Thesalespricesare those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court Hou.se complex in
Elizabeth.

An it rticlesimilarlolhis one appears
weekly.

Walter E. and Patricia P. Eckhart to
Robert M. and Nanci R. Jncobson, 20
Butringlon Gorge, $400,000.

Jiuncs J. and Beth A. Merriman to
JamcsM.Baumann,77l OukAvenue.
$2I<>,000.

George and Aliciu K. Karpati to
Bradley S. Tinfow and Eugenia
Pankow, 735 EaM Broud Street,
$216,000.

Catherine M. Culverlo Stephen C.
and June B. Asheroff, 18 Scudder
Road. $472,500.

Stunrl B. and Andrea Shatken to
Randy M. und Randye L. Musel, 549
Tremonl Avenue, $516,000.

Donald M. nnd Elizabeth T Pentz
to James F. and Barbara J. Gtlleece,
233 Twin Oaks Terruce, $335,000.

Joan 1. Wheeler und Daniel
AiesMindro, to MichuelJ.iind Virginia
M. Kcjisler, 303 Park Street,
$26O.(XK).

Elsie K. Sinnicketo Henry ETobey
2nd and MouicuA.Trippel, 21 Doris
Piirk way, $160,000.

William T. and Cluire G. Cullen lo
Richiml and Joun Corinan, 413 Otisco
Drive, $251,500.

Anlliciiiy M.imd Gertrude Vastano
to Raymond D. nnd Nancy D, Siipgio.
317 Vcrnon Place, $143,500.

R.uuly M. Musel und Randye L.
Musel tn Martin E. and Pnmeta P.
Wiiiczak, 729 Belvidere Avenue,
$246,500.

Jacqueline K. Hamberger to Gary
L. and Paula G. Greenberger, 531
Topping Hill Road, $235,000.

Messercola Brothers Building
Company lo Americo A. and Karen
M. Spindigliozzi, 720 Sherman
Street, $261,500.

Robert H. Haddad to Messercola
Brothers Building Company, 1006,
1010,1014, 1015 and 1003 Boynton
Avenue, $216,000.

Claire Billson to Bui-Sing William
Cheung and Kit-Mui Ellen Cheung,
837 Summit Avenue, $150,000.

Louis and Curia R Capuanolo Gary
M. and Linda A. Shor, 50 Mohawk
Trail, $225,000.

PUBUC NOTICE
naaoHrtlan No. 11I-a)l

January 30, ta«2
UN>ON COUNTY BOAflO

OF CHOSEN •REiHOLOEriS
WHEREAS, thara axlata a naad for pro-

faaalonal aarvtcaa to provlda rallglaua
aarvlcaa and Individual counaallnOi whan
raquaalfd,ioJ*wlthlnm*taaatthaUnlDn
County Ja« for tria parlod commanclng
January 1, 1S92 through Dacambar 31,
1092; and

WHEREAB, Rabbi Jacob Rubamtaln,
1400 Naw Churoh Blraal, Rah way, Naw
Jaraay 07088. haa agraad lo provlda lha
nacaaaary aarvlcaa aa oulllnad abova In
tha aum of not to atcoaad $1,07fJ.OO; and

WHEREAB, tha Local Public Conlracia
Law raqulraathatanaaolutlon authorizing
tha awarding of aaontraotfarprotaaalonat
aarvloaa "without compatltlva bidding"
muat ba paaaad by tha governing body
and ahall ba advartltad and ba avallabla
tor Inapactlon by rnernbara of lha publics;
nnd

WHENBAB, 1HH conlraot la awardad
wllhoul compalltlva bidding ai a "Prof«a-
alcnai Sarvlaa" In aocordanca wllh 40 A: 11-
5(1 Ka) ol tha Local Public Contracta law
bacauna lha Mrvloaa lo ba provldad ara
rallgloua aarvlaaa:

NOW, THEnsrone. ot IT neaoLveo
by tha Board of Choian fraaholdara of
lha County of Union Ihal rtabbl Jacob
liubanalaln, 140B Naw Church Sir. . I ,
Mahway, Naw Jaraay 070CMI, la h«ral>y
Hwnrdatf « rjoniraof to provlda lha naD-
•nary a»ruloai aa auillnati atiuva; ami

MB IT r-UMTHEH tiSHOLVBD lh«t th«
C/'ounty Manauar attd Clark uf thli Hoard
t>m and thay ara haraliy •ulhorlia-J to •«
aciita lalil enntrar;! upon appruvnl hy tha
Oounly Orjunaaf'a Offlua lor M\* ftfori^Mlfl
prrjjarjl; antl

Maaolutloo No. 117
January 3O, tSO2

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, thara axlat* a rtaad for pro-
fa aalonalaarvlcaalo provlda anglnaaring
•arvlcaa tor tha cont'ructlon of atorm
aawara along Mountain Avanua, Spring'
flald, Naw Jaraay; and

WHEREAS, Kallar & Klrkpalrlck, BOO
Lanldax Plaza, ParaJppany, Naw Jaraay
07054, haa agraad to provlda tha naoat-
aary aarvlcaa aa oulllnad abova and In
accordanoa with tha attached propoaai
datad January 3.1S92 In tha aum of nol lo
axoaad M8.2B0 00; and

WHEREAS, lha Local publlo Contraota
Law raqulraalhataftaaotutlon authorising
tna awardfngof a oontractforprolaaalonal
aarv)caa "without compatftlva bidding"
muat ba paaaad by tha govarnfng body
and ahall ba advartlaad and ba avallabla
for Inapactlon by mambara of tha public;
and

WHEREAS, Ihla contract ta awardad
without compatltlva bidding aa a "Profaa-
alpna18arvlca'lnaocord)ir!aawlth4uA:11-
SdXa) of lha Local Public Contract! law
bacauaa lha tarvloaa to ha provldau ara
anglnaarlng tarvloaa.'

NOW. rHEFIEPOHI, DC IT JieBOLVFD
by Ilia Board of Choaan Fraaholdara of
tha Oounly nf Union thai Kallar 8,
Kirkpatrlck, 000 LunlUm* f ' laia,
F^aralpfiany, Naw Jaraay 07OD4, la har«by
•warriatf » oortlract lo provlda lha naa-
aaiary aarvloaa u outllnati abova; «M:I

nS it fUriTHE't HEROLV6D lhat Ilia
County Managar anci dark ol thla tiomrO
l>a ami lhay ara hwrvbv aulhorl«>d to «M-
aci'la aatd dontracit upon approval tiy tha
Counly Ouumala Offloa fur Hi* n/iirmiiltl
|iru|acjl; artrl

TUESDAY, JANUARY It
• Children reporudly putted in I

window of a. Sotnh Avtnuc beauty taloi
ai they puied by

• AKodfrrAvcnucreiidcntrtporttd
tht theft of Jewelry from her home.

' • Car Mrrcoa, • tenner Jacket and
Mvcral piece* of stereo equipment wen
reported stolen from two can in Ihe
Parking lot of the Lord* Taylor ilore on
North Avenue.

THURSDAY, JANUARY M
• Someone broke (window on a door

at WetlfieMHifji School.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 31

• TheManaterofaparTytupplyrtmal
business on Central Avenue reported a
Kenilworth man has not yet returned a
Hue plastic stotk he rented in December
to place on his front bwn.

• Ornamental planti were stolen from
the front porch of a Baker Avenue home.

• Juvcmlciivportedlytru-ewtjfiand
applet at teachers and children at Holy
Trinity Interparochial School and al a car
puked near the school.

• Maria C. Dutue of Belleville waa
taken to Mutifcnbfff Medical Cotftr in
ffeinTwldwUihcidwuiiei after her car
reportedly struck O M drive by Georfe L.
BachelderofWeatfi»ld«n Dudley Avenue
and Prospect Street. She was issued a
summon! for aOana Uvouah a stop meet.

SUNDAY. FEBRLIARY 2
• A>iv«iul*nwtKetUlwoithrtparted

shcwaskidnappni at knifepoint on Nelson
Place and driven to Roselic before being
released. No complaint was filed,

• Someonebrokeintoaprivate school
on Hilkretl A venue. It i i not known what
w i t stolen.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3
• A Boulevard icsidenl reported

someone stole several costs and a num-
ber of paintingt from her apartment.

• RenccA.DeutKhofWestfieldWM
held in lieu of bail on charcet of driving
while intoxicated and being in poisession
of a dangerou s weapon after sc issors and
a knife reportedly wen found in her
clothing when she wai arrested on Bou-
levard and Rot* Place, i

calls . . .

MONDAY, JANUARY 2T
• One thousand block of Central Av-

enue —natural gai featiiu in street,
• OnehundndblockofSummitCoun

— a gas teak in house was found to be
caused by an unlit pilot light on stove.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY »
• Intersection of South Avenue and

Cumber I ind Street—emergency medi-
cal assistance to an injured construction
worker.

• OnehundndbiockofMohawkTnU
— assisted police in forcible entry.

THURSDAY, JANUARY M
• One thousand block of Lambert i

Mill Road—water-flow alarm caused by
a leaking valve.

• Four hundred block of Poets Place
—smoke condition caused by unattended
cooking.

Planners Finalize
Hyslip Subdivision
Monday evening's meeting of

the Westfield Planning Board wit-
nessed no new applications, but
the Board members adopted Ihe
finding of facts from the January 6
meeting to approve a minor sub-
division at 225 Hyslip Avenue.

The tract ia owned by James W.
Schuhz and Mrs. Christine M.
Padovano.

In other business, the Planning
Board recommended the Town
Council adopt a proposed ordi-
nance to vacate Bate*: Avenue, a
paper street, for future develop-
ment.

The council will hold a public
hearing and possibly adopt the or-
dinance on Tuesday.

The Planning Board will recon-
vene on Monday, March 2.

»f Ihla naauK/lliiM tia |)Ubll»ha<< acixirHInu
tn law within Ian (101 tlaya «f Hi (jiiaaaga.

Ucmlil J Ltjilwlu
Clarlc «l ttw Bonrrt

1 T - V/ntW P«a l*.1 HO

aum ol 'tut to enoeetj | ( U'DOU La
etwued <0 Autaunl No an ool -130 Mil-
t : t i l ; end

tie IT >urt ri IS It ftgflOLVED that • ot>|iy
!jl Ihla tietnlutlon h* DUtjIlilteti noonrillrij/
to law wWiln Ian (1 li) tiayl ot lit pia«»ut

btinald J, Ludwlg
OlerH ol IMe Hoard

) f - . » / " . / » * Via-

Overlook Will Host
Family Lectures

Overlook Hospital Behavioral
Services of Summit will host a series
of family lectures on Thursday eve-
nings from 7:30 to 9 o'clock tonight
and February 13 and 20. The lectures
will be held in Ihe hospital's Wallace
Auditorium and admission is free.

The first workshop, entitled
"Family Response to Chronic I l l -
ness," will be a multi-disciplinary
presentation including the impact of
psychiatric, geriatric and alcohol
patients on the family unit.

The series will continue on Feb-
ruary 13 with "Alcoholism and The
Family: Effects of Co-Dependency"
and February 20 wilh "The Role of
Self-Help in Recovery."

Registration is not required. For
further information, please call 522-
5272.

PUBUC NOTICE
MMMtwUenNo. 1OC-M

January 3O, t«X2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OFCHOBEN FBiEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, thara axlata a naad for pro-

faaalonal aarvlcaa to provide rall0lt>ua
•arvlcaa and Individual counaallng, whan
raquaatad, to Prolaalant Inmalai at lha
Union Counly Jail for ttia parlod corrv
manclng January 1, 1893 throuoh Da-
cambar 31, 1M2; and

WHEREAB, Rav. William Hawfclna, Sat
Rlvaralda Orlva, Elizabath, Maw Jaraay
07200, Haa agraad to provlda tha nacaa-
aary aarvloaa aa outllnad abova In tha
aum of nol to axoaad •<,M 2.000; and

WHEREAS, tha Local Publlo Contracta
Law raqulraalhataRaaolullon authorising
lha awarding of aoontracl for protaaalonal
aarvloaa 'without compatltlva bidding"
muat ba paaaad by tha govarnlng body
and ahall ba advartiaad and ba avallabla
for Inapaoion by mambara of tha publlo;
and

WMEREA8, thla contract la awardad
without compatlllva bidding aa a "Profaa-
alonal Qarvlca'ln aooordJftcawlth 40A:11-
6(1 Ma) of lha Local Public Conlracta law
baoauaa tha aarvloaa to ba pravEdad ara
rallgloua aarvloaa:

N O W , THEftepoiie, tie IT OEBOLVSO
by tha FJoard of Dhoaan Fraaholdara of
lha Counly ol Union that flov William
Kawklni. Bflt MlvaralcJa Drlva, filKabolh,
Naw Jaraay 07201), la htrahy awardad a
contract loprovldathanaoaaRary aarvloai
aa outllnad abov*; and

I)H IT FUnTHS'l OEHOLVeD UllM Ilia
Cnuriiy Manauar and Clark n' lhl« lloa-cl
lia anrj l»»y ara haraliy miltiorKad lo an-
acuta aalu ounfrant i,|,(i'i approval by Uia
Muunly r;o,;M»«r»o'(ln« lur tha aruraaald
riro)«ot; and

t
•urn of mil lii anoaiiil 11 fl.JWi mi li«
l}h«fu«(i tri Anurjiml N
HWIU, ami

•(fin of nut In nxismil 14,11 you l)»
(jhMrunil to At.(;r>UMl Nn OV rtrj 1-1 ntj-r>«1i!-
I M 1 . KM)

P i e B L V S
uf Ifila MannlullrjM Un inihllahal a L u i i i u
to taw wiihin Ian (IU) ilayi of Hi ruatnga

Dotiald J, Ludwlg
OlarK f>' lha Hoard

IT-!l/«/t»a •»*

| j
to IMW WIIHIM Ian < 10J (Jayt uf lla |i*aBAUa.

Ommld J l.iiclwlu
OlarK »ntiaLI[j«r(l

t r -- y/rt/tt^ T«

• InterseclronofTrinilyPlaceurKlFinit
Street — wire down in roadway.

• Three hundred block of Fiwt Street
— alarm «yitem activation.

FRIDAY, M N U A R V 31
• Three hundred block of First Street

— alarm activation caused by alarm
company service man.

• Intersection of Prospect Street and
Dudley Avenue — a»si»1ed police at a
motor vehicle accident.

• Two hundred Mock of Lenox Av-
enue — awisted rciidenl locked out of

*"!m«DAY,rei,JllJARVI
• FivehundredWockof South Avenue,

West — telephone tine down.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2

• One hundred block of Normandy
Drive — accidental alum activation.

Seven Westflelders
Cited for Academics
At Newark Academy
Seven Weitfield residents1 studying

at Newark Academy in Livingston
achieved hononulunng the fall term.

Jessica Lichterwlein, the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. David Lkhtenstein,
earned high honors for receiving all
grades of "A-"or above in each of her
courses this fall.

The following students earned
honors for getting all grades of "B-"
or above in each of their courses this
M l , r > i ' " K ' '•" :""' ' ''"• ""' '
. . . Grade 12, Rachel Rothenberg,
ihe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Rothenberg:

• Grade 11, Su-ven Epstein, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Marc Epstein.

• Grade 10, Slei.'ien Kaye, the son
of Dr. and Mrs. Gary Kaye.

• Grade 10, Jeffrey Klein, Ihe son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan L. Klein.

• Grade?, Amy Klein, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan L. Klein.

• Grade 6, Jeffrey Gruen, the sonof
Mr. and Mrs. Fred R, Gruen.

Founded in 1774, Newark Acad-
emy is an independent, coeducational
county day school with 500 students
in grades six through 12 from 73
communilicsinNew Jersey andfrom
nations of six continents. The school,
which islocatedona68-acrecamptis,
offers college-preparatory program
in academics, athletics and arts in-
cluding 16 advanced placement
courses and English as a second
language.

Newark Academy is the only sc hool
in New Jersey authorized lo grant the
International Baccalaureate Diploma.

David M. Hansen
Made Corporal

Marine Corporal David M. Hansen,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G.
Hansen of 572 Sherwood Parkway,
Weslfield, was recently promoted lo
his present rank while serving with
Second Battalion, Second Marines,
Second Marine Division al Camp
Leicune, North Carolina.

Corporal Hansen received the ac-
celerated promotion in recognition
of outstanding performance of duly,
proficiency and professionul abilities.

The \W9 graduate of Westfield
High School joined the MitrineCorps
in December of iy«9.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Heeohillon No. 114-M

January 30, 1002
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board ol Cho-

aen Fraaholdara of the County of Union
that It har.by retain* Aulomallo Data
Prooeaalng. Inc., 40Snoula a.Cllfton.Naw
Jaraay 07016 lor lha purpoae of admln-
laierlno tha Count/e Unemployment
CompenBatlon Program For a aum not lo
exceed *7,810.00 wnloh ah all be o harmed
lo Account No. 010 7! 1-B3B4-132S, and

BB n FURTHER neSOLVBD the! the
Counly Coumal prepare the approprlata
oontraot; and

BB IT FUnTMEn rtESOLVEOIhal Ihe aald
coniraot la In Ihe neture of "Extraordinary,
Unipacitiabla Bervlcee," and aa auch, IWi
oontraol la trj ba awartjecf without com-
petitive oitldtnu. ijureuant to the Looal
Public Cnntracla Law, tlua ID the feot I hut
Ihla aervice Ii epeclaftred and ciualllatlve
requiring extanalve knuwlerJue aa well aa
rariulflnu a proven ranutatlun In thla field
which l l [tetallaii on tlte «ll«uh«(J OarlKI
oate; nntl

ItK IT riJIITMF.lt MBfloLVED that the
rjlark ul Ilil* lloardahalluitiiaain imMlehed
In N rmwapn(>ar etHllorl/«tl tiy lew lo
FJIJMIHH Itn I»UNI Kdvertlaain«nti auoh no-
llo* (if thin nwflr'l A* tmipriimti tiy Ota Laoal
I'ulillo C'i'itiic u low

OmiKlrl J. LtltlWlU
t;lerK ul Ihe (loarit

IT - l/n/92 Pee:l3oau



\t JBnitltlb Jitabtt, Thursday, Februaryi,IM2

CLASSIFIED
_ : perl time> Insurance

egency. Contact Lerry Evana

Secretary, temporary fuH-thm
position ter June, July and Au-
gust. Computer Htorate, typing
and (King.

Cft iV) 232-2470
HE1PWAHTB)

Nunw or med swHior Iphnioian
in Wwtiietd. 4 day., 9tofi. Exp.
only.

232-44U

HELP WWTED
Dental HyglBniai. Part tlnrw.
Monday or W»d A.M. WettfieU
Office.

«0*>233-6172
HELPWAMTED

ASSEMBLERS Excellent in-
come to assemble products
from your home. Info. 504-646-
17O0.DEPT.P382S

HELP WANTED
We'll pay you lor easy tabulat-
ing work from home! Up to
$106.00paid daily. Caff 1-900-
976-7377 ($1.49 min/19 yrs •)
or write: Pase«R3855,161 S.
Lincolmvay. N. Aurora, It. 60542

HELP WANTED
Jobs In Kuwait

TaxFrs*
Construction Workers,
$75,000.00; Engineering
$200,000.00; Oil field workers,
$100,000.00

CaN1-800-278-SS5S»xt.
19§4

HOUSE FOR SALE
Gorgeous and Spackxis center
hall Col. 4 BR, 31/2 B, formal
OR and LR. Family room, up-
dated kitchen, 2 fireplaces.
Conv. to town and trains

$350,000
Call lor toot

(908)2324460
HOME FOB SALE

Exc. ctr. hall Col., immaculate.
4 BR, 21/2 B. 2,600 sq. ft. Cul-
de-Sac. Built1980. Many extras
and upgrades. $360,000.

(908)232-4943

3EEK1NOEMPIOYMEMT

Woman seeks house cleaning
position weekly or bi-weekly.
Own transportation. Refer-
ences. Call 753-4360

Councilman Greco
To Meet Residents

First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco announced his second
constituent meeting for this year.

"Your concern* are my concerns
and I encourage all citizens to come
and express their point of view on
community issue*. Through thU
process you can rest assured your
point of view will be heard for all
West fie Id residents to ponder,"
Councilman Greco said.

This meeting will be on Saturday,
February 8, from 9a.m. until noon in
the Conference Room at the Mu-
nicipal Building. Coffee and donuts
will be served.

Realtor Board Elects
Mrs. Buontempo

The President ofWeichen Realtors,
James M. Weichert, announced Mrs.
Kathy Buontempo, the Manager of
Weichert. Reallors'WestfieldOffice.
has been named the First Vice Presi-
dent of the Westfield Board of Real-
tors. ,

A 25-year resident of Cranford,
Mrs. Buontempo is married with two
daughters. She can be reached far
real estate transactions at Weichert's
Westfield Office, located at 185 Elm
Street, by telephoning 654-7777.

Children Take
Dinosaur Trip

On a cold and rainy January day,
the children of Westfield " Y V
Children 'sCcntertraveledtothedny.*
of cavemen and dinosaurs. The chil-
dren prclendcdtobe like the dinosaurs
by retiring and stomping their feet
through the L.illwnys of the school.
They iilc like the cavemen by de-
vouring clinosuur bone soup. For this
WHS a speciul day, "Dinosaur Day."

Dinosaur Day wus a part of u month-
long program to tcuch the children
about Iliceurlydays of civilization.

For itinic infornuilioii iibout the
Chi (.Iran's Cciilcr or to register for
the l!W2-iy'J3 school yenr, indi-
viduals HhouKI call 6S4-M60.

Corporal Glasgow
Completes Training

Corporal Dealer S. Glasgow IIIIH
completed nii.Ariiiy primnry leader-
ship course.

Students received (riiininu til su-
perviumy skills, lendcrflhip principles
und Kiniill-iinit training technique*
eimerilliilliinfiM-lineiHijxirvlNtirlfiii
lechnicnl or lidiimiislriitive environ-
mem.

Corporal (ilu.Hgow is it flithting-
vchltluinfiitUiviiiiniiill'iiiii Knacnic
In AndiiirfiHitiurg, flermuny.

llcimlif scniof ShcltimO. f!ln»niiw
mid lln- '.Iciiinn oi Mm. koteimitul
(iliiHf.<i«w nf VIII West Jlioml Strrcl,
WcNtfirlil.

'llirLIJIjinuili-ju I'lHfiji.niiliiiilriif
I'JIKI Onint'f Iliiili Stliiml,

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

ft* to Ju

Call 232-4407

Immaculate, comoMaty ra-
modttad tinea 1987 Nortfwlde
Cot., 1 1/2 tUa batha, eat-in
Mfcnan, front* backantoy fqyar,
nawiy carpated LR ancr OR, 2
Imrga BR, nawtharmal window*
throughout, ovareizad lot. For
sato by owner.

C a « a « a f l P J I .
)233>13tt

wiwoowffnwvtQ Of̂
La. 3 B.R., 2 Bath apt in mod.
elevator Wdg. Naar atom and
trans.ANlutflWeeexcept elec.
$975.00 — 2 B.R.,2 Bath apt.
alao available $825.00

7S7-0W9
FORBBiT
Cranford

Approx. 1000 aq, ft. $1100 par
month inc. heat. Canter of town,
1st floor

(

272-8886

UNFURM8HEDAPT.M
WE8TWELD

Studio/1 bedroom. WafctoNYC
trains. No fee, no pets. Heat
supplied. 11/2 mos. security

Can (90S) 4644296
8tueJlea$S18

1 Bedroom $760
STOWAGE 8R*JC6

CRANFORD— 1000 M . feet,
concrete building, ground floor.
Overhead door. Center oftown.
Nocars.$250/mo.

(90S) 272-4831
or (908) 272-8888

FOR SALE
SEVERAL OFFICE CHAIRS

THAT SWIVEL
232-4407
FOR SALE

Two are smaller, one large.
Call 232-4407

FOR SALE
TWO OFFICE

FILE CABINETS

A DESK

A STORAGE CABINET
CALL 232-4407

FOR SALE
LADY'S BIKE

LIKE NEW
CALL 854-4232

Alter 6 p.m.
FIREWOOD FOR SALE

Seasoned oak. Call
(201)37»-W1

after 5 p.m. on weekdays. Any
time on weekends

Married Couples
OfB'naiB'rith

Slate Dinner
The next event of the Etz Chayim

ManiedCoupleiUnitofB'nai B'rith
will be an evening of dining out at
The Cedars, 1200 North Avenue,
Elizabeth, on Saturday, February 22.
at 8 p.m.

The cost of the dinner will be the
price of one's own me«|. Reservations
need to be made by February IS by
calling 574-9176. Non-Members are
welcome.

Etz Chayim Unit to open to Jewish
couples in Iheir twenties to forties.
For more information about the group,
please call 574-9176 or 272-9072.

Bucknell Honors
Three from Town

Three Weslfield students. Chrisw-
nhcrCoccnro, (henonof Mr, and Mrs.
Michael Coccaro of 144 Lincoln
Road; Ann Macko, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Macko of 93'J
Boulevard, and Peter Pastcrczyk, ihe
son of Mr. and Mr*. Fnincis
Pnslcrczyk of 126 Sinnniore Pliicc,
have been named to Iho Demi's List
forlhe fnll semester ofihe I <J() I -1W2
ucitdemlc ycRrut Ducknell Univctsiiy
in Lewisburg, I'cnmtylvuiiiit.

To Hllnln the honor they hud to
achieve n grade point average of 3.5
or higher on a scule of 4,0.

Small Home Changes Make
Big Difference to Buyers

Snail chaos** "> your horn's dtcar
will improve aet eoly is* home's

j W k y , but will »to tapnwe the
of * • IKMM wbta M comet

f Uw prepsrty oa tfct red
(Mate RMjfcM, uyi Win** Rordtfl,

Robert
On Dean's List

Koberl Cnwbco of Wcntficki, the
soil of Kli'huul Ceimliec of 1'iilin
CoflHl.I'lDrltlii) fonncily of Scutch
I'luiiix, wim limned In the l)ciid> MNI
HI the iluCicI SCIKMII of the Ailn in
I'liiinlitfld for (lie ncnicNicr onllng
D b 20

Mn.ArihC.TaU

Mrs. Tate Cited
At Conference
In Las Vegas

Mrs. Ruth C. Tate, the number one
salesman for the Werifield office of
Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors,
recently attended the company's 1992
international buaineii conference in
La* Vegas. She Wai honored as an
appointee to the prestigious "Elite
IntematiooaJPresident'«aub"whkh
conitilulci 28 of the top salesmen of
the 40,000 salesmen company wide.

Thousands of real estate broker/
owners, managers, sales associates
and guests attended from the more
than 1,900 Coldwell Banker offices
throughout the United States, Canada
and Puerto Rico, to net work and share
the latest business developments in
the industry.

Mrs. Tate has had the honor of
being the number one salesman for
the Schlott Realtors organization for
1986.1987,1988 and 1989. The of-
fice of Coldwell Banker Schlott Re-
allors, located at 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has been the num-
ber one office of the firm for the past
six years.

Welcome Wagon Sets
New Member Coffee
The Welcome Wagon Club of

Westftaid will hold a new immbtt.,
coffee on Tuesday, March 3, at 8 p.m.
at 614 U wrenc* AVMHM, Ws*rft»W.

Please respond by March 1 by
telephoning 232-2450.

At the coffee all area women will -
be able to team more about the club,
especially if they are new to the area,
have recently had • baby or have
experiencedsonvechange in lifestyle
and are looking for a fun way to meet
people while enjoying social activi-
ties for themselves and their families.

Career Group
Meets at Church

An on-going career enhancement
support group is held every
Wednesday morning at the First
United Methodist Church at 1 East
Broad Street, Westfietd.

Members meet to discuss their
concerns, ask questions and network.

The group meets in room no. 209
from 8:30 to 10a.m. and is led by Dr.
Roger Planlikow, the Associate
Minister of Parish Nurture and Pas-
loisiCare,

New members may attend.

Christopher Coccaro
On Dean's List

Chrislopher M. Coccaro, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Coccaro of
144 Lincoln Road, has been named to
the Dean's list at Bucknell University
in Lewisburg, Pennsylvania for the
second semester in a row.

Christopher, a member of Thcta
Chi Fraternity, is a sophomore ma-
joring inBusinessAdministralion and
minoring in Spanish.

Charles Wund
On Honor Roll

Weslfield resident, Charles Wund,
anelghlhgraderaiMorristown-Beard
School, is among the students who
achieved ncftdemlc honors during the
firNl trimester, announced Headmas-
ter Philip L. Anderson.

Charles wan named to the Honor
Roll, which includes those students
who hnve an overall average of at
Icust 85 urn) with no grade less than
KU.

Clmrlcs IN the son of Mr. und Mm.
John C. Wund.

PmidcMof Rwocti Really. Inc.
"MakJtvafcw changes in your home's

decor can livaa up tht nuniihuus you
ahtady own, while living roomsui your
hmmutmwtd 1m wntit. They chanaes
willahnimtayi—tmnriiinniiiwii nun
and easier to sell when you in ready to
place it oa the marttet," Mr. Rorden notes.

Reriea Rutty, Inc. is a member of
RELO/Ike International Relocation
Netwafc, headquartered in Chkigo.TlK
RELOactwonihHapproxinuiely 1.400-
immbtrcempanies ami provides transfer-
related real estate services, including
rental and ummtrcial real e siste strv ices,
lo meet the relocation needs of iransfti-
ets and their capenciont in the United
States .Canada and other countrit s. RELO
is the largest independent real estate
network in the country.

"Some of Die thing* that cm mailer in
a home — to both you and s would-be
buyer — include in stlnciive kitchen
when you can experiment with new
recipe*, a huurioui bedroom where you
can feel pampered, a coty <kn in wh ich to
relax aad read, a workplace in which to
make equipment repairs and an attractive
living room in which to entertain." Mr.
Roraeasayi.

He adds that nuking these changes
doesn't necessarily manatotof lime or
expensetothehomeowner.Muyofihcm
are oneortwo-day projects thtt could be
completed over a weekend.

"Nothing hringiibresthoffresh air to
a room like a new coat of paint. A coat of
fresh while paint or one of the popular
new decorcowrchoices—such as mauve
— will being your home to life," notes
Mr.Rorden.

Mr. Rocden alto suggests adding a
wallpaper border to a bedroom lo help
create a coxy lived-in feeling. "Adding
fresh pillow covers and curtains
complimenting the wsllpipercan really
add a personal touch to a bedroom —
while drawing attention lo the room as an
attractive area for a potential buyer," he
says.

Cleaning aad polishing the kitchen
floor and appliancet can slsorevive that
room. If you're planning on marketing
your home soon, consider placing fresh
flowers in a basket or decorative con-
tainers of puus and spices on the counter,
Mr. Rorden recommends.

"Living rooms can be given a lift by
having the draperies dry cleaned as well
as steam cleaning the wall-to-wall car-
peting. Sometimes Ihe carpeting in older
homes can be removed — revealing
hardwood floora thai can be polished and
buffed toafreih hi gh-gton/'Mr-Ror den
says.

He also addi that«leaning up a garage
or basement lo create a workshop atmo-
sphere can involve as litlle ai throwing
out old trash, hanging tools on • pegbeard
and setting up a workbench.

"Making these small changes or
touches is important to your continuous
enjoyment of your home. It will also
likely pay off in dollars and « n u when
ihe tune comesfonhesiteofihaihouse,"
Mr. Rorden says.

'•• RordenResIly.Inc.isnawcelebrating
20ycarsof service, the office is located at
M t U S l t o l i M f W f i l d -

IMiiinH/l'iiitwotxl I l

Ktithlccn M. WkktMis
On Dean's List

KnOilccn M. WickeiiH of HHI
!.,imbnm Mill Road. WesificM, n
nciilorP.iiyllshin«jor,hniil>cciiiinmcd
lo I he !>im'» Us l «l VMKI SliourUlicrg
Univciaily in fJiint Slrotiditbcrg,
Peniiiylvitiilii, fot the nisi NctncNtcr
of Ilic iyM-IW2nemlcnii<! yenr.

To ituulii <fio honor, she tiad to
HCIIII'VC it .V.̂  I (irtwttert|tiitlity point

CITKO..,Dr, Thumu <-'. Slreku of
WMtfitldh**rtc*nllyli*tiiavrNr(lrcl
rull«(crtdllsli<in*lalunlnlhf Anirrl-
can Academy urCoamillc Dtnll<lry.
Of tht nvir J,JOfl mcmlierit I" ilil*
urgi»nl/»tlun, unlj it HMK Bttnliiril
this itaiuii, l)r, Slr*k» !< a IV7H
graduatfufihtllnivirsllytifMfitU'iiir
and D«Hll*lryitfN J

BATTER'S UP...The Rotary Ctub or Wtttflcldi is preparing tor the 26lh
Annual Rut ary Pancake Day lo be held in the Wrstfitfd High School cafeteria
on Saturday, March 7, from 8 a.m. lo 3 p.m. Rol»r
pancakes at last year's event.

. lo 3 p.m. RoUriuii arc shown preparing

Rotary's Pancake Day
Will Be Held March 7

During the past 25 years over
$860,000 in scholarship awards have
been given by Rotarians to 1,036
Weslfield High School graduates.

The source of the awards has been
proceeds raised by the group at the
annual Pancake Day organized by
the Rotary Club of Westfield. The
event is Ihe club's major fund-raiser
each year.

This year's Pancake Day will take
place on Saturday, March 7, from 8
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the High School
cafeteria. For a nominal contribution
each guest will be able to enjoy a
pancake breakfast/brunch and be

entertained by live performances by
local musicians.

Also, guests will have ihe oppor-
tunity lo purchase items from a bake
sale sponsored by Rolarian spouses
and from an art sale which will include
over 100 paintings offered by the
Weslfield Art Association.

The scholarships help Weslfield
students lo attend college and to de-
velop their potential as tomorrows
leaders.

Tickets for Pancake Day may be
purchased from any Rotarian and will
be available at the door.

business district.

James J. Gruba
mil Be Councilman

txtimitommHuti
currently held by the WestfieldSenior
Citizens Housing Corporation to be
used by senior citizen housing cor-
porations in other municipalities.

The Attorney noted of ihe $55.8
million currently set aside for all se-
nior housing projects in the state,
Westfield has $4 million of it.

Mayor Boothe said under the fed-
eral Section No. 8 housing program
the town senior housing corporation
was given a subsidy which was ihe
difference between Ihe value placed
on apartments comparableto those in
Westfield and the arnouni of income
from each tenant in the 172-unil
complex in Westfieldeligible for rent
payments.

The amount collected from rich of
these subsidies is used to pay Ihe
mortgage and operating expenses of
the complex and whatever is leftover
has been gaining interest tocreatc Ihe
fund, he noted.

The subsidy program is scheduled
to expire around 2002, when the
complex's mortgage will be puid off,
he said, and if the fund is not available
for tenants of the complex, ni:my of
whom are on Social Security, they
may not be able to afford their rents.

Mrs. Luerssen Named
Realtor Board President

Mis. Pinky Luerssen of Westfield,
a broker associate with Burgdorff
Realtors' Westfield office, has been
installed as the President of the
Westfield Board of Realtors.

Mrs. Luerssen, a real estate pro-
fessional for 15 years, has served the
board in all officer positions and as a
Director. In 1990, she was named
Realtor of the Year by the Weslfield
Board of Realtors.

The new President holds ihe
Graduate, Realtor Institute designa-
tion and has been a member of the
state's Million Dollar Sales Club. Her
skills include management as well as
sales, and she headed a Scotch Plains
office for nearly six years.

Mrs. Luerssen said her major goals
for the year are to better serve sellers
through the board and Multiple
Listing involvement and to keep a
rein on costs for sales associates so
that doing business is affordable.

Aresident ofWestfield for 24 years,
Mrs. Luerssen serves the Scotch

Mrs. Pinky Lucrucn

Plains/Fanwood Rotary Club as its
Secretary.

Stanley A. Epstein Elected
To Chair State Bar Section
Stanley A. Epstein of Weslfield, a

partner in the Newark law firm of
Greenberg & Epstein, has been
elected the Chairman of the New
JerseyStat BarAssociation'sSection
ofTaxation.

The section is responsible for pre-
senting education and information
programs to keep its 900 members
current on federal and New Jersey
tax laws and serves as the liaison
between (he state's lax lawyers and
Internal Revenue Service and the New
Jersey Division ofTaxation.

Mr. Epstein received his under-
graduate degree in 1953 from
Brooklyn College of the City Uni-
versity of New York, magna cum
I.mdc, and was elected to Phi Beta
Kappa. He received his law degree in
1975 from New York University
School of Law where he was an Editor
of the Law Review.

Mr. Epstein is admitted to practice
before the District Court of New
Jersey, the United StiitesThird Circuit
Court of Appeals ;ind the United States
Tux Court.

He h;is been the Chairman of the
New Jersey State Bar Association
Employee Benefits Committee and
is a member of the Supreme Court
Committee on the New Jersey Tax
Court and tlie National Associiition
ofSlalc Bar Tax Sections,

The attorney also has been a fre-
cjticnl lecturer for the Institute of
Continuing I xp\\ Education and has
written numerous articles and chnp-
tcis on tiivrcliiicd issues for various
legal [uihliciilions.

In addition to federal and state tax
law, Mr. Hpstcin's practice includes
cstiiic pl.mning, pension law «ml
general legal advice for businesses,
medical groups and other profes-
sititinls. His firm also specializes in
business and numncrcial litigation
in tin- feili-uil and New Jersey state
L'lltlltS.

Mi. F.LKloin and his wife, Mrs.
KIMHIII Hpsicin, have lived in West-

Mrs. Mct/.j»er
Displays Art

The Will ks of Mrs. Janice Mct/.gcr
of Wi-siliold mi- mi display in Hie
Union C'onniy Fieelioldei.i Meeting
Hinini in the Ouuity Administration
Ituililirij! in I Imilieih this month.

A lecvpiimi honoring Ihe mtUls
whose win X is pun of Ihccxhihil will
K' held »iiTlniiMliiy, l-'ebiunry 13, »i
dp in, in Ike mint).

field for more than 20 years.
He has served as the Chairman of

the Westfield Democratic Committee
and has been a member of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Union
County Democratic Party.

Mr. Epstein also has been a Co-
Chairman of the Superintendent of
School's Committee on Gifted and
Talented and a member of numerous
olhercivic and educational groups in
Westfield.

Education Budget
Up 5.63 Per Cent

enced in September.
* • * * *

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger
attended themeetingTuesday, giving
a review of action in Trenton and
pending changes in the Quality
Education Act formula.

The assemblyman said it was likely
the April 7 school board and budget
election would be postponed. Mr.
Bagger said he was opposed to
chartgingthedate.asdid several board
members.

"I will do my best to keep the
school election date fromchnnging,"
he said.

Board member, Mrs. Melbu S.
Nixon, said thedale should be kept as
far as possible from the June primary.
The closer the school elections gets
to the political schedule, the more
political school mailers become, she
said.

"School issues» re difficult enough
as it is. We need todo our best to keen
this thing from being politicise!, '
she said.

Two more Wcstficltlcrslinvcjoincd
the field in Ihe race lo fill three com-
ing Hoard of Education vacancies.

Stephen Bcnisch of 625 Willow
Grove Road rind Lnwreiicc Suffer of
223 Uotf Hdge. 'Ilieyjoin Catherine
Miirctuuii, Mm. Eileen Sitlkin und
Mrs.Dnrielle WaUh. peiidlinefor fil-
ing nominating petitions with the
llonrd offWucHtion hii1mr«ltty, I'eb-
niflry H, with election* ndicdulcd
for April 7. Of Ihe Ihree nilling Ixwird
member* wlione tliree-yetir terms (ire
niHttil In expire, Dr. Suian I'lihrninn
itml Mm. Carolyn M Mnrnn have
announced I hey will not neck reelec-
tion. Mr*. Bonnie Murch him yet an-
nounce whether »he will nrtk re-
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Caidwi«Baak«rSelueU.lbaftort,tMEs*Brt>adSL> CeldweH
Wsetfletd, baa SHIKMMC«4 I t * f

trSeMost,RaaHora, 2*4 East Broad St.,
and aalc of IMa' WMtftttd, has i m w i K t i the Itslingaad sale of this
IM property was I m M e t 29 ravlkntr Dr., W«*t fMd.n« property wa.

Hated by Ruth Tale aad MgotiaUon of sale were by
Vivien Ve

ColdweU Banker Schktl, Realtors, 2M East Broad St., Coldwctl Barter ScMott, Realtor 264 Er tBnwd St.,
W«tMtM,ha«uii<MMct<illMB4riicipaticMlntlMaakof W««lltld,liuHinoiMctdUMpartldpMlontalhtHle<ir
lhlalKMMat20Pr«pfctAv*.,Ediaon.TlMproptrlywaa <"><hoiiMatTMAiMin5t.,W«tintM.Thoproptr<ywu
handled by Fay WaWhaw. handWdbyFraiiFtrlo. i"t-J

CoMwril Banker Schlott, Realtors, U4 East Brood St., CoMwdl Banker Schlott, Realtors, M4 East Broad SI.,
Westfleld, haa announced Ihc Hating and aalc of thb Wntfldd, baa announced Ihe uta of Ihla horn* al I t
hom«localtdat213IAIri«H|UlnDr.,Sco4«bi>laint.Tlw H«rtlageLanelScolchf1Uiiia.'nMpropertywBilnndled
property was Uatcd by Freya Davidson and negotiations by Ruin Tate.
of tale were by Susan D'Areeca.

Coidwdl Banker Schlott, Reatton, 1*4 Eaat Broad St.,
Westfkld, ha* announced the Hating and talc of thii
home al 13* Avon Road, WtatlkM. The proptrly waa
handled by Susan D'Arecea.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 2*4 Eatt Broad St.,
WottUM, haa announced the Hating and tale of this
horn* located al 7 Grccntvkw Ct., Scotch Plaint. The
property waa Hated by George Ford and ncgotiallontor
Ihc talc wat by Hye Young Choi.

Weicherl Realtors, 185 Elm SI. Weslflcld, has an-
nounced Ihe listing and sale of (hit home located at
2429 Richelieu PI., Scotch Plains. The properly vrat
marketed by BobbleBoydandFredMarlln negotiated
the talc.

Wclchtrt Realtors, l§5 Elm SI. Westfleld, has an-
nounced Ihe Hating and aale of Ihlt home located al 2
Maryland St., Cranford. The properly wat marketed
by Tom Allcbaugh and Anna Figlin negotiated Ihe
•ale.

Weicherl Reallort, I IS Elm SI. Weitfleld, has an-
nounced the sale of this hum* al 2* Berkeley Place,
Cranrord. The properly wat handled by Mr. E, W.
Kotler

Wekhert Realtors, IKS Elm St. WesMeld, has an-
nounced Ihe sale of this home located at 10D Hazel
Ave., WetlDetd. The properly waa handled by Rose-
mary TarulH.

Wtkheri Realtor*, I M Rim SI. Wtitfltld, haj an-
nounced the tale of I he above properly al 221 Second
St.. Faitwoud. The Hume wat marketed by Martha
Schillings thai firm,

Welchirt K sailors, INS Klin Si, Wtstriild, hat nil-
nuunced Ihe listing and »ale of this home (veiled tti 34
'I ainaqtie* Way, Westfleld.'l'he property wa* nmrkeleil
by Tom Allehaunh and Juann Mumnmno negotiated
lht*al«.

• Paid AdveTtlMttiint •

GRANTS TOLD~.G
eflktafalraeaM
HeaHhC
aaM4««9rwuWawilt<f*y«aw«teUKr«aaea«««aslolR«lifWlhc««l«r.s>cmlefl
to right an t John R. KopfcU, Prsaldsat aad Chief E M C M I W Officer of
MuMMberg; Governor Florlo; Mrs. Julane MUkr, Executive Dfrector of Ike
a^hc«iit«riRa<taUltW«a4,atyra«MoriWiV)ardornrt<1ort*rtlHb«atth
CMtoraMdantaAerafMuUesJwa'B Board orGovrnM>n,asMlDr.GaiT*rtM.
Keating, CtuUrma* af the Board oTCovwnon of Muhlenberg.

Muhlenberg Is Recipient
Of $2.6 Million State Grant

center's Emergency Service u a provider
of primary care,'1 according to Mrs.
Patricia Walih,Vice President of Planning
and Development for the hospital.

There are three major objectives, M n .
Walsh said: To reduce non-emergent
primary care visits in the Emergency
Department by more than 10 per cent
(Muhlenbcrg experienced over 16,000
such visits in 1990); to improve acce«to
comprehensive community-based pri-
mary health can at the Plainfield Health
Center by an increase in volume of up to
5,000 visits and to enhance the Plainfield
Health Center's capacity for planned

Muhlenbe;gRcg kmal Medical Center
will receive $2.6 million in state grams
over the next two years under a demon-
stration program aimed at increasing ac-
cess to die Flainfield Health Center, an
affiliate of Muhfcnberg, Governor lamct
J. Flcrio announced last week.

Muhlenberg it one of four hospitals
awarded grants totaling $10.4 million
under the Competitive Initiatives Pro-
gram, said Governor Ftorio, who made
the announcement at Muhlenberg.

Th is ii a significant step toward im-
proving the cost, the delivery and the
quality of healthcare, "theGovemor said.
>rIt will takechildrenout of the emergency
room and give families a sense of dignity
and hope, More of our citizens will be
•We to receive appropriate and timely
primary care."

With the $2.6 million, Ihe Plainfield
HeilthCenterwillbeabletoadd staff and
extend hours of operation to make primary
care more accessible and reduce area
residents' use of Muhlenberg's Emer-
gency Department for primary care, said
Dr. Garrett M . Keating, Chairman of the
Board of Governors of the medical cen-
ter. "Muhlenberg is bringing this money
to the city of PjainfteM to improve the
health status of its residents."

Dr. Keating, who presided over the
announcement ceremony, said the grant
includes money to educate people about
the appropriate use of health cue facili-
ties.

The goal of Competitive Program is to
further enhance the affiliation between
the Plainfield Neighborhood Heallh
Services Corporation, the Plainfield
Health Center, and Muhlenberg. "We
hope to reduce the sue of Ihe medical

program expansion.
Governor Florio said the four hospitals

chosen have high uncompensaled care
costs, "These grants wilt allow them to
channel patients who do not need emer-
gency care to commurtiiy health centers,"
he said.

In addition to Muhlenberg, the other
hospitals are:fencyCity Medical Center,
United Hospitals Medical Center of
Newark and Cooper Hospital/University
Medkal Center of Camden. Each will
receive $1.3 million for each of the two
years of funding.

The two-year grants are from $12
million Competitive Initiatives Fund e»-
tablished the Heallh Care Reduction Act
of 1991.Thislandmark legislation, signed
by ihe governor lu t July, esttbUihed the
fund to expand and support community-
based primary care in order to provide
people with a real alternative to t he
hospilal emergency room. Funds for the
grant program, at well as reforms man-
dated by the legislation, an collected
through a .53 percent assessment on all
hospital revenues. . •

Overlook Reviews 1991,
Looks Forward to 1992

In 1991, Overlook Hospital opened
one of only 52 multi-specialty laser sur-
gery centers in Ihe nstion. and Ihe second
in New Jersey.

The center brings modern-day medical
technology to patients in central and
northern New Jersey and the New York
Cily metropolitan urea.

"The Laser Surgery Cenler is staffed
bymwetlran ]S0laser-trained physicians
and nurses, and houses state-of-the-art
equipment thutcim be used in 12 medical
specialties," says an Overlook spokesman.

The specialty areas range from delicate
brain surgery to treatment of infertility.
The center iilsohasanangaingconsurrKr
education program and patient-referral
system with a toll-free number — 800-
S43-6TO3.

Construction began on a new complex
tli;it will house Ihe hospital's new child
care center and medical office facility,
scheduled lo open in 1993. The multi-
purpose facility will also contain physi-
cinns' offices and hospital outpatient
services mid u six-tier purking deck.
Overlook'schild en re center will provide
n comprehensive educational and social
curriculum for approximately 100 chil-
dren of hospital employees,

"Tlic center will allow us to rccru it nrxl
retain Hie higliest-(|iiality professionals
to satisfy Hie heahh enre needs of our
h<»pitiirs.scrvicc community," comnwnts
president Michael J. Stiffen.

In October 1991, Overlook held its
first nnnunl Women's Health Fair. More
Ihnn I IS women look pan In health
screenings, participated in seminars and
attended n luncheon featuring keynote
spcititcr, Linda Ellerbee. The seminars,

conducted by Overlook heallh care pro-
fessionals, included topics geared to
women's needs, such as "Prenatal Tesl-
insinihe'W •..'"'Living with Arthritis."
unci "The Way lo a Healthy Heart."

In IW2, Overlook plans to introduce
Moiher-Bnby Care — a program that
assigns one nurse to cue for bolh a
postpitrlum mother and her newborn si-
multaneously. Mother-Baby Care, which
will improve continuity and quality of
cure, is another example of Overlook's
dedication to family-centered maternity
care. luuddilion to Mother-Baby bedside
cure, Overlook's holding nursery will
continue to be fully staffed and available.

For people wilhehronickidney disease,
Overlook s dialysis service, whichoffers
Ihe latest technology and equipment, will
expand by two stations a year during Ihe
next six years. The hospital's dialysis
service, currently housing six stations, is
available to both outpatients and inpa-
licnts.

In accordance with the Federal Patient
Scir-DeterminationAcland New Jersey's
Advance Directives for Healthcare Act,
which became effective inJanuary 1992,
Overlook has launched a comprehensive
information program about ihe rights of
patients to accept or reject life sustaining
treatment tind to execute advance direc-
tives.

Overlook's program, which extends
beyond what is required by law, consists
of: Meetings with community groups,
monthly living will workshop*, seminars
ut local and regional corporations, a lobby
display of informative brochures and
pnmphlclsancl public service announce-
ments fur local cubic station.

Holy Trinity Will Begin
Retreat This Saturday

Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church of Wealfield Is preparing Tor
ihe parish mission/retrctit.

Franciscan Friars, the Reverend
Phillip O'Shea and the Reverend
Emmet Murphy, both Friars of the
Holv Name Ministry of Ihe Wot d will
lead the retreat.

The Friars will speak Ht all MIISSCH
thin Sutmday evening tint! Sunduy
morning iind hold vlniliitioneathdiiy.
Monday through Tnuratluy of next
week, with the sick mill homelxHiix)
of the ctimiminiiy.

Visiting with the children in the
Coiifhitemity of ChrUtion Doctrine
pronruniN us well us children in the
jtniiimsiir NCIIOOI IIIKI nicciinu with
the YDIIII I Minl.ttry, will be purl of
li iilicir niidiion.

'['lie two I'riiiicLRCiinn will he
triiti<i|H)tlcd lo their vlnit* to tho nlik
byittemti«r)t<)flhepnriNh.

liiichmumirigHI l)o'clock the I'rlnrs
will celelirnte a Eucharlmlu Liturgy

uml each evening ut H o'clock they
will conduct services that will include
tin opportunity for reconciliation on
Tuesday und nnoimlng of the sick on
Wednesday.

Alliniiy ultendcitherthc morning
MUKS iind/or Ihc evening services ut 8
o'ejock,

Those in need (if transportation to
Iho evening services miiy telephone
Ihc rectory ut llnly Trinity HI 232-
K137 curly enough to allow schedul-
ing.

The Kcvcrcml O'Sheii grew up it)
Maiden, MiinsuchUNcliH. After coin-
rlctitig his Ktudicft in the Citthollc
University of America in Washington,
U.C. he tiiiiplit philoHophy it I the
college level,

He entered the (''iiincixciins »l 40
years old in id tiu!t1ntiglit,givcmclrcHls
mid piovlilcd HiiltiEiiid ilirccllon. In
Atlgtul 1 "HH rw Juliied the I l«tly Nitme
Military unite Wnrd.

The Reverend Murphy, (Kirn In

Emergency Policies
At County Jail

Under Questioning
FfMlKMOVf MeYtO 'A. rs^pflftosttl

stuad he waa appalled to learn H I M
Jail DirsetorVtterMMaccanllj could
not be reached) last weekend when a
boiler system matfttnetionad at ihe
Union County jail causing jail staff
and inmate* to be subject to below
freexing temperatures.

FnawUer Paparoizi mcatmiad
1 cusu which prevents

FnetwUer
why • policy « u t U whien prcv«tMa
officMU from Ae jeil mi ttw county
cotnmunicatkMU canter from calling
the Director unles* en "estieme
tmargeacy" eiiett or "police buai-
nttt nqfumO* Dtrector'ietietitiort,

"Certainly, t itelou of heat ate jai l
hogiinc in«xc«aa of 1.700 i imatM la
a miner which reoiiircj the pcnonal
attention of the jai l ' i lopedmintttra-
ur," FrechoWer Peparoizi u i d .
, Kewaa*«pcciallyconc<rnedebout
the morale of Ihe correction officers
who had to ataff the j t i l under the ie
kind* of conditions.

"I am rare that naff morale would
have improved eignificantly if their
leader waa personally on sit* altend-
Inf to the problem" he said.

"Mana|ini inmalei under over-
crowded condition* is difficult
enough. The lots of heal in a jail nets
ihe stage for an increasingly unruly
inmate population. It'a very bad for
everybody," he u id .

Freeholder Papuozzi stated he is
asking the county manager to scruti-
nize the policy which prevent* con-
tacting the jail director during off
hours.

A aaaaflt «rthe artttt's work

Painter, Who Works
In Style of Dutch,

Is Featured Speaker
Edward Zaremba will be giving a

slide presentation/lecture concerning
his botanical oil painting al the
Wealfield Art AssocMlion'sFebruary
13th meeting at 8 p.m.

Mr.^Zarmba paints in the 17th
> » # & J & h sry« HiVpaMs
J* Mm [i«ltoiic,a«a.liiils ia.cotor.
Mr. Zaremba: is a self-taught artist
and punued his talents as an artist
after graduating from Rutgers with a
degree in ceramic engineering. He
has taught drawing andoilpainting at
The New York Botanical Garden and
The Somerset Art Association since
I 9 M and is a member of the Guild of
Natural Science of Illustrators.

The association will present Ed-
ward Zaremba's presentation in
February

The meeting will be held at The
Presbyterian Church, downstairs in
the Assembly Hall at 140 Mountain
Avenue. Wcstfield.

Scholarship
Applications

Now Available
Application forms for ihe 199;

Parent-Teacher Council Scholarship
are now available in the Weslfielc
High School Guidance Office. The
forms must be completed and sub-
mitted by Friday, March 6, at the
close of ihe school day.

The council has awarded one oi
more scholarships lo students
graduating from Westfield Higr
School annually since 1957,

Criteria for the scholarship include
academic achievement, demonstrated
financial need and good citizenship

Anyone who is interested in con-
tributing to the Scholarship Fund foi
ihe t992Awvds may do so by sending
their contribution lo ihe Weslfield
Parent-Teacher Council Scholarship
Fund, 302 Elm Street, Weslfield,
07090.

Cambridge, Massachusetts, was or-
dained to Ihe priesthood in 19H6atSt.
Francis Roman Catholic Church in
New York Cily at the age of 52.

Having upenl many yeam as a
frunclscnn brother in varioun types of
ministry, he received a Bachelor'!)
Degree from St, Francis College in
Brooklyn and then pursued theo-
logical studio* al Pope lohn XXI11
Seminary in Wenlon, ManitachuMltx.

The Reverend Murphy, prior lo
entering Ihe wminary, wax the co-
founder of H soup kitchen and two
residences In t'hllHdelphia far
homeless street people,

His lust nHslunmcnt, before joining
tlw Ministry ofThe Word wm n purWi
priest al St Catherine's Koinun
Catholic Church In KlitgewixH).

Ills mUsion/rctrcal will fucun on:
Momlny, l-'ebruiiry 10. "Jesuit: Clod's
Invitation to I.ove,"Tue«tlny, f'ehtu-
nry I ) , "Jews: tkxl's Ittvlutlon to
KeconcillHiion," Wedntddiiy, I'ttiiu-
ury 12, "Jesim: Ooil's Invitmlon lo
Ileillng/'andniurmltty,I'ebnmry I.^.
"Jesus: God's Invitation to l!vatifi«-
lizdtlan."
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Mrs. Walsh Joins
Race for Board

LIBRARY DAY_Memb*ri of Din No. 12, Pack No. 7? ofTamaw* School
raceady vlalM I IM WettfieM Library In order to complete a Star Seoul
achievement. Shown, kit to right, arc; Mr*. Jan* Wilwn, 4 M M»o#rt Mr*.
Stmm Cohm, Iht heati of reference; Jeffrey CabrM, Ktvin Buckland, Steven
WUMMI, Jonathan MHkr, Scott Triola, Brett Toiw, DanM V*ua and Dan
WtJabcrg.

t

Here's a Furry Gift
For Valentine's Day

People for Animals, a not-for-profit
animal welfare organization serving
Union, Essex and Middlesex Coun-
ties, in association with other animal
welfare groups, is sponsoring a pet
adoption open house on Sunday,
February 9, from 10a.m. to2 p.m. at
its Low Cost Spay/Neuter Climc,433
Hillside Avenue, Hillside.

In 1992,13 million dogs and cats
will end up in shelters. Only five
million will be adopted; the other
eight million will be euthanized.

Citizens can help this sad situation by
adopting instead of buying a pet.

Other ways to help these homeless
pets is by volunteering time or by
making a tax-deductible contribution
to People for Animals Adoptions at
the address above.

All animals are fully inoculated,
veterinarian checked and, in most
cases, spayed or neutered.

Please call 241-4954 for informa-
tion about adoption, foster homes
and volunteering.

Teacher Organization for two years.
She participated as a member of

the Principal Search Committee in
1988 and served as the Co-President
of the Edison Intermediate School
Parent-Teacher Organization for one
year and as the President of the
westfield High School Parent-
Teacher Organization for two years.

She currently is serving as the
President of the Parent-Teacher
Council, which is the umbrella or-
ganization that helps coordinate and
support activities for all Parent-
Teacher groups in the nine-district
school system,

Lastyear she chaired the"Weslfield
Week at the Movies," a community
fund-raiser that raised $ 1,858 to help
establish the Westfield Education
Fund on which she serves as a member
of the Board of Trustees.

Besides being actively involved
with the schools, Mrs. Walsh has
worked for the United Fund, the
Junior Women'sClub, where she held
various board positions and served as
the President in 1979. and the West-
field Soccer Association, where she
has been a committee Chairman the
last five years for the Memorial Cup
Tournament.

Mrs. Walsh was one of the original.
committee Chairmen involved with
establishing the Westfield High
School Post-Graduation Party
"Bash."

Three years ago, the all-night
graduation party was organized to
provide a chaperoned, substance-free
activity for seniors after graduation.
This event was attended by over 86
per cent of this past year's graduating
class.

Mrs. Walsh graduated from the
College of Mount Saint Vincent in
New York with a Degree in Psy-
chology and is a former elementary
schoolteacher.

The candidate's involvement with
the school and Parent-Teacher Or-
ganization on every grade level pro-
vides her with a unique perspective
of the school system, she said.

She believes her experiences as a
parent, an active community volun-
teer and a former elementary school
teacher are valuable credentials for a
Board of Education candidate.

County Seeking
Runnells Patients

MY FUNNY VALENTINE-Christy is a soft, shy, small, cinnamon-cotored,
young cat who wants to be your valentine. She is about six months old, spayed
and in excellent health. John People for Animals volu niters on February 9 at its
Low Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic In Hillside to adopt or foster Christy or another
homricii cat or dog.

0NSTAGE...Charle9lrwln,a«aled,len,urWcstncld,3tarswith Kristin Yarber
and Robert Byrnes In the Techniques Theatre production of "Final Curtain,"
which will bepresented tomorrow and Salurday and on Saturday!, February IS
and 22, and Friday, February 21, at« p.m. in the Middlesex County Vocational
•nd Technical High School al 112 Ruei Lnne, East Brunswick. Please telephone
7»9-gl73 for further Information.

Som* linguists believe the language of the Basques, who live bttwwn
Spain and France, Is unrelated to any other known language.

day.
Last year, the unit had a 54 percent

occupancy rate because reorganiza-
tion of the program requiring staff
changes forced officials tp restrict
admissions, he said.

Until the late 1970s, when the unit
switched from an acute-care program
to residential, the hospital was eligible
for reimbursement under Medicaid,
the stale-federal program paying
health care costs for the poor.

However, Medicaid does not re-
imburse for residential programs.

The primary referral source for
patients is detoxification centers that
are "aware Runnells has no criteria
(in terms of ability to pay) for ac-
ceptance," Mr. Sharp said.

He added the policy change is de-
signed to guarantee county residents
access to the program while increas-
ing revenues.

The unit was at a low staffing point
last year because under new program-
licensing requirements, the hospital
was mandated to have counselors with
advanced academic degrees rather
than experience only.

The starting salaries for these po-
sitions have also been low, but a new
personnel compensation schedule
adopted by the Freeholder Board will
raise the annual salaries from about
$24,000 to $29,000.

Muhlenberg Cites
Four from Town

Four Westfield students, Mutthew
B. Wingate, Michael I. Gagliardi,
Matthew A. Shea and Rachel L.
Sil vcrmnn, were named to the Dean's
List for the fall 1991 semester al
Muhlenberg College in Allentown,
Pennsylvania.

To achieve the honor, the students
had to attain minimum gnidc-point
averages of 3.5 on a 4.0 scale.

Kevin O'Keefe
Swims for Fairfield

Kevin O'Krcfe of Weslficld, a
member of the Fuirfield University
Swimming Tenin of Fuirfield, Con-
necticut, won the 100-mcler freestyle
event its the tc»m defeated Brooklyn
by a score of 107-78 recently.

COPIES OF
PHOTOGRAPHS

AVAILABLE
IN 10 MINUTES

(Priced Avcttrdlnit to Size)

The Wcslfield Lender
50 Elm Street
2 3 2 - 4 4 0 7

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Weichcrt Realtors, IBS Elm St. YVestfkld, hi t an-
nounced the listing and tale of this home located al
2382 Elizabeth A M . , Scotch Plains. The property was
marketed by Joann Mammanu and Martha Schilling
negotiated the tale.

Wcicherl Reallon, 185 Elm St. Wcslfleld, has an-
nounced the lilting and sale or this home located at
2251 Elizabeth Ave., Scotch Plains. The properly was
marketed by Lou Faruoluand Anna Figlln negotiated
the sale.

Barrett tt Crain Realtors is pleased to announce the sale Barrett A Crain Realtors is pleased to announce that
of this home at 7 Gere PI., Fanwood. Mary McEnerney Mary McEnerney participated in the sale of this home
marketed the property for Mrs. Madeline Berman. at 20 Burringlon Gorge, Weslfleld.

Barrett & Crain Realtors Is pleased to announce the sale Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce that
or this home at 819 Shudowlawn Dr., Westfield. The Mary McEnerney participated in the sale of this home
properly was marketed by Mary McEnerney for Mr. at 257 Evergreen Ct., Mountainside.
and Mrs. Charles Biggs I I I .

Barrett & Crain Realtors Is pleased to announce the sale Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce that
or this home at « 7 Crcslwood Rd., Scotch Plains. The Anne Kelly participated in the saleof 103 Pleasant A ve.,
properly was marketed by Betty Humislon, and Nancy Fanwood,
Bregman negotiated the sale.

Barretl&CralnRealtorsispleasedloannouncelhesale Barrett & Grain Realtors is pleased to announce that
of this home at 12 Aberdeen Rd., Scotch Plains. The SonlaKassingerparticlpaledinthesaleori4Montro!ie
property was marketed by Nancy Bregman. Ave., Fanwood.

Barrett & Crain Realtors Is pleased 1u announce thnt
Susan Dlnan participated In the sale of 117 Linden Ave,,
Wcslfleld.

Barrett & Crain Realtors Is pleased tn announce the sale
of this home at 43 Ashwurlh Ct., Fanwood. The prop-
erty was marketed by Claire llullcr,

HK/MAX Kinltv l'r<>'«, I2.1N<MIII> Avu.,Kii'l, WnlflcJil, IttirudurffKi'iilKirMilMINiirtliAvi'inii' W*«l, Wi'.ilfield
Iff pnnnl to itnnoiiiice Ihi'lr |)iirlkl|Hitl<iri In I he mile <>f hii« iintiiiinuril llir mile uf Ihlt home nl 211 I'uiiiiiiiucui
V5l)lliiiil(Viir<l,Wf<tflrl(l I'rlprlliiuiilHMiiii.CKS.dUl, Wnv, Wi-nlfti'lil. The |tri>|ivrty win rkclcil hy Mil*
l)ri>k«r/AMocUI<,wuftlli?tiM>|>rriillil "* ' ' ~ "

I'nld Advertisement
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Need paving done? "Sure, call Bill
Parkhurst." Thai's the way it was in
the mid-1940's. Two of liis sons,
RodgerandRit, whopresently operate
the family business of Win. A.
Parkhurst & Sons.reinembcrthnt Dad
went back even further thitn the
iy40's.

As a young man, Dad helped his
father with his milling company in
Branch Mills. However, he later.sold
it to the Union County Park System.
Since then, it's been better-known us
Echo Lake Park.

In 1915, Dad went into business
for himself and ran the only excava-
tion firm in the area. He dug "cellars"
for ifie AVestfield Young Men's
Christian Association, St. Paul's
Episcopal Church ;md the First United
Methodist Church, just to name a
few.

You're probably wondering how
he did it back then without (he mod-
em equipment used today. Well, a
team of horses actually pulled what
wns similar toa wheelbarrow without
the wheel. When equipment later
became modernized, he purchased a

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,

DOCKET NO. F-221 00-90.

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Plolntill, us. WILLIAM R.

O'DONNELL. UNITED COUNTIES THUST

CO., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,

FOR SALE OF MORTQAGEO PREMISES

By vlrtuo oi Ihe abovs-slatod writ of

execution lo mo diroctod I shall oxposo

lor salo by public venduu, in HOOM 2O7.in

Iho Court Houao, in (he City of Elizabeth,

New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. Iho 4TH

day ol MARCH A.D., 1B92 nl Iwooclockln

Iho afternoon of said day.

AM that cerlaJn lot. pieco or parcel of

lanrj, wllh Ihebultdlngaand Improvements

theroort eroded, sitltnlo. lying and boinrj

In Ihe City of Elizntanth County of Union

Slate of Now Jersey:

BEING known unct dosipfwrtocljts Lot 10

in Block 0 no Iho SEunu Is laid down «nd

nhown on a certain iTinpontillod "n&viaud

Mop of Property i.iolonglntJ lof'.l I.Gilhouly

nr>d W. HI. nankin, Eli.:ulmlh. NMW Jwniuy,"

which Bnicl mnp was Wed in the Union

County Registers Otlico Octobor B, 1091

ns Map 13-C.

SAID promir.os itnt ulr.o known £ir> 14

flnnkin Slrool Eli7;ibiith, Mnw .lurr.uy

SAID premlSKS nru nlsrj shown im ,i

rnnpj ol survoy of fJmil J Minrikli. Liintl

Surveyor cliitmi Juno 7, HjtiH jjncl n inori*

pnrtlculnr (loscriphon driiwn in ciccor-

efttnee Ihpfuwlth is ns follows:

0EOINNIMQ In II... Snull>mi;.li>rly lino r>1

Rnnkin Slniot nl a point Ihrtriiin clislunt

425.07 foot NorltiOiislwtuOli i>,miniircuf

ulonft Ilirt riforn'.:riid Smith.iftstorly Una of

nr*nkin!;tr*i«l Ir.miitG l.iltn-fior.llon withtho

Norll.imiliirly hrm of K.H.O.UI Avnrum.

Ihonctfit) NfirihOiitltiye . i.irt(U utt.ii

E(l»l null nlon^j -i.iit F JioiithuriM.irly In HI of

llmikiri Utrufit it (fiMitm t. r,t ;Ti Utnl hi [V

point:

Ihimr.n(^) S'luthW'tiliujrim-. Mill IIIHIIII.I

Eant nnil fiJonij Iht. tliv',i\\n\t IIM.I ^ftl^'inn

LoioNou Hi iinil VII IMUIIK k" t r nil i.ht.wn

on(lmmiipfi«r[,.n«|j^>vMriM.il'^f iiili-iUinti.

of 92 /ft dial lonpol. i l .

Ihniii ii(l|';ii.,li, l.|l<l,i(|.,.ii.'(-|.l. ,. , I I ( | . I I .

We?l nnrf.:luM(j Cm N,nl,•..,,.nil.rlj/lin,,-,,,I

Loll Non 'lb lltifl V4 (i iliitlmu.il ol '."> I',

laot to u pctlnl.

1l»ric« f 1)Niu Ih ;M rl..,,,,..,., si,,,, i,,,,

WoBt Iliui nlf.liq thf* (Jivldinu linn l.i.twimn

CulnlMcn. IH " ' " I H>" il,,.t,,n,„ , , | \n;l,V

fust lit tin. til.n mini. I 1:M,1I...[I'.|.,,|V Mn.mf

ftmikln £Hrimt IHHI Ih.i l.lui,i?of himiMMiny

DKINO l.ut Kifl'i, lllo.;k (, r,,, (hn im

Mnp

Thr»r« In linn / * | ' l t f '""'Mlilnly Ihi. mini ol

t l l .a l l .DI tnuntlinr wllh m l . . L IT .it thu

conlrncl ffiln f»l l)(I'M.nn (./il<10 III |...ln(j

Iho prlh<:l()nl nlipn In (Munll liu:ln<llni| mj

VfttlL-M U(m\ AjifII I, tftgl In lUiplnrnl.i.t

13, IUUI null Inuvlijl liilmn<iMhiim..ii nml

Keystone Shovel and truck lo replace
ihe horse-drawn, "bottom-dump"
wagons.

During the same era, from his
Mountainside property, he supplied
sand and gravel to mason contractors.
[( was red and more coarse than the
yellow sand used today.

Many houses now standing in
Westfield are situated on basements
dug by him, and materials used in
their foundations came from his
sandpit. When it became evident that
washed, yellow sand from South
Jersey was more economical, he
ventured into Ihe paving industry.

The firm is celebrating over, 7S
years in business. The major portion
of its contracts are for paving and
related items. "But, we became in-
volved with lennis court construction
and recreational areas about 20 years
ago. The industry differs from paving.
It's more challenging andcritical. but
we enjoy it," Rit Parkhurst says.

His brother-partner, Rodger
Parkhurst, adds, "We still operate
from Ihc very same yard Dad's sandpit
was in, and we're looking forward to
another 75 years. With my son Jeff's
integrity and interest, we should."

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3B3O-91.

RESOLUTION TAUET CORPORATION,
Receiver of Colonial Federal Savings As-
soclollon, Plalntllf vs. PHILIP
LOWENSTEIN, BARBARA LOWENSTEIN,
hiawilo.COMMERCIALTRUSTCOMPANY
OF NEW JERSEY, MIDLANTICNATJONAL
BANK, MAHIANNA SOTTOSANTI. EDITH
ANFANQ AND BARBARA SEIOENBERQ,
Dolendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.'
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Qy virtue ol tho above-stated writ ol
oxnculion lo me direelad I shall expose
for sulo by public vendu*,In ROOM 2O7. En
Ih.j Court H s u . . , In t h . city of Elizabeth,
New J.r .»y on WEDNESDAY, th* 4TH
d By of MARCH AD., 18*2 «1 two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

PEIf̂ fO known aa Lot »Q, Block 239 on a
corlnin map entitled "Mapof Indian Foreoi
North, Soclion 2, Town of WesKlelrJ. Union
Coijnly, Now Jers By, "which map waa filed
In Iho Hnoister's Olflce of Unlori Counly on
Soptombor 30, 1057, as Map V468-O.

EJEfNG commonly Known as «953
WyuntJotle Trnll, Wcstliel-J, New Jersey.

UEINO also Known and described aa:
BEGINNING DI a point In Iho Southwest-

erly nicJn lino of Wyondolta Troll oald point
holnu .linliint Southunslerly 24 feel from

Dm inl.irBoclion ol Iho some with Ihe

SouthfiiiDtorly nlde line ol Shawneo Pnna

nfl oxImKlod. From oalti point ol beginning

rtifinini) tlioncn;

(1) SDMth ^6 cUifjrooD on rnintitns £nRt

IJ/.!)UI(,i,l lu a potnl. running tlionco;

(?l Kfinlli A3 iln;ji«u'i 51 mlmilos Wnat

143 no Iwut to it [mini, running lhnnc:o;

t'A) N<3rlh )̂4 <!ugroi>o 20 irlinijlna 1f>

•Hi.xuKlH Wn»l u dinlnnca ol t&/,07 foot to

II point tn lh<i 3uulht>n!itorly aldn llnu of

Slinwnun f'nfin, riatning Ihrtricb;

(4 )nl(mfjlho sninuNorlti itOdnnrnan 17

mimitin tfint 11.p>00 fi>nl lo a point cif

i (iivii. nintilntl ItiniK-iJ,

CH) nft.ntj nnnit> on n curvfi lo His rlghl

hns/itu) n rrKlJLifi nf Pf» feet for nil nrrj din

hmi.'i of MI'JH frxil In n |" ' i ' i l in lha

Souliiwi.ntf.rly nldn jfnoof WynnclollaTnill

nriirl |>rH'it lining thn |i(ilrit nruj |>ln(;<t of

IIKDIMNINd

ui IM.l nlmikniiwn n«. Dlock ^:i«, Lot II

ni i l lm r I.K Mn| inr Urn Tnwn ' • ' Wantflolil

1 IIIHB in riiiii (ipfsroKliTininly tMn mtm rjf

4il.'Ki,<tl:!ny lt>u«ilhnr with Iritnroil Iriirn

Mny m, nml iiMdt.imtn

Iliori* In il full I.O(jnS l^iKif.rfFilinn ml Fllil

In th» Union • ' ; 1. 11111 y HherilO nil lr. i

MiMt>li«rlff rr»Bitrvi»*tlll»flulilto A(i}«ilirtl

Ihlq miU)

(IAll'11 rilOFIII i(.l!

Trailside Show Features
Big Bang Theory Debate

INVITATION TO THE BALL...M*mbers of Ihe Rahway Hospital Founda-
tion Diamond Jubilee Ball reservations committee address inviUtioni to Iht
ball, celebrating the hospital's 75th anniversary, lo be held on Saturday,
April 4. Proceeds from Ihe ball will assist in the purchase or technology and
equipment tor the hospital. Committee members, shown, left to right, arc:
Mrs. Louise Harris, Mrs. Helen Dunham, Mrs. Patricia Caruso of WeilfUM,
a Co-Chairman or the committee, and Mrs. Susan Taylor of Rahway. For
information on the ball, please telephone 499-6135.

MAKING GOOD MUSIC.Paul Bhasln, second from left.a Westfleld High
School ninth grader, is congratulated on receiving two trumpet* from Quality
Music Educators, a scholarship fund-raising organization, by, left to right,
high school Orchestra Conductor, Mrs. Jeannelle MarafTI; Quality Music
Educators President Anthony Riccard! and high school Band Director, Miu
Linda King.

Parkhurst Family Marks
75 Years in Business

IIAU'HCIIOIMII.ICM

' I>II(-I AM, t

i
4T-»/B, ana,
I/JO • . Hit

I AriUI.lt, I lor:! IMAM.
MAIICIIII. MliflYAM
It. KUIIKIfl.
AltYl)
<;X-h'|.iHi((;.j K Wl.)
* r -:»/n, a/t»,

Trailside Nature & Science Center
atColesAvenue and New Providence
Road,>1ountainside will host acos-
mological debate, "Did the BigBang
Really Happen?" on Sunday, Febru-
ary 23 at 2:15 p.m.

The debate will highlight the
center's third annual Astronomy
Sunday which will feature many
space-related demonstrations, dis-
plays, child/en's workshops and talks.

Dr. Terry Allen Matilsky, whowill
defend the Big Bang Theory of the
origin of the university, is currently
an associate professor at Rutger's
University and has extensive experi-
ence and knowledge in astronomy
including being on the General
Electric Space Shuttle Committee and
the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration Headquarters Satel-
lite Selections Committee. Debating
against Dr. Matilsky will be Eric J.
Lerner, the author of The Big Bang
Never Happened.

Mr. Lerner will present his newly-
proposed alternative to Ihe Big Bang
Theory.

He is a plasma physicist who has
published numerous technical papers
in the new field ofp lasma cosmo I ogy.
Educated at Columbia and the Uni-
versity of Maryland, he is a full
member of the American Astro-
nomical Society, heads his own re-
search and consulting firm in
Lawrenceville and has published over
200 articles in magazines such as
Discover, Science Digest. Spectrum
and Aerospace America,

He is a three-lime winner of the
Award of Excellence of the Aviation/
Space Wrilers Association.

Other presentations throughout the
day will include a slide show and talk
about solar features and structures,
solar viewing, "The Universe
Through Artists' Eyes" a slide and
star show presentation on the Milky
Way in Ihe planetarium. Hetmivcktt.s,
commemorative films of Jolm
Glenn's anniversary orbital flight 30
years ago and the 20th anniversary of
the last Appollo astronauts on the
moon, a model rocket launch by the
Garden Stale Space Modeling Soci-
ety and children's workshops on

rainbow-making sunglasses and op
tical illusions.

There will be a $2 fee per child.
For more information, please tele-

phone Traiiside at 789-3670.

Lincoln Dinner
Next Wednesday

The Annual Lincoln Day Dinner
of the Republican Party of Union
County will beheld on Wednesday,
February 12, at the West wood, 438
North Avenue, Garwood.

The affair will commence with
an open bar at 7 o'clock, and din-
ner will be served at 8 o'clock.

The speaker will be Ihe new
Republican President of (he State
Senate, Donald T. DiFrancesco.

History of Valentines,
Miller-Cory Subject

St. Valentine's Day will be cel-
ebrated at the Miller-Cory House
Museum at 614 Mountain Avenue,
Westfield, on Sunday, February 9,
from 2 to 4 p.m. The last tour will
begin at 3:30 p.m.

Named in honor of St, Valenlintis,
a Roman martyr priest of the third
century A.D. who was known as the
patron saint of lovers, this festive
occasion becairie a welcome winter
treat.

The custom of exchanging valen-
tines was brought to America by the
English settlers but was not widely
celebrated during tlie 1700'x. Lace
papers and hearts produced in l-n-
gland and Germany often were put
together by hand a sold here in Ihe
laoo'

through ihe I Klh century farmhouse,
originally part of a 100-acre farm in
the "West Fields" of Elizubcthtown.

Valentine gifts can be found in the
Museum Shop along with pjenty of
winter reading materials and cr.ifl
projects. For iidditiomil information
ubotn ihe museum'sprogruinK, plcH.sc
call 232-1776.

Mrs. Evie Kennedy of Wcstficld
will demonstrate some lcclutit|tics
used in making early valentines und
hiwe a variety of examples ondisplay.
In celebration of the museum's 20lh
anniversary this year, there will also
be II special trcHt for visitors.

Mrs.AnnDouglasofScolch Plains,
and a member of the museum's
cookingcommillee, will explain how
farm families such us the Millers anil
Corys preserved mid utilized apples
throughout the winter months, par-
ticularly for beverages. The 1X02
inventory of Joseph Cory's posses-
sions li.sts a cider house, cider barrels
and a cider mill and press.

Mrs. Kitty isaitc.sonand Mrs. Bette
Pclcrscn will be conducting tours

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPEfilOH COUrtT OF NEW JEHSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-0O00O3UI

PENN FEDERAL SAVINGS CIANK,
PLAINTIFF, VS. THOMAS SI IIPMAN AND
BERTHASHIPMAN.HISWIFE.exECUTIVe
CARE LEASING CO., DEFENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTIVION,
FOn SALE OF MOHTCiAQED PREMISES

By virtue af tl'u nbovo-etntoit writ of
ejcecullon to ma dlmctod I ahnll uKpomi
fof sals Liy public vondun, in F1OOM 207. ii \
Ilio Court MUUBO, In Iho City of Eljinhoth,

, Naw Jorsoy on WEDNESDAY, tins <1TII
deyof MARCH A O., 1 OQ2 nt two o'clock In
lh» afternoon of safci dny.

Th» Clly of EIIZRbath, County 01 Union,
an<JStnloolfVow.l«raoy.iTior«|>nfHciilfirly
doncrlbcicl ns followa:

OEQINNINCl ill ii f>[>iiil In Ih.i Nuruii. ' .1

orly tliiocl Sculli IVirk Jilrimt dlntiint nlui in
the Bflmn South (Ifi (Imimiin :S/ IMIIIIIIOM
Enst 3f13 feat frnm Ihi* inriitrr lull noil l.v
HnlnlorBucticnwIlli lliii'ldntliiilinliirjyqnlii
of Env«nlh Blrool. llwnicw

I I ) North M <lli;jri,..ii ; i | ml,,,,!,,., | ,,,,1
IOO ffinl. Ihnnnn

(>| ilnlitli Lt<, <llrnriK.il M <,„,,,1,,,, |.|,,,|
1M f«nl. thtiriL't

IOIIIi.(.l l<in|,i.lntl HJii.ni.-.IN .rlli,,,i.,|,,,lv
nltio i l l Flutilh I'<irk nirnut, i.,:,l Ilu1111.11

mlntitim Wnnt M fitrtt In HIM |H>JIII IIO.I
| i l w u of DEUINMIMM

frri inlnnf) i i i lnrminly k imwn rm li:l I
Himlh rvirk ftlrtini, r i i /nhi i th, N»w Jiiirii-v

TM«r*i K i l l 11* n|i|>niKlimtl,ily %t\!,.W n',
IrirjuMmr with Inlimml nl Ifn, c.i.nluir I mm
• if I :t% nr> t;tt).limi Ml Imlnn I.... |,n,.,i|,t,
• lul l III tUifrnillUn II, .;>n. Jv.n •. un. >l nny I
f'riniApilKtlJ, I Hilt l i i l lnlrfntt i l im " I . HUM
ftll l l lnwlul Inlltiriflt HmrrmHm llm I 1 r.i,|r.

Tint t lhnrl l lmimvMn tlm iiuhl {'>itcl|nui 1
Ihl.onln

IIAI I'l I I ||i if \ | | 11 .M

fi l iri i irr

I'ATMIfJK O. M<:lt-llrlAN, Af It
(JXB//llf>IIJ,J A Wl.l

HEARTS ALL...Mrs. Bvle Krnnelly
will cxplnin enrly Valentine Dvsiu'i'*
this Sundny nt the Millcr-Cury House
Museum.

Merrill Lynch Plans
Seminar on Tuesday

The Merrill Lynch Westfield office
will bold » free .seminar on "How to
Handle Luinp-Sum Dislribulions"on
Tuesday, February 11, at 7:30 p.n),

Those w)u> recently have changed
jobs or plan lo retire shortly will find
this seminar lo he of interest.

Please call David Rehrer al 7«'J-
433.*) to reserve a sent.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SIJPGIHOn COURT OF NEW JEI1SEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-S1!J/4-S)O.

FEDEHAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, I'LA'NTIFF, VS. JOSE
ESTEVEZ AND Mil!! ESiTEVEZ. HIS WIFE.
ET Al,.. DEFENOANTH

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECIITION.
FOM SiALK OF MOdTGAOED fJllEMIGES

Hy uirluii ul Ihu iiljuvo-nliilntt uunl of
cjmculioM tii inn illrnctiiii I shnll nxpi>^*i
Tor r.rilot.y piihlit; vnruluo, lnflOOMi»07.lri
llm Courl Hi,,,,,,.. In Iho t.lly c.f Ellznljstli,
Nnw Ji.rsiiy un WEDNESDAY, lha -1TH
ilny »l MAI ICH AD., 100S nt two o'clock In
!lM» nfiomuan of t*ni() cluy.

CITY tip El.lZAflETM. COUNTY ClT
IINION. Af IC> SiTATE Ol- NUW JElifiCY

r.TMRirr Atiurii-sfj -,'n SAYHEDTHEET,
ELIZAnt-fll, NFiW,li=lr;i:Y

LOT Hun, IH.f K.K I I
niMbNsif INS :un I.I.I x^uurrifi x :HJ

»TI. r x ;'i)ii 11.!.. i
Nl:AIII!il l.|tll',!l ! i |H|| ; | |l|l| |:|-[;|

IUUM Mlilllllii AVLNlIf
'I •""liiiiii|i|jrii«iinnliily.tl>:i<l /ll.l :\ I

i :.hlrni:t mil. nf II I yr.-t. , „ , ( ) l < , , „ , , , , , , , , , ,

•Hull. Mir.Pu.liFifj iirFvm,. .M>. in ili.ljmlt <>l

t.'l:i,ll'.y Mill.,i i i Oiii.iirnlmr II). I 'M in

'"•"I ' l" ' " l». I»ID lll..t liiwlulllnltMHnl

III • ' " " ' mill irmhi Ail'l In llm !'.<II;IIII'I

I'ln. . , .nil,, Hi,, llnltiriiliuil. Umliiil Jiinmv
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II. i il ..,i In. IUUI I i nut*
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FOR THE NEEDY... At • « w * U«Kf< Vun* -mlUmhnmM^ WcMrt

iMMriMIt,

IMM.9M

Night Place
To Be Held
Tomorrow

The Night Place, sponsored by the
Westfield Recreation Commission
and the Parent-Teacher Council Night
Place Committee, is scheduled for
tomorrow evening from 7:30to9:30
o'clock at Edison Intermediate School
for sixth- through eighth-grade stu-
dents.

The Night Place offers a variety of
activities includingadi.se jockey with
dancing, basketball, volleyball,
movies, ping-pong, boardgaines and
refreshments.

The cost is $2 in advance and S3 at
the door. Tickets are on sale at both
intermediate schools and students
should purchase their tickets in ad-
vance.

The evening will feature a special
guest from the New Jersey Nets who
will talk with Ihe youths and sign
autographs while promoting the up-
coming WestfteldTown Night at the
Meadowlands Arena on Sunday,
March 1.

For more information on this or
future Night Place activities, please
telephone Ihe Recreation Department
at 789-408O.

Unlte7FulrfcMi pnwtfy «vb]r IM |Mr CMI an IM It
••• . ... .fftQmltt4 rilofttoni.

CURTAIN CALL...Tnc curtain riiet tomorrow for Bt Tnttto YonrSckoot,tht
original muilcal comnly by Loud Culow bflti|it««cd by lh« Wuhinftlun
School Plajwn al ROOMVCII Junior High School. Tnrvc ptrformincM ire
scheduled: Tomorrow and Saturday evening* at * o'clock ind * Saturday
matinee i t 2 o'clock. Tlckilt are available at Barrel! and Crain Realtor* on
Elm Street, Weillield. Rehearilng, Itft lo right, are: M n . Linda Mulchron*,
Mrs, Darleen Finn*, M n . Sheila Pcarlman, M n . Nancy Htlnkel and Mr*.
GailFrcldinin.

Westfleld Attorney Speaks
On Family Law Issues

David M. Wildstein of Weslfield
made presentations recently lo pro-
fessional groups.

On January 15, he moderated a
program presented by the nine-lawyer
Family Law department of Wilenlz,
Goldman, & Spitzer in Woodbridgc
where he is a Partner. The Honorable
Mark B. Epstein and Honorable Ross
R. Anzaldi, Judges of the Superior
Court of New Jersey, joined Mr.
Wildstein in Ihe presentation.

This presentation lo a joint meeting
of.the Union and Middlesex County
Bar Associations highlighted trends
in family law during 1991 which af-

' fcctdivorce.childcustodyandrelated
matrimonial issues.

Mr. Wildstein also addressed the
Certified Public Accountants Club of
Central Jerseyon January 16 on "The
Role of the Accountant in Divorce
Proceedings. "He discussed the legal
rights of clients and how the lawyer
und accountant can best meet Ihe
needs of Ihe client.

Mr. Wildstein, chair of Wilentz,
Goldman & Spitier's Family Law
department, has been practicing
faintly law exclusively for over 20
ycitr.s. He has been u member of
several New Jersey Supreme Court

Alcoholism Talk
To Be February 14

"TheDiseaseof Alcoholism: What
WeKnowandWhatWeDon'lKnow"
will be the topic of a seminar given on
Friday, February I4,from9«.m.to4
p.m. by the UnionCounly Council on
Alcoholism and Other Drug Addic-
tions, Inc. al its office ul 300 North
Avenue East in Wcstficld.

The course will be taught by Dr.
Daniel K. Fluvin, who isthe medical
scientific officer for the National
Council on Alcoholism und Drug
Dependence, Inc. in New York. This
seminar costs $43.

To register, please call the council
IH233-881O.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF .NEW JERSEY.
CHANCEny DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1752-90.

CI1ESTMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, A CORPORATION
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMNEniCA.
PLAINTIFF V!l. LOUIS J. MEHCEM AND
CAItOL A. MEHCEM, HIS WIFE, LIONEL
EIIHENWOHTII. PA.. A I'llOFESaiONAL
aOMPOIIATION JASKEHVICE;NOnWAN
A. UULLOCK, DEFfeNDANTB.
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David M.WIIdsldn
committees that have shaped the rules
and procedures for family law in the
state. He lectures to lawyers and
judges at the New Jersey Institute of
Continuing Legal Education, Trial
Lawyers of New Jersey and the annual
Judicial Retreat.

Mr. Wildstein, received national
attention duringhisrepresenlationof
Cristina Ferrari; DeLorean in her
celebrated divorce case, is cited in
the book. Best Lawyers in Americas,
published by Woodward/White, as
one of the leading matrimonial
practitioners in Ihe country.

Trailside to Hold
Science Programs

During "Science Mukc and lake
Days" on Mondtiy find Tuesday,
February 17 iind 18, ul the Trnilxidc
Nature and Science Center at Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside, school children will
be iiblelo become "scientists"during
45-minule sessions .scheduled nl 10
und I I it.m. und ] p.m.

They willpcrformexperiments und
1iike home the results. The fee of $6
per child will indtidc nil innlcmils
smd an information packet.

For more inforniiition, plensc tele-
phone 7H9-3670.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

swenion rjounT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCEHY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-DOI312.01

MARINE MIDLAND HANK. Plnlnllll VS
FnANK MOSCA. LUCILLEMD5CA, H/W&
ELMORA AVENUE ASS5OC d CO.,
OofondnrilCs).

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION
FOH SALE OFMOIITOAOED PREMISES
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Bowlers Set Match Record,
Aim at Conference Crown SPORTS

JU W m f i i U Bowling Team nn its
tvijjajee retort iol2-Owidi7-0»we«p»
of ufioa CMboik ca January 17 and
I c a a c f c f N — Tharatlav before tripping
M> MtteM LiadM 4-3 on Monday.

I C S T * . fa •*• low they began to
kMMtr Mat final naili into the Tigers'
coffln*

L a . p

S4-2fata| into Aeclaii., gained only one
poa«oal£e Devil*. wnotenackMtlyheld
ea lo win ike total wood pointi after
kxtai the I M I two of ibe A n * gamei
played.

•flu Ocvili' only remaining threat is •
minor one •faiatt Elisabeth, which they
will bowl Monday at 3:35 p.m. at Claii
Lanei, whereai Linden'i Khedule is
tucked wiihKcamy and the peiky Union
andRahwayaquadf,

Thui COKI I Mikt Tinne feel, "the
two-point advantage we came out of that
match with putt ut in a fantaHic position
to win the conference."

With National Division leader Union
Catholic at 25 bases, the winner of the
American Division will he the conference
champ.

Ibe first game of (he Linden match
wataiecord letting blowout by Westfield,
10*2974

was
feslfield

rente play

Westfield'i high game of theyear
the highest game ever by any West!
team, and Ihe baghesl in conference |
in four yean.

In Ihe game, Jeff Hemer had the last
nine urikes for a season-high 260 game,
backed by Dan Broughton's 223 and Greg
Rhode*1223.

By the ninth frame of the second game
Weslfield had dug themselves a 98-pin
hole*

And then a miraculous comeback at-
tempt began as the Devilsclosed to within
a mark by ihe bottom of Ibe lOUt.

But, with Hemer heeding a Mrike lo
lock up the matchandthe conference, his
shot feel wide right, and the learn lost
900-895,

"Well. I know how Scott Norwood
felt," lamented Hemer.

With the match lied and all the mo-
mentum Linden's way, the Tigers
drowned out ihe Devils in Ihe third.

But Ihe match was no longer
Weslfield's goal. As long as they lost by
no more than .103 pins in Ihe final game
they would get Ihe point for total wood
and be in great shape.

I f not, Linden would win 3-2, gain
three points.and belied with Weslfield in
points.

Both Kami would then have a claim lo
IheliUe.iiiKeWestfield'saveragewould
be higher, bulLinden wonhead-lo-head.

Down by 103 al the sun of Ihe 10th,
Hemer partially redeemed himself by
thtowlng a clutch strike in his 10th to
claim Ihe crucial total-wood point.

"Obviously, irsnot the re suit we hoped
for/'saidTirone.notlng Ihe abrupt hall lo
the undefeated season, "but we are still
ihefirft-Btace letflt,and thal'swrui really

atter* . , *
The 4-3 lost also keeps alive an inter-

esting streak. Of Westfield's three regu-
lar-season losses in the last two years,
they have all been by 4-3. No team has
beaten Ihem by more thin a point for I wo
yean, showing their outstanding tenacity.

For the seriei. Hemer shot 640,
Broughlon had a season high 618, Mike
Pass rolled 549. Rhodes stroked S23, and
Bob Sleesman straggled to SO4.

intheUnionCaiholic match, Westfield
survived numerous scares to sweep the
Vikings 7-0.

The Blue Devils' strong 921 opener,
led by Hemer's 225, was good for a 60-
pin victory.

Pass fired a 212 and Matt Broughton
209topace a 967-722 slaughtering in the
second.

However, once again the Blue Devils
suffered a letdown after a big game and
straggled to an 834, ted by Sleesman's
207rFortunate1y, It was nine pins better
than the Vikings' offering.

Wcslfield has beaten Union Catholic,
which has had a solid team throughout,
26-2 in the past four years.

For the series., Sleesman washigh with
389, followed by Broughton's 543, Pass'
538, Hemer's 534, and Rhodes' 518.

The bowlers enjoyed a much-needed
respite as they shellacked a weak Scotch
Plains team 7-0 by over 700 pins,

Weslfield's first game was a then-best
1,055, powered by Hemer at 231 ,
Sleesman at 227, Rhodesal 222, and Pass
•1204.

The Devils followed that performance
up with solid scons of 935 and 900.

Dan B roughton fired 223 in the second,
and Hemer tallied 208 in the finale for a
fil9series, the first inftve matches for the
high average man.

Meanwhile, on junior varsity, John
Szurlel showed future palenliul by
throwing 218-232-143 for a 593 set.

The team, now si 57-6 match piny, 9-
I conference, and 12-1 overall, will play
1-9 Shabazz today, itnd then will try and
clear their final hurdle on Momlnyngiilnsl
Elizabeth.

Tennis Association
Signups Slated

Do you love to play tennis? Enjoy
fun competition with other plnyersut
your skill level? United Stales tennis
Association Leagues for V)')l urc
now formlnjg. Spring itml Hummer
league* begin in mio-Miiy iiml run
through mid-July,

Sound Interesting? For more in-
formation, pleaw cull Clait Hurley ut
232-2*17,

Knicks Top Celtics
20-4 in Fourth-Gruclc
TlM K»k*t«n I M t w a Imiak Gallic laam

In ika WattflaM In-Toon rtwrlh-flrida Hn.k.l-
•** I H i - »Hh • tnmtudmt <>hlMllwi ut ilt-
ht MM rvfcwatdlM M 4 nan* wttl buttnrH*

M i M •
hmt MM rvfcwatdlM M 4 nan* wttl buttnrH*
sttrlat M •» Rail* RttMnto, *Mi • pirtnui
Dar*k \Mt»fi, fMir, Trarta Ntiwi, 4 iwm" im
tin airMi *rlv« l« Ik* Imp, and Nkty Clark,

kMBal, D M M ' I nrat of DM ; W .
T k C l t l ' t k l liaiMnkiwiHt

I In IM Bin avurMr, hui ui inwitn
M W r T i i r for <Mn»l>M:)irl<lklHlt>,r<Mr >l»
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Matlitm, !*•!«!< «HI ChaHa, an* (M Knkat1

praam* iaftm** I M A M tit I" Mtali, »llk rl*a
Mtti »> Krk rimtk MMtl'Mta.

Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield's Schools

BOYS'BASKETBALL
Vanllv

Thursday, January 30 — Westfield, 58; Scotch Plains, 57.
Friday. January 31 — WeUlield, 76; Union. 55.

Ninth Grade
Thursday. January 30— We»tfield,36; Scotch Plains, 27.
Friday. January 31 — Westfield, 71; Union, 26.

GIRLS'BASKETBALL
Vanity

Thursday. January 30 — Scotch Plains, 45; Westfield, 37.
Saturday. February 1 — Union, 62; Westfield, 31.

Ninth Grade
Thursday, January 30—West field versusScolch Plains—cancelled.
Friday, January 31 — Weslfield, 44; Union. 21.

BOYS'SWIMMING
Thursday, January 30—Weslfield, 132; Elizabeth, 53.

WRESTLING
Vanity

Wednesday. January 29 —Westfield, 41; Union, 23.
Friday, January 3] — Westfield, 34; Rahway, 24.
Saturday, February 1 — Hunderdon Central, 32; Westfietd, 24.

' . BOWLING
Vanity

Thursday, January 30 — Westfield, 7; Scotch Plains, 0.
Monday, February 3 — Linden, 4; We»tfield, 3.

Junior Vanity
Thursday, January 30 — Westfield, 7; Scotch Plains, 0.

Tigers Take Lead in Wrestling
The Tigers have bolted to a half-time

lead in the In-Town Novice Wrestling
League. The undefeated Tigers edged the
Cougars and posted convincing wins over
the Lions and Leopards by 22 and 17
points, respectively. The league-leading
Tigers sport a deep line-up including
unbeaten wrestlers Mike Kazazis, Ricky
Roig, Mike Sawicki and Vince Wilt.

Tne core of the runner-up Cougars'
line-up has been Aaron Allon, Jared
Tender and Kieran Miller, each with a
perfect 3-0 record. Mike Shoenfeld has
contributed two wins for the Cougars.
Wrestling well for Ihe Leopards, Mike
Naliaczewski and Michael Due Iks have
remained unbeaten. The Lions' Kevin

Riley and John Leonardiceach have two
wins in two bouts.

STANDINGS
W L GB

TIGERS 3 0
COUGARS 2 1 1
LIONS 1 2 2
LEOPARDS 0 3 3

RESULTS OF MATCHES
December 21, Cougars, 19,Lions, 18;

Tigers, 34. Leopards, 17.
January 4, Lions, 35, Leopards, 4; Ti-

gers. 28, Cougars, 21.
January 18, Tigers, 31, Lions, 9:

Cougars, 20, Leopards, 14.

Softball Loop Hold*
Registration Saturday

The Wettfield Girl's Softball
League wUlhoU spring registration
on Saturday, February 8, from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. al the Edison Inter
mediate School.

Registration iiopento WestfMd
residents in the third through I2lh
grades and registration fees are in
effect.

Leagues are divided as follows:
Continental, third through fifth
grades; National, sixth through
eight grades; and American, grades
ninth through 12th.

Managers, coaches and umpires
are needed.

For further information, please
telephone John Lutkenhouse at
233-6698 or Al Bostdorff al 654-
8017.

Grapplers Lead County,
But Suffer First Loss

Bj JEREMY BARitN

This past week was a week of highs
and lows for the Weslfield High School
Varsity Wrestling Team. The grapplers
solidified their No. I ranking in thecounty.
and also suffered their first defeat this
past week.

The Devils started the week taking on
the No. I ranked Union Farmers on
Wednesday. The Farmers'top spot in the
county wouldn't last long, as the Devils
handled them easily 41-23/

The match started off even as George
Lasky tied at 103 pounds wittiJodiSeiteer.

At 112 pounds, Brian Bukto pinned
Steve Hotelier in one minute and 13
seconds, lo give Weslfield an 8-2 lead.

Paco Gonzalez continued winning as
he recorded a major decision at 119
pounds.

Westfield then feel behind 17-14 after
losing three matches and tying one.

Chris Edling wiped out this deficit at
145 pounds by pinning Ben Williams in
five minutes and tOseconds.

At 152 and 16O pound Weslfield go)
two viclories. Kurt Duchek recorded a
pin, and Paul Baily a decision, respec-
tively.
' A s usual, Paul Jordan was jumping

around in weight classes. This match he
wrestled at 171 and pinned Ed Collins in
two minutes and 46 seconds.

The most impressive win of Ihe match
was recorded by Selh Coren at heavy-
weight. He pinnedbigCorey Caldweliof
Union in 38 seconds. Caldwcll out-
weighed Coren by nearly 80 pounds.

Wesificld then traveled to perennial
county-rival Rahway on Friday to prove
they deserved a No. I county ranking.
The Devils did just that as they easily
handled the Indiana.

Recording decisions for the Devils were
Buldoal 112,Gonzalez,defeating highly-
regarded wrestler Eric Wanuck al 119
pounds; Chris Posey, defeating a tough
Chuck Oil at 130 pounds, and finally,
Tim Martin winning impressively at 171
pounds.

Winning by pins against Rahway were
Edling at 145 pounds, who, as has come
lo be expected, came through wilh a big
win, and Duchek, who kept his excellent
season going as he won at 1)2 pounds.

Jordan wrestling back at his normal
160 pounds kept his victory streak alive
by pinning his opponent, while Dan
Rinaldo defeated his opponent at 189
pounds.

On Saturday, the Devils and their No.
20 stale ranking look on I4th-ranked
Hunterdon Central.

Atll2poundsand 1 Impounds, Buldo
and Gonzalez both won by decision.

Westfield then suffered a scoring
drought which would ultimately lead to
the team's demise. II lost the next five
weight classes, and three of the five losses
were by pin.

BACK PAIN
NECK PAIN

Chiropractic Treatments
May Help

Family Care By;

Dr. A, I'cconiro Jr., Director

PECORARO
CHIROPRACTIC

CROUP
14.1 l-liiicr Sirccl

Westfield
7IW.2I33II imi m i l I* hriiwil lit (hit

»t tklll INHHIIinii.1 til! h».t k

With vk'tofies from Duchek and B ai ly
al 132 and 160, respectively, Weslfield
cut intothe lead 29-12.

However, at 171 pounds Hunterdon
won a decisive match. Jordan, once again
wrestling up a weight class, lost his ftsi
match oflhe season by an 8-4 decision lo
Mart Thompson.

Thompson was a District No. 17
champion last year and a third-place
finisher in Region No. 3.

The Devils closed out the match wilh
pins by Martin and Coren.

Wesl field now has a record of 10 wins
lo only one defeat. Their upcoming op-
ponents are Linden, which they met
yesterday, and Elizabeth tomorrow.

Hypocrisy is a homage vice pays
to virtue.

Fraiifois.Duc
de la Rochefoucauld

(1613 -1680)

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE W THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

NcwSnsiiHi Begin* Jan. 28!h

(908) 889-2339
Tom Turnbull, Dir.

1/2 PRICE SALE
ON CELLULOSE ATTIC INSULATION

OVERSTOCKED INVENTORY MUST GO!!!

GREAT SAVINGS ON OTHER PRODUCTS:

Pulse Furnaces
High Efficiency Air Conditioners
Weil-McLain Boilers

GREAT SAVINGS ON
ECOWATER SOFTENERS!

SALE ENDS MIDNIGHT, FEB. 15

MCDOWELLS
The Total Comfort Company Since 1928

450 North Avenue, East • Westfield

233-3213
WL-8 Lie. #1268

WESTFIELD • A 3 bedroom Cape Cod
with a living roam fireplace, 2 baths, w/w
carpel 4- a porch, patio & deck. Newer
roor,furnacc,HWH&centralair. Private
bachyard A a double garage. «I4,5OO.

WESTFIELD • Executive split wilh ce-
ramic tile entry to LR with fireplace.
Beamed cei I Ing FR opens to private fenced
properly. DR sliders to deck & healed
pool. Oak EIK, 4 BRs, 3 1/2 RAs, C/AC,
dbl. gar. $389,000.

WKSTFIFXD * Custom built ranch w/
tile entry, fireplace in LR+den toenclosed
porch. Picture window in DR, greenhouse
window in EIK. Privale MHR bath, rec.
rrn., C/AC, recently painted exterior.
$279,900.

WESTFIELD * This Colonial has a LR
fireplace, grand DH, large eal-in kitchen
St a family room. 4 big beilrowns & 3 1/2
BAs. Interior painted in 1991, w/w car-
pet, a porch, deck A duulilc |[iiru|;t.

»9900

WKSTFIELD * Spacious home has
natural woodwork throughout, LK fire-
piucr, formal DH, dcn/BR & family room.
VVrapnroiindbri'nkrHstbBr + eulingarea.
4/5 lIRs, i 1/2 HAs, Isl PI. Indrv., nn.
taint., deck. C/AC. $475,000.

WESTFIELD • "1906" Victorian Colo-
nial, Quality craftsmanship, clank col-
umns, majeslic fireplace, leaded glass
windows, beveled glass French doors. 9
BRs & 4 1/2 BAs. Total: 14 rooms!
Memorable! $769,000.

WF.STFIKLD « A 4 HK (Ntpe Cod in 11
family nelKhhorhiKxIiicnrseiuiol. Kitchen
w/brcwkfnM l>ur& ilhtin|>tircn w/cciriux
cupboard I'oth cull lo the srricned porch,
Decii properly, iiver.«.livil i>nrai;c.
SlHSIMI.

SCOTCH PLAINS • This Henry West
hulll home wasex|iiindt>d to Include a Isl
Fl. BK w7skvll(;ht & full hull) + a kitchen
dining uri'itu'/wiill of liBiirisuine cabinets.
KDK, rionil v mom, J 2nd II. I IKi. C/AC.

I $2.W.«HI0. '

:F

SCOTCH PLAINS • Perfect mother/
daughter! Picture window In LR, EIK w/
tile flcMir A •kyllRht, I>R+ a private MBH
btith. Grade level HK, iludv, kitchen,
bath & large family rm. Fenced backyard
— next l» a park. $210,000.

Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service
• • • H l " "

Warren Horilon 232-0807
Virginia Koruon 232-0007
Sandra Miller 232-8706

^ - » ^ O lt\l\ }"yce T a y l" r 232-4423
2 > 2 - X 4 ( ) ( ) S l i u ! l a Pnrlinnu 23.1 0857

Jonniie Mwiugiinn 233-3389
Vlckl Etekkcdnhl 232-7210

REALTOR 44 KLM STREET

Elltsti Trooller
Cnrulyn Hlgglns
Terry Monjelln
Hlchard IJIemer
Joan Karl
IMnltip Demyen
Hlchard Mnrgltlch

WESTFIELD

654-6514
233-2SB3
233-7792
654-1600
27J-S72S
272-49B7
276-1307
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Westfleld Firemen Ski
For Burn Foundation

Westfietd Firefighters parlicipaled
in the Fifth Annual New Jersey
Firefighter's Ski Race to benefit Ihe
Saint Barnabas Burn Foundation.

This was the fourth year that the

Gude Helps Lead
Continentals to Wins
Valerie Gude of Westfleld, the

captain of the Hamilton College
Women's Swimming Team of
Clinton, New York, edged the lop
swimmer from Hartwick College of
Oneonta, New York for first place in
the 200-yard individual medley and
won the 200-yard butterfly to help
the Continentals bring home a 149-
92 victory on January 15.

Gude also took the title in the 400-
yard individual medley against Wil-
liams College of Williamstown,
Massachusetts, although her team lost
195-106 in the January 18 meet.

She also was on the 1,000-yard
freestyle team which swept in that
event in a meet against Si. Lawrence
University of Canton, New York on
January 25.

Lacrosse Program
Begins Registration

Again this spring, the Westfield
Recreation Commission willoffcrits
lacrosse program and has begun ac-
cepting registration.

This program is offered to all fifth-
to eighth-grade students of Westfield.

The youths will learn the funda-
mentals of the sport and experience
league play. Fun and equal partici-
pation will be stressed. Beginners
and experienced players may attend.
Practices will begin the week of
March 9 with games starting in April.

The cost of the program is $35 per
person and equipment is available for
rental at the Recreation Department

- Office on the second floor of the
' Municipal Building.
- For additional information, please

telephone the office at 789-4080.

fireman from Westfield have entered
the race held at Vernon Valley on
January 23. This was also the fourth
year out of five that it has rained for
the event. "The rain has become as
much a tradition as the race itself,"
stated FirefighterGlen Lanza. Despite
the rain there was 171 teams that
braved the weather and made the day
a complete success.

Five skiers wearing firefighting
equipment consisting of helmets and
coats ski through a slalom course
while carrying a 50-foot length of
hose through the gates as they go.
The racers are time, and penalties are
awarded to teams that lose equipment
and or skiers. This year's team from
Westfield came in the lop five per
cent in the event, but the true winners
of the event were the recipientsofthe
proceeds, the St. Barnabas Burn
Foundation.

This year's team representing
Westfield Local No. 30 consisted of
Glen Lanza, James Ryan, Scon Mazza
and Michael Brennan from Westfleld
and Paul Mojack from Linden.

Lynne Cassidy Aids
Undefeated Gettysburg

Swimming Team
Senior national record holder,

Lynne Cassidy of Weslfield, is cur-
rently setting the standards for the
undefeated Gettysburg College
women's swimming team.

Cassidy, a two-time nalional
champion in the 500 freestyle and
national record holder in that event,
has rolled up 15 first places in indi-
vidual events so far thissea son. Seven
other firsts on winning relay teams
gives her a commanding lead among
the Bullet scorers. Cassidy has already
qualified for the national champion-
ships in the 200-meter freestyle at
one minute and S7.36 seconds, the
500-meter freestyle at five minutes'
and 2.22 seconds and 1,650-freestyle
at 17 minutes and 37.66 seconds. ,

ROBERT J. SMITH
Over 30 Years' Experience

With Local Companies

d Like to Help You NOW

OUR SERVICE IS
OUTSTANDING

PLEASE CALL TO OBTAIN
FREE BROCHURE ABOUT OUR

SERVICE CONTRACTS AND
OTHER SPECIAL OFFERS

iwn)
FUEL, INC.

WITH US ITS "DAWN" 24 HOURS A DAY

Serving Union & Somerset Counties
CALL ME FOR YOUR HEATING NEEDS

(908) 233-4249

REALTY WORLDH

Real Estate Guide

CLASSIC COLONIAL ON LINCOLN ROAD
This home In Jnsl as gravldim Inside it* II Is out »n<l
feature!) l i i rp room*, pretty HIUIIHIIK-S, hmof Iftil kitchen
with breakraat room uncl» fninlly room 11,1 well as 11 den
or library. Four Ncrond flour bedroom* (mid finished
third flour), two full huths and two tmlf luithi. Approxi-
mately 1/2 acre In u lovely Norlhsldc locution,

DankiT/DuvidNon, Inc.
254 K. Brutid SI reel

Weal field, New Jersey
232-4848

Boys' Swimmers Top
Elizabeth 132 to 53
My DARREN HERTEIX
irt Wmtnf r* WfiUUtto

The Westfield High School mermen
swamped Elizabeth list Thursday 132-

This moves the team's undefeated
record to 8 0.

With a lough meet agiinst 12-lime
state champion St. Joseph's of Metuchen
Tuesday, they look forward to possibly
sustaining the weak begun by Ihe Blue
Devils last year of being the only public
school to defeat the powerhouse since
1978.

Elizabeth proved not to be no much of
a challenge for the team, as they cruised
once again to eaiy victory. Weslfield
flexed its muscles by winning all 11 events
and sweeping five of them.

Leading off the meet in the 200-yard
medley relay was the team of Andrew
Larson, Chris DelMonico, Bryan Zennei
and Chris Leahy, who look in a victory
with a time of one minute and 59.08
seconds.

In the 200-y«d freestyle. Westfield
took first, second and third via Joe) Pargot,
Chris Manos and Mare Phillips.

Pargot swam at two minutes and 4.46
seconds in the event. In the 200-yard
individual medley, Mike Schwebel swim
in two minutes and 13 seconds to take
first place, while David Schaller took

second.
In the JO-yard freestyle Leahy cruised

to his best time and a first place with a
24.89 second.

Weslfield I hen continued by sweeping
the 100-yard butterfly wuh David
Schwartz leading the way in one minute
and 4.92 seconds.

This race was followed by another
sweep in the grueling 50O-yafd freestyle.
Tim Smith won Ihe race in five minutes
and 33.31 seconds while seniors Scott
Kasiusky andZennergol second and third,
respectively.

In Ihe 200-yard freestyle relay ihe team
of Scott Aldrich.Owen Kendkr. Ed Prel«
and Leahy, all seniors, won wilhatime of
one minute and 39.36 seconds. This relay
was followed by a 1 -2-3 in both the 100-
yard backstroke and the 100-yard
breast stroke.

In the back stroke, Schwebel won in a
S9.32 seconds, where in Ihe breast,
freshman Sean Schafer stroked in at one
minute and 6.77 seconds and first place.

The final relay, the 400-yard freestyle
proved to be like the other events where
Westfieldglidedlovictorywilhaiimeoi
four minutes and 1.71 seconds.

The team looks forward lo the Union
County championships on Salurday and
possibly setting a new scoring record
there.

Despite Solid Scorers,
Girls' Cagers Trip Up

l v LORI CHELIUS
lWi/nWfML

WestfieMSeniorguardKatieMcEvily
and junior forward Erin Allebaugh have
been one of the area's top girls' basket-
ball scoring combinations throughout the
season.

As of last week, McEvily was averaging
12.6 points per game, while Allebaugh
was averaging 11.8.

It has not been quite enough, however,
to put Westfield back on the winning
track.

The team is on an eight-game losing
streak, which has lowered its record lo 4-
12.

The squad usually has given its oppo-
nents a scare, but has just not been able to
polish it off.

II consistently lapses for one quarter
where turnovers alone virtually put Ihe
game out of reach.

Against Railway on January 28 il was
the first quarter. After losing Ihe frame
15-8 Weslfield played almost even with
its opponent until coming lo aneventua)
44-35 loss.

McEvily led Weslfield offensively with
20 points and six assists.

In the 45-37 loss to Scotch Plains on

January 30, itwas the Ihird quarter which
did the players in. After being up at
halftime 2O-I7. the Blue Devils were
outscored in Ihe third period 12-9.

This time it was Allebaugh who led the
scoring statistics, throwing in 11 points.

Junior forward Amy Gallagher had
eight of her own while McEvily had six
and junior guard Julia Cerefice had five.
Sophomores Andee Moore and Christie
McGovem had three and two points, re-
spectively.

Last Saturday's game against Union
wasquile • different story. Not only was
Ihe team outscored 20-5 in the first quarter,
but the team failed atacomeback attempt,
which has become somewhat character-
istic of the players.

The Blue Devils wenlon loexperience
a 62-31 rout that evening.

Gallagherlhrewin 11 points for a team
high, while Allebaugh was next with nine.
McEvily and Moore scored six and five
points, respectively.

The learn facedShabazz on Tuesday. It
will meet Summit at home today and
Plainfieldaway on Saturday, February 8,
and will conclude its regular-season play
on Tuesday, February II, away against
Union Catholic.

SLIPPERY TIME7...McKinley School students enjoy anevcningonthelceat
Warlnincu Ice SkalingRlnklnRuselle.Therinkwasreserved exclusively for
lh« McKintcy School Family Ice Skallng Parly. Pictured, left to right, are:
Marisa Romeo, Robyn Ehrlich, Kale L«chner, Chris Curcio and Chrissy
Schwtbcl.

COMEIN** + + **RCKUP
* * • FREE GIFT • • •
No purchase nKtuary. On«ptr emtomirwllti this id. Expires Him

MATTRESS FACTOR'
Open lo tho public!

1 Mnttrcsscs and Box Springs,Made on tho Premisespg,

|25-70%OFF [S
. • tpllt Bo« Sptlngi

• MaHr««i««
• BOM Spring!
• Bran B«T*
• Hl-Blnr.
• Custom Sliet
• Etactrlo Badi
• Soft M*tlr«tsM

GARWOOD E. HANOVER
S1» NORTH *VtM0t i l l POUT* 10'»JT

MCTOHYfrtOWBOOM (MMN0USMMOWR00M '

(908)789-0140 *hlnd"°™1"1"

OPEN SUNDAY
12-5 P.M. Bedding Removal I

Not valid with any olhir offer, WL

Mcn..prl 10 A.M..« P.M. • Thufi. 10 A.M.-S P.M.. Sit. 10 A.M.-5 P.M. I

SILHOUETTES
Saturday, February 8th from 1 0 - 4

Ruth Grabner will be here to snip
silhouettes of your choice - a child,

grandchild, or favorite pet,
Appointments recommended,

Busts - $7,50
Full Figures - 2125.00

(Cniscont Artin l-linturic DitilncU
703 Watchuricj Avn., Plainfisld, NJ

(90B) 756-1707

NETPRIZE...New Jersey Netsplay«r Chris Dudleyelve»C«am-aulojr«»he«1
hailulball to Peter Pogany, owner of the Bel vldere Pharmacy & Surgical Co.
ofPlainfltld and co-sponsor of "Evening in Ihe Improv I992,"a fundraliing
event for Ihe Dlabetci Center or New Jersey. The ball is one of uvcrt lpr lxa
which will be auctioned olT at theSomersel Marriott on February 19. In
addition lo a Chinese and live auction, there will be cocktails, dfnner and
cnlcrlainmcnt. Proceeds from the event will benefit Ihe education and public
awareness programs at Ihe Diabetes Center, an affiliate of Muhlenbtrg
Regional Medical Center In Plalnfltld. For tickets and more information,
pleam«all Ihe Muhlenberg Foundation at 46S20H.

Boys' Harriers Claw
Cougars in Dual Meet

By MICHAEL HASTA

The Westfield Boys' Track Team ran
its dual-meet record to 2-1 on Monday,
convincingly defeating Cranford at Rec-
reation Field in Westfield.

The Devils jumped out lo :i quick lend
in Ihe 3,000-meter event, sweeping all
three places.

Junior Neat Sharma won his first var-
sity event in 10 minutes and 3B seconds,
while Adum Barcun pluccd second for
Weslfield in 10 minutes and 3'J seconds
and Mutt Gorbaty, slill suffering from an
injury, took third in 10 minutes and 41
seconds.

Following suit, the 1,5(X)-mcterturncd
out lobe another close race with West field
sweeping Ihe event. Josh Albcrison won
the race in four minutes and 34 seconds as
Mike Basla finished one second behind
undRtch Andfc»kj loofclhird, finishing «u
fournriniMcs and 37 seconds.- • • ' -i

Kevin Tolh won the 55-nictcr high
hurdles in S.I seconds. Junior Jeremy
Romairte, coming back from an absence
from the lime, place thinl in K.fi seconds.

Westfield once again look firs! in the
800-meler. Mike Chung ran away from
(he pack iimi domiiiiilcil (lie. rate in two
mi nines ami nine seconds. Chris DeMasi
finished third in the race al two minutes
and 14 seconds.

Chris Blinding placed second in Ihe
400-meter, registering a lime of 53.5
seconds. Roy Bodylii.tiikinga brcakfrom
his usual H(K)-meter nice, look ihird in (he
event with a lime of 5f>.(> seconds.

In the 55-meter dash, Jnmal I lester ran
6.5 seconds, good enough for second
place. Rodney Hayes followed close be-
hind, taking third place in 6.9 seconds.

Westfield won (lie uncoutcstcd mile
relay as Jon do turned in ;i i|unrlcr-(uilc
leg of 56.7 seconds. Hayes came oatk for
his second race and ran 5'J.fi seconds.
Kevin Tolh and Roy Bcxlyla rounded out

the learn in 58.7 and 60.4 seconds, re-
spectively.

Hester,in almost rouiine fashion, won
ihe high jump.clearingfive feet, lOinches.

The Devils rounded out their scoring
by sweeping Ihe shot put. KirbyCleviand
won the event with a throw of 30 feet,
eight inches.

Weslfield hosts Linden in ndual meet
today as they look ahead lo ihe Group
championships next Wednesday at Jadwin
Gymnasium in Princeton.

Nursing School Cites
Valerie C. Conley

Valerie Scitrdilli Conley of West-
field received Ihe Gerontology Award
and was cited for iiiluining the Dean's

County College for the Elizabeth
General Medicul Center School of
Nursing.

Isabelle Pope
On Dean's List

Named lo Ihe Dean Junior College
Dean's list for achieving hotiur grades
during the fall semester of 1991 was
Isabelle Pope, a freshman, of S3
Noinahegan Drive, Westfield.

Dean is located in Franklin, Mas-
sachusetts.

The understanding is always Ihe
dupe uf the heart.

Franfois, Due
de la Rochefoucauld

(1613 • 1680)

Town Fencing Club
Accepting Registrations

The Westfield Fencing Club is
currently accepting registration for
ils spring session of fencing classes
and invites children and adults to
discover the challenges and fun this
classic sport ha.s to offer. Classes are
open to all New Jersey residents nnd
are designed for beginning and ex-
perienced fencers.

The spring session will run from
Saturday, February 22, through Sat-
urday, April II, with no class on
March 29, at Redeemer Lutheran Day
School, 229 CownurlliwaiU: Place,
Westfield.

Classes will be hckl from <J lo <):A5
a.m. for experienced lulults, Id lo
10:45 ii.ni. for beginner ndulls, 11 lo
ll:45u.m,forbc{tiriiicryoulli,;iiKl 12

to 12:45 p.m. for experienced youth.
Children must be at least 10 years
old.

Thomns Tomko will conduct the
fencing classes. An English teacher
at Hillside High School, Mr. Tomko
hiiscoaclicd high school and college
fencing teitmstor more than 16 years.

In the class for beginners, Mr.
Tomko will tench students the basic
offensive and defensive moves of
epec and foil fencing and show them
how lo develop ,<j|)ced nnd coordina-
tion. The more experienced fencers
will continue to develop and fine
nine these skills and learn more ad-
vanced and complex fencing strate-
gies,The clussesincluilc fourtocighl
students and arc smalt enough for Mr.
Tunikuinindividuitlizehis instruction
iiccording to the abilities of each
student.

The registration deadline for the
spring fencing cliw.scs is Pcbrunry
24. To receive a froc brochure on the
club, please cull 322-5(165.

The club is n project nf the New
Jorsuy Workshop for the Arts, u
nonprofit organization thit also
oYcrKccs The Music .Sltulio, the
Weslfield Workshop for Ihe Arts mid
Union County Mtmc Tficiitcr,

Town's Eric Lyght
Hits for Siilnt Anselm

p g indht iNpl i iyccI
in /ill 15 jfimic.H tins senson while
tivernjKiriK ,1.2 puintmmd 2.f> rclxni1.1*
iwr n«rne for the Saint Atwcjiti Col-
lege MCII'H MiiKkfthitll Teum of
Miwdn'Mct, Ni-w I (iniip-Ourc,

1 ll« twsi uainc WIIPIH M-noint, four-
H'luiiiixl effort HJUIIIIKI Ailelpiil Llill-
vcrally of (Jiinien City, New York on
D l r .10.
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•Boys' Cagers Go 3-0
To Advance to Tourney

BiJKOMNNtmr

II was M emotional week for Ihe
WaatUd Boy'i Basketball Team, but
fjayiaf la «hnc roust-win situations, die
K v i b eadtd the we*k 3-0.

&ife»naj the week Ac squad had a
noorf of 6-t.and they needed three wins,
eaaiatt Railway, Scotch Plains, and
jjj*»«j» y t g to advance into the Male

ForMMtely (or the Devil., these inle-
f n l aames came at a point in the season
whew the team wai puyfatg its best bai-

with a last-second 5»-57 win.
In the latter game, Westfteld led early

in the first quarter 13-4. but after Scotch
Plains madeanin in the fbst and continued
to pour it on in the second, WestfkM
found themselves down by eight at half-
time. ,

The third quarter was no better for the
Devils, as they saw themselves fall further
behind, M s lime by a discouraging 11

Tobegin the week, Wettfieldouttcoicd
alall,Btnakj,andeMreinelyiiuickRahwiy
tadian»quadl«WTue«lay,33-16,toc
back a«d win the gtme in the fourth
quarter.

At halftime of the Rahway came, the
Devil* were down by tight, and after the
ItMauantolhelndiaaleadwatexlended

to doable digtii.
tadMfbunhquarier.ihough. Westfield

cams out tiudjig, and dismantled the
IndiMleadbypnsiuringtheirpackcouit,
and shooting over 63 per cent for the last
eight minules.

Mike Comandini led the squad with 25
points in this game,

The next stellar owing for Ihe Devils
was on Tnuradiy against s Scotch Plains
squad that had beaten Wcstfield once
before.

In Scotch Plains, however, the Devils
avenged their early loss in the same
fashion the Blue Raiden had attained
their earlier victory.

When Ihe Raiders came to town, they
left the Weslfield gymnasium with a last-
second 63-62 win. When the Devils left
the Scotch Plains gymnasium, they left

ON NET TEAM... Kim Kumpf, the
daughteroTMr. and Mrs, Carl Kumpf
orWcsinchUsa member of Ihe 1991-
1992 Virginia Wcsleyan College
Women's BasketballTtam. A gradu-
ate of WeslfUld High School, she is a
member oflhc varsity team at Virginia
Wfaleyan and playa forward for the
L a d * Blue Marl ins. Virginia
Wcahyan is off to a 5-C start. The
LadyMarllnscompcteinlhelO-teain
Old Dominion Athletic Conference.

pt
But opening up the fourth quarter, in

much the same way as they did against
Rahway, the Devils chipped away at ihe
Raider lead.

Senior Greg Prunly began the come-
back forcing live turnovers in the last
session. Mike Comandini, cold from the
outside for much of the first half, came
alive and put ineight points from the line.

With about a minute left, and me Dev-
il* down by two, Comandini, hit his
biggest bucket of the season.

He dribbled down the floor after re-
ceiving the inbound, gave hii defender a
little stutter step, and heaved a three-
point snot front the lop of the key. The
biUswished through the basket andpolled
Ihe Devils into the lead for the first time
since the early going of the game.

But the Ratten did not give in. After
the three-point, Scotch Plains brought the
ball tip ihe court and set up their offense.
With 10 seconds to go. WtstfieW in-
creased Ihe pressure on the ball and was
called forafoul. The Raider guanl stepped
up to the line ad nailed two free throws
that regained the lead for Scotch Plains.

With seven seconds to go. and Scotch
Plains up by one, 57-56. Weslfield knew
what had to be done.

Scotch Plains assumed the ball would
go to Comandini, so after they double-
teamed him, Weslfield inbounded the
balltoPmniy.

Prunly, who owns the best natural
moves on the squad, proceeded to go the
length of the court, stealthily evading all
of the Scotch Plaint defenders and lay ing
the ball up and in as the buzzer sounded.

This victory brought the Devils even
with an 8-8 record for the first time this
season.

The next game for Ihe Devils was
Saturday night at home against Union.
This game was Westfield^ first rout of
the season,«it dismantled an inept Union
learn 76-55.

Weslfield played all of its players this
game, and all but one scored. The game
was blown open by West fie Id in Ihe third
quarter, when Prunly scored lOof his 19
points.

Malt Comandini threw in a season-
high 18 points, and Dione Gentles also
stored a season-high with eight points.

Westfwld's victories this week have
enabled them to go on a six-game w i nning
streak and enter the state tournament.

This surge has elated the entire team,
including Coach Stewart Carey who be-
lieves, "This is the way we should have
been playing all year. I knew from the
beginning of ihe year the kids were capable
of playing this way, it just took a little
while for us to come together as a team."

Girl Swimmers Defeat
Minutemen with Ease

_ Mlchut J. Pdrltnc, 3rd for Tht WMflmia Lmmdtr
ON TOP OF IT...Thc Blue Divili ' Brian Buldo attempts to pin Larry
DambesklofHunlcrdon Central on Saturday Inamatchat I12pounds which
he won by an t-1 decision. The Wcitfltld team lost, however, 32-24.

l> ALICIA ALBEE
Specially Wrimnfar The Weitfield Leader

The WestfkldGirls' Swim Team hopes
to continue the success they have become
accustomed to this season after
Thursday's defeat of Elizabeth, as the
Devils look forward to some of their
toughest competition oflhc season.

The squad had no difficulty last week
as they overturned Elizabeth in a meet
whiehthey apparently dominated in early
event.

The Devils look first in every event
except for the one in which the team's
representative was disqualified.

Weslfield began by sweeping its op-
ponent in Ihe relay events.

Claiming first in the medley relay was
the team of Saskia Riley, Sue Rebardo,
TaraSwersie and Sara Showfety, finishing
with a combined time of Iwo minutes and
13.29 seconds. The 200-yard freestyle
relay team of Showfety, Sara Friedman,
Katie Teitlebaum and Laura Todd also
won their relay in one minute and 44.91
seconds.

In four of the events, Weslfield shut
out ils opponent by capturing every place
and swimming some of ils best times this
season.

The Blue Devils took first through
third places in the 100-yard butterfly e vent
as Devil swimmer Jen O'Brien achieved
a first-place rank inoneminuteand 12.04
seconds.

Toddswamto a second-place finish in
one minute and 16.48 seconds and Swersie
took third in one minute and 28.77 sec-
onds.

The 100-yard breaslstroke event was
won bv lilt Smith in one minute and 17.7

seconds, followed by Showfety who took
second in 120.66 seconds, andFreidman,
who came in for a third-place finish in
133.82 seconds.

In the first 200-yard event. Lisa Alden
look first in two minules and 30.46 sec-
onds, Aimee Siout took second in two
minutes and 31 82 second, and Lauren
Mazzerese accomplished (bird to round
out the lineup in two minutes and 54.41
seconds.

Swersie swam the 200-yard freestyle
in Iwo minules and 32.21 seconds f.#r
another Westfield win. Second and this I
were al.so liiken by Westfield in r-'<
minules and 32 H8 seconds, and t- •:
minutcsand35/>5 seconds, respectively.

Betsy Lowe's performance of one
minute and 8.7 seconds in Ihe 100-yard
freestyle allowed her to win Ihe event
followed by another Westfield swiinmi.-,
in one minute and 11.87 seconds.

Bronwyn Hay's first plat achieve-
ment in the 500-yardi frfsi event in
five minutes and *';.' .nds also
helped propel the team tc iciury. Taking
third plate inlhecvent was Katlin Jordan
in six minules and ,V).% m u d s .

The recent performan'. v • s ' 'tie Devils
have given them reason lo look forward
to their difficult and imports .ompeli-
tion this week.

"We arc jusi hoping !o • our best,"
Coach Cindy Schaffer sai.i

The team will be p;ir .iijn n Ihe
county "Urnamcnt, wlii 'ill icaturc :
many <,. Vvostfield's big^-. *t rivals, and
many o! the Devil swirniii<ri<. hope to '
have Ihe opportunity to qualify for Ihe
state competition with the times they :

accomplish in these upeorrvny. meets. :

Girl Harriers Shine
In Cranford, Princeton

Mlchavl vl. Patrlano, 3rd for Ttr WwlftmldLmmdmr
AT THE LINE...Weslfield's Brandon Pretlow takes a foul shot during
Friday's game, which was won 58-57by Ihe Blue Oeviisover IheScotch Plains
Raiders.

More School Sports:
See Page 17,18,20

By ALICIA ALBEE
Specially Written for The WesrfielJ Leader

The Westfield Girls' Winter Track
Team defeated Cranford on Monday af-
ter competing in the Princeton Relays on
Saturday, which allowed Ihe team to show
some of its best performances of the
season,

Elizabeth Ryu set Westfield out on Ihe
right foot by accomplishing second-place
finishes in both the 55-yard hurdles and
the 55-yard dash in the Cranford meet.

The Devils had no trouble in the 400-
meter run, as the team swept all of the
three places.

Kelly Gandy triggered the rally by
winning thee vent in 66 seconds. Heather
Pusich stepped in behind her in 69 seconds
for a second-place finish, followed hy
Ahisha Winkler in third who scurried
across the line in 70 seconds.

In the 800-meter run, Anne Engcll
easily look first for Westfield in Iwo
minutes and 36seconds, BridgelteKeegan
came in second in two minutes and 47

seconds and Rence Silverslein was fourth
in two minules and 55 seconds.

Devi! runner. Noelle Nolas. < uplured'
another event for Wcstfiel.i h vinning
the I,5(X)-mcter run in five minules and -
24 seconds, while Emily Glc.ison placed
third.

Katie Cooke won the 3,(XX>-mclcr
event.

In the Princeton Relays, Wcstl iehl was
unable to place although many individual
runners were able lo accomplish their
best times of ihe season.

The distance medley team, composed
of Engcll, Pusich, Candy and Cooke ran
in 13 minutes and 5! seconds together,
which is their best time of the seronn hy
10 seconds.

Th'* f*>ur-by-two relay team v..is fired
by Ryu. Laura Silvcrnian.T if r'lmv Hester
and Wmklcr to run one 11!.. jit an<i 5X
second for Weslfield.

Nolas, Engril, Oookc and Kd*^ " ran
the, t'our-by-eipjit relay in IPmiiuit,.: :m(t
51 seconds.

BETTY LYNCH
ASSOCIATE OF THE MONTH

Kathy Buontcmpo proudly announces
that Belly Lynch has earned the Associate
of Ihe Month Award, with over $1.6 million
In transactions. Betty Is starting off '92 In
her usual way! A dedicated real estate
profeutonalforoverlSyears, she feels that
real estate in our area has made a positive
tarn around. Both buyer and seller activity
if brisk and buyers are now making
decisions other than just comparison
shopping. Bettylsamemberorthe Westfleld
Board of Realtors, Sumrhll, Somerset and
the Garden Stale Multiple Listing Service.
She lives In Scotch Plains with her husband
Dan and Ihelr two sons, Scan and Todd.

SERENESUNSETS
Ch.rmlnSvlntag« horned «n mnnkur.d^Xocr'cs. Completely remodeled High or. the hill across the ro»dfr«« '™ a « ion. F«Ur bedrooms, 2.5 bibs,
with gourmet kitthen, MHR suite, 2 Fl'Ls, 3-wine heal, 2-zone CAC. flreplaced Tam. rm. $2«9,000. Call 654-7777.
$465,900. Call 654-7777.

(VV-3287)

(W-328II)

DONT REFINANCE

WESTNELD

LOVE FOR SALE
Years ofloveoulllnethe beauty and graceofthMBr,2.SbalhColonlal.Acl
now with lh*gr«al, low Interest rales. $279,900. Call 6S4-7777.

Own a better home
and still save money.

Our Free Brochure
explains:
• \Um kw rules give you

lima* "l\!ft.-liusing l\wcr"

• Why buying u better Imnie
may suve you inure money
thult refinancing

Cull any Wckhi'rt Office
(ir stop hy fur v<iur
KKKK HriM'hure.

WESTPIF.LD

LOVEFOKSAl/K
Mrs. Clean lives In a wonderful cxpuiukd enpe un u ciirni-r lot. Family
neighborhood. $205,000. Cull 654-7777.

SCOTCH PLAINS

NKWLV LISTKI)
tilii) country mltlnit, frlsllne tond. 5 Br'n, 2.5 balhn. Wnlk
" I U " C ™ ^--a wti . r . n *i4.7777.

(W.3JJI)

WKSTKIKM) WKSTFIKLI)

LOVKLVIiSTATKAKKA
Counlry charntuluj country " " ' " j ;
lo whooliand rVVCtralni . iJ.W.m

LOVKLVIiSTATKAKK
Kmilanllc CK». rtttich, 6 UK, .V.I lilho, film, rm,. 111)., 40' r « . rm.. Aullioriv
pool, fob. mnitter xulie. miild'* <|imrifr.<, $4u5,otH). < nil fiM-7777,

Visit Our Office At
185 Elm Street, Westfield 654-7777

2cnr||iir»HC' Annul nee.

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

. I IIY«IWNI:M
t l i ! i |>l l l .<;rcii lfnlf
C«H ftM-7777.
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Robert J. Clancy, Jr. Named Retailers Will Give Flowers
To Hospital Trustee Board Away for Valentine's Day

Robert J. Clancy, Jr. of Westfield
wai named to the Board of Trustees
of Elisabeth General Medical Center,
announced Robert G. Quempel,
Chairman of the hospital.

In making the announcement, Mr.
Guempel acknowledged Mr. Clancy's
"commitment to the community and
civic organizations in which he par-
ticipate). As anacive of Elizabeth, his
knowledge of the community will be
a valuable asset and we look forward
to this association."

Mr. Clancy has served as Controller
of Elizabethtown Gas Company since
May of 1988. In this capacity, he is
responsible for the maintenance of
the company's general accounting
records, budgeting and financial re-
porting. He also has served as the
Company's accounting witness in its
rate filings before the Board of
Regulatory Commissioners. Prior to
taking on his current position, Mr.
Clancy held various positions in the
accounting departments of
Elizabethtown and its parent com-
pany, NUI Corporation.

A 1969 graduate of Holy Cross
College with adegree in economics,
he earned a Masters Degree in Ac-
counting from Northeastern Univer-
sity and worked in public accounting
with Arthur Andersen & Company.

CAGESTAR...DraunPetrovlcli ex-
pected to Uk« Ike court «• Ibc W M I -
fleM Recreation Commission and the
New Jersey Nell team up t sponsor
Wnlflctd Town Night at tht Mead-
owlandi Arena on Sunday, March I,
• • the Net* do bal lit against PatRlley's
New York Knlcks at C o'clock. The
event I* being held lo raise money to
maialaln the drug and alcohol-free
tecnprotramertabllshed In Weitfleld
for the voulhi of the community.
Ticket* can be purchased al Ihc Rec-
reation Department In the Municipal
BuiMlMorbvlclephonlngCtnaCook
• I the New Jtraey Nets Office at 1-
2tl-»JJ

Robert J.Clancy, Jr.

Mr. Clancy is a licensed certified
public accountant in New Jersey and
a member of both the American In-
stitute of Certified PublicAccountarits
and the New Jersey Society of Cer-
tified Public Accountants. He also is
a member of the American Gas As-
sociation and serves on the Ac-
counting and Tax Committee of the
New Jersey Utilities Association.

Mr. Clancy resides with his wife,
Marie, and two sons, Brian and Kevin.
He has been active in youth sports,
having coached in the Westfield
Baseball League and the St. Helen's
Youth Basketball League. He is also
an active member of the Elizabeth
Host Lions Club.

Bernstein Captures
Second Championship
Irwin Bernstein of Westfield cap-

tured his second straight age-group
first place at the Kuutown Masters
Track Meet on February 2,

Representing the Garden State
Athletic Club, Irwin registered a time
of two minutes and 28.2 seconds to
defeat Bob Evan, at two minutes and
46.2 seconds in the 800-meter event
for those aged SO to 59.

Irwin is the current New Jersey
champion in Ihisevent for those aeed
50 to 59.

Word Expert to Talk
At Senior Housing

John D. Jacobson ofWestfield, also
known as the Word Sleuth, who writes
a column under thai title for The
Westfield Leader, will address resi-
dents of the Westfield Senior Citizen
Housing Complex today at 3 p.m. in
the complex. •
Mr. Jacobson'stalkscombinc history,
trivia, etymology and humor.

Weslfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce retailers will celebrate
Valentine's Day with flowers and a
drawing for a dinner for two. Par-
ticipating retailers will give away red
carnations lo their customers on
Thursday, February 13, in apprecia-
tion for their patronage.

All Weslfield retailers have been
invited to join Chamber members in
the flower giveaway. During the week
before Valentine's Day, shoppers are
invited to enter a drawing by filling
out entry blanks at Inlown member
stores. On Valentine's Day, one
winner of a festivedinnerforlwo will
be randomly picked from among all
entries.

The winner of the drawing for
Intown's Valentine Evening will re-
ceive dinner for two at Fenaro's
Restaurant, 8-14 Elm Street, on
February 26, including limousine
transportation courtesy of Gemini
Limousine Ltd., a box of chocolates
courtesy of Brummer's Chocolates, a
bottle of champagne courtesy of
Brunner Opticians, photographs
courtesy of Classic Studio and a
corsage courtesy of The Flower
Basket.

William Moore and Mrs. Susan
Auer are co-chairing this promotion,
sponsored by the in town groupof the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce.

Intown businesses, where drawing
entry blanks will be available from
February 6 through 13 are: Adler's, A
to Z Travel, Auster's, Baron's Drug
Store, B. Kubick Opticians,
Brummer's Chocolates, Brunner
Opticians, Camera One, Central Jer-
sey Bank & Trust Company, Classic
Studio, Consignment Galleries of
Weslfield, Cosimo's Pizza, Epstein's

Bootery, Ferraro's Restaurant, Fifty
Five Elm, 1 si Nationwide Bank, The
Flower Basket, Health Nutrition
Center, Hudson City Savings Bank,
LaPetiie.TheLeader Store, Michael
Kohn Jewelers, Milady's, Pickwick
Village, Randal's Shoes, Summit
Trust Company, Town Book Store,
Video Video, The Westfield Leader,
Woodfield's and F.W. Wool worth.

Ski Lift Tickets
Offered at Discount

Again this winter, Ihe Westfield
Recreation Commission is offering
discount ski lift lickelsto many of the
area's most popular slopes.

These tickets, which can be pur-
chased at the Recreation Department
on the second floor of the Municipal
Building, offer substantial savings
off the tegular gale price.

Tickets for the following slopes
are now available to all resident! of
Westfield: Jack Frott/Big Boulder,
Shawnee Mountain, Vemon Valley/
Great Gorge, Blue Mountain,
Mongage Ski Area and Alpine
Mountain.

For more information, please tele-
phone the Recreation Department at
789-4080.

Sky Exhibition
To Be February 18

"The Sky Inside," a pre-school
planetarium show which will explore
the transition of the daytime sky into
nighttime and the movement of Ihe
sun, will be presented at 11 a.m. on
Tuesday, February 1 g, al the Trailside
Nature und Science Center at Cotes
Avenue and New Providence Roud,
Mountainside.

WINAHOME?u.Utll«Sho|iMllMCam*rvol4inlKr,Mri.RulhMrkrdkfck,
atllf the "winning" tkfctl lo Treasurer, M n . Dorothy Hood. Tickets for the
April drawing art available at Ik* (hop, H i Elm Street. A dx-room Victorian
"inaaaWkllMgraiidprte*. The puMickinvltedlo teethe latett George Pfmly
creal Ion on aUaplay. All Brocecdi from this fund ratter, under Ihe aegii of Mra.
Anna Marie Gerrigan, will benefit the WeetfleM Day Care CeaUr.

17 Town, Five Borough
Students Get Honors

SWEET DONATION...G*orge Brummer and M n . Ellen Brummer, pictured
behind Ihc counter of Brummer'sChoculalej, 125 East Broad Street, will donate
• box or homemade chocolate* lo Ihe Valentine's Day drawing sponsored by
retailers of Ifce WealfbM Area Chamber ofCommerc*.

Seventeen Westfield and five
Mountainside area residents are
among 305 full-lime and part-time
students named to ihe Presidents List
at Union County College for the
Spring Semester, il was announced.
by Dr. Thomas H. Brown of
Plainfield, the school's President.

The President's List recognized
students who have achieved a mini-
mum of a 3.5 cumulative average
based on a 4.0 scale. Dr. Brown said.

Union County College, Ihe public
comprehensive community College
of Union County, enrolls 10,000
students, 4,500 full-lime and 5,500
part-time, at campuses in Cranford,
Elizabeth, Plainfield and Scotch
Plains, and at various off-campus
sites.

Weslfield and Mountainside resi-
dents named to the President's List
include:

WESTFIELD — Tracy A. Lopez.
Edith M. Waltner, accounting/data
processing; Lilisa J. Williams, busi-
ness; Willem P. Hoogsteen, civil/
construction engineering technology;
Melissa L. Brostek, Mary E.
Johanson, James Tamofsky, criminal
justice: Thomas B. Connolly, engi-
neering/architecture; Yoshimi
Sakamoto, intensive English for
speakersof other languages; Kelly A.
Oovemali, liberal arWcomiminica-

tions; Patricia Gerhard!, Joanne C.
Milchel, liberal arts/ honors program;
Elona Harkins, Carol A. Miller, Lori
A. Solan, Mary T.Tirrell. liberal iris;
Cris Ann Ferrer, radiography pro-
gram, Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Michael D.
Rinaldp, Donna L. Tucker, Business;
Ellen K. Hagel.liberalarls/educalion;
Heather Wright, liberal arts; Debra
A. Whyle, professional nursing pro-
gram at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center.

Bulls Turn Back
Blues for Sixth Win

TW Baal ckalM i»IMr >Mh M rah*) rtrtwi
h * WtufttM •ukMMI ArtKta

j
M •*•!• ki^i DM M l *Mvr. m

Ottf m t *l*«*a«tnib*dwMrM •*«•>•••
aim UBw M M taut, w i n l» »»<irw«k lt»

far fibmmJlH pmtUon m*4 l i f iwfii at-
ribk

Ki«ln Howling «r« nftittr offMM WMI M U M
far I k * M U , u k. ImocMInI I •^•ta M*kayW
Ik* B V I U ' M M M irilk kb ttr—trt aba.

B«M>t> Miivr Karri M W I poinU,M*yla|<alr
th. (IrX kalf, • « • R ; M OriEfe-i offrulv! t*4
fctHuIn fity sfdn prond crMnl «o • Ball
victory.

RvMKonda*v«iipi>liiUlhliin*k,<rMI«Jwa
Mumbtri, «Mk four poliib, kk • cwah •* kiy
buck.U on p*UM rr»m Gflgl Cl l kk te
Jfl«M|lrwtlh«n« potiri, pimyt4<nM to
up Bylt Kin^, T I M win Imftmn <IM IMI

; M MiloMy i\nti>4 Ik* oOMnln Hue*

SCHL0TT REAL1OKS

WESTFIELD $H9S,000 WESTFIELD $410,00(1 WESTFIELD $11(0,000
Exquisite home In pristine condition. Professionally decorated lo per- Wonderful,maclous4BR,I l/2bth«humelnlovelyfamllync)i!hburhood. OMeEn|lliihcounlry»lderlEhlhererLlvlngroum wllhnreplace,formal
r«ctlon.Hugellv.rnK,&f«mrtn. l6bdrinS. )3I/2bths,L<M:nttdJnontof CAC.LR w/FPL.KDR, EIK, charmingthrouBhuul. WSK-364S dlnln|room.lrueeat-llikllchenlhorough]yupd«l«d,ratiilG'roomand3
our flnesl sections, WSF-9532 bedruumi.WSF-3S27

A

W R S T H K U ) $.1H7,IMH) WKSTITKLI) $jg<J,<HIO MOIJNTAINStDK $2«*,9IM»
Channlnn Wychwond home. Beiiiitlhilly updnlvil. Nvwer kl l , with *k.y. I'lclur* perfect In Ston«l*luh I'urk. I h!g«Mat<nri center Imll c»|»«offer»n Iriiniiiciiliilc home wllh Iniiif cmmlry kitchen, 4 l)fiJriiinnv 2 1/2 luillin,
llghti. 4 b d n n i l 3 full b lbi , Flurliln ni l , , tlen, (.'A<.', On iiulrt ciiMe-mir, «mcl«M* MfMlvN In H purkllko wiling. ImniHciilHle, 4 l idnin, 2 lilhn, Flttrliln fuunt iincl niiiitviii)<liilf». I'urfocl for Ihc unnHiii. rmnily. WSF-
WSKO524 •cr«indpur«h,liirii»t(ii.| i ikll.itrMlnnir».WSI'V.M.«l JJ7.1

204 IJ. Hnwil Slrtrl
Ol-'FlfKNOUKS:

Momliiy - I'rUlny, !> ii.ni. - i) p.m.
Siiturday & Stitiday, 911.111. - <> p.m.

couiuieu.
BANKQR U
SCHI OTT


